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KISSING ONE'S COUSIN. 

By Jerremiah Short.
'Why nol? you know how glad we are 

see you.'
I care not to try agaiu,' and half letting go-her
hand, I turned partially away.

'Why nol?' said l,a little piqued at the word
Well, sir,but here's to uu both.from that time
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--..: ' __-„_- —...,..„... ... w. tun*, M/V. )v i w ltn un; iiuiii i unii nuoucciea
forth it became the great object of my life lo I in love will) my pretty cousin, and had, i 
effect that which I had failed of in my youth; know flattered myself that U was rcci 
and which my loving little cousin so provoking-- "" " " ' " ' 
ly pet-silted in refusing. Why sir, we were 
cousins, tjnd pray wlnl was there improper
111 U««Ll__ I. _ JV . V 1 I .   « *

'J 
d'l

., 
'Why? because I shall be

was 
you 

procal. 
usy besides, I,

heard Thornton ask you the other night to go 
P    ,to mor.row evening* with him   and of

d'nt I been absent five years or course 'my pretty coz, youlbro.' 
when I returned and was kissed I 'Theie goes that Tliortfen aeai

il? Besides, hai 
wore, ani now i* j --_-_____. ..».„ »...». ., „., (Kidjjbu i Aiii^icKLKja Iftui * iiisr i

by them 111, uncle, aunt, nurse, down almost to declare you are too pravol 
the washerwoman, it was obsolutely outrageous I think of him. 1 
that she alone was to standout and be obstinale. I ' *'>' hut' ~>Ah! but,' replied 1--- — --———-»...— w W w»'uui\j. i tmil, Ul|l| I ^lJ|lt.Ll I

But»he was sc- lovely, that I could'm get angry ' engagement offTTie n\ 
at her, and besides.what use would it have been ' is loini? a wa v-'

again,' said Mie, «I 
;, ybu know what

fellow

10 fume and fret? It wasn't the way to conquer;
I'*l Inn t.»t tl.nt __^. 1^ . __ i •. > * (
I?i i   -   -- t^wou i. «iib ITUJ iu (juuuucr, i nur iraiciy sioppeu ai 
Id learnt that any how and il would have an ins'.ant, and then answ

going away,
Her gaiely stopped

POETICAL. " ! been ungallant the higliest. How should I win?

THE P MfriNG OF SUMMI
Our Autumn has, in very Imth, cominffhc '*d, nnd 

Summer hasdepancd. Cold niijlim nnrf momiii^F, 
iind brishi minny day*, with au cladtic/ and singu 
larly cltmr iiimusphere, almoHl purxujlc one thai 
the ordinarily hot month of Scpiembir hat) lici:n 
skipped over, and thnt we lmv« jiimpttint once into 
bright and viiric^ateu October. Simmer hns depar- 
ti-d, iind we nrein ih.p/«U of the yeir a poetical 
*';;prei*.si[in, Kiirely, unit full of Ni^iiiliifitinn iin,l riv 
flt'riiiHi, aiidoj'iiicinorks uwi r.t nnt| Ijiticr Tin'I'ul- 
lowiiin beautiful and natural lines, UK by Mm. HI-- 
iimns:

Tlmn'r' !ir-ai'in<; hi-ncu thy rOsos; ,, 
til.id .^nmmer; tiiir tlice \vcll! '•'• .

Thmi'rt «in;iii*r thy lust meludit't   TV'; 
In eviry \v"nl ai'dih'll; I '.'.SSv

- But in llie goMensunset  -^ \. *- '--X-
Oh! It'll mi! pVr tin'., r.';fqu«T«iIftrlh 

Of ihy latnsi linKcr Jny, ; ' 
V/uw hast Ihou pa^hud away!

Brii'Jilly swept summer! brightly
inline hours luivi- floated by, 

To ibr joyous binl^ of the woolaud boughs 
The rangers of thf sky:

And brightly in the furcsts 
To the wild dyer bounding free; 

Ami brightly midst the garden flowrd, 
To llie happy, murmuriag bee.

But how to human bosoms,
With all iheirhopu& and fcarv, 

And thoughts llutl inakt'lhcm eu^le wing!]
To |iit;ri:« iheunburn ycurs?

Sweet Summer! to the captive
Thou hast flown in burning dreams 

Of the woo<ls with all their hopes ami leaves, C,riv AndllithliK             _

I had hutacoupleofmoullw to star, and she I thought we were>'a1l goifcogether: but'I'll
'I told him I'd giv^'liim «jn answer to day^hd"

once; you don'twas so popular, that all the beaux of the coun- ;.send him ««otc declining 1*
try were ihronginj in her (rain. I'd a hard task think what you say cousin?
before me, and it would have disheartened ma-1 1 laughed it olt and 'directly rose to dc
ny a one but I hod been lo the Black Hills and part. ,
shot buffalo. i qjow very 8Oon ,.ou arekoing/' said slit in her

For a flecondihedid not answer, hut she look 
ed upon the ground. Directly a cloud cameo- 
ver the moon, and just as the whole room was 
buried in sudden shadow, I hcaid n sigh that 
seemed to come fiom the boltuia of my lilllo 
cousin's heart; I felt a breath like a zephyr steal 
across my f»ce, and, what's the use lo deny it? 
-" -I had conquered. But a hoi icar-drop was on 
my (ace; ami as /pressed hct hand more warm 
ly than_became a cousin, a sudden revulsion of 
" 'cling came across her, ttit true si-cret of her

ilkacy flashed.like a sunlight upon her mirirt, 
andNaoW itelinc how ullerly she had ljei:;iryed 

 fi^jinnrL

generous sinner / was an1 
worlds lo have saved her lhat onc'momonT 
agony. But in another moment came the con 
sciousness 'hat 7 loved her. We spoke, no 
word, we whispered no vow; hut as / fell how 
pure a heart / had won, a gush of holy fcclipg 

and pulling my arm genl- 
her lo me as softly as a

swept across my soul, 
ly around her, I drew

.she coquetted a goou ueai willi mm at my 
Ipense. It used lo give me a touch of-the old ter a little 
I fluller now and then, hul I consoled myself,that 
I as I was not in love, there was no sense in be- 
| ing ji'alou--,afXl besides Mr. Thorlon's visits had 
noiliiiij,' lo do with mj object. So 1 took lo 
hinmniiiK the Blackfoot 141110, and leazing my

To the wasted and the weary*, c
On the bed «(sickness houndj   ,

In Bwi-ei, delicious fantasies; ; R1 '
Thai changed with every sound;

To the sailor on the billows,
In languaef wild and viiin 

For ih« gushing founts nnd breezy hills,
And the homes of carlh ngniu.

And unto me, glad Summer! 
How hast thou flown lo me? 

My cliuiiilers footsteps nought have kept 
l'"rom my haunts of song and glee.

Thou hast flown in wayward visionp,
In memories of ihe Ufa I  

In shadows from a troubled heart,
O'er a sunny pathway shed; 

In brief and sudden strivings
Tolling; a weight nside; 

, 'ilidet these, thy im-loilics have ceased, 
And alllhy roses diid!

But. oh! thou gentle Summer!
If I creel tliy floivurnonce more, 

Bring me again thy buoyancv,
VV herewith my soul should soar- 

Give mo to hail thy sunnliinB ,
IVith song and spirit tree; 

Or inn purer land this . ' '
Mny our next meeting be:

I' '. "SEVENTY-FIVE."

It Woke on the hush morn,  
It nliTtlr.il the dull midnight, 

Like the stirring pealol u battle-horn,
It mitmimncd tln'in forth lo fight: 

It roan o'cr.Uie swelling hill,
By the meadows green it was heard, 

Calling out for the strength of the freeman's will
And the might of the Ireeman'a sword!

•Th« rivon beard the noUe,— .sUi«lt..- •
The valkyu rung it out; 

Am! every I. tart leaped high at the voice
Of th'U thrilling battle tliout! 

They sprang from the bridal bed.
l<*rom tho pallet of labor's rest: 

A 'ill limy hurried away lo the field of the dead,
'},ike ii mrdy murriage-guest. ^ ̂

They lelt the plough in the corn,
They left the miser in the yoke; . 

And oway from mother and child, that morn,
And the maiden'H first kiss they broke! 

In tho shower of Hio deadly shot,
In the lurid van of the war, 

Sternly they stood, hut they answered not
To tlie hireling's wild hurrah.

But still as the brooding storm,
Ere it lashes ocean to foam, 

Th« strength of thn free was in every arm,
And every heart on its home,

homes they thought, , 
Thev oruyed to iheir lather's God,  

- f ' ' , .1..... ..._..» '.:n .!...!_ J«And forward they went till their dear blood
bought 

The broad free land they trod!

iMPOBTANT.-An iroa stcamhoai 160 fuel on deck

a prelty marked preference on every occasion.
 But I was only a cousin, and nobody took any 
notice of it. Ah! sir, these cousins play the 
duccc with the girls hearts.' They arc always 
entangling your daughter's silk or bringing her 
thelasl new novel,or plucking her a fresh moss 
rose, or lifting herovcrthe pebby little brook; 
and then too, you let them take such long walks 
in the summer twilight or,ritle for hours alone 
in a September afternoon or, sleigh away for 
miles on Ihc clear, moonlighl nights of Decem 
ber, with nothing hut themselves for company
 nnd all this lime when they are both jusl bud- 
din? into life, and fall into love

I ««fixrf»«^»rtj mi* rvrtaiir. • 13£<

daughters myself. »nd though 1 was a young 
man,' saw a good deal of your love matters  
and let me tell you lhat no cousin comes pala 
vering aliout my house with his flute and his 
familiarity, lor if he docs, Til either make up 
my mind at once to have him for a son-in-law, 
or else kick the young rascal, neck and heels, 
down the stair case. Cousins, indeed.

It was just such walks I took with Ellen. 
They were all set down on the score of cousin- 
ship, hut they were so delicious, that I regret 
ted the time had come for me to depart, ind 
wished that one's cousin could he with one for 
ever. But it was ,10 use, I wasn't worth a cop 
per dollar, unless I could get some heiress lo 
marry me for pity, I saw no way of living with 
out roughing il through life. 1 was too proud 
to trespass on the bounty of my uncle, and had 
carried it so far as to lake my quarters at the 
village inn. Il may br the good old man could 
sec further than I he only smiled and shook his 
head, and left the expostulation to his wife. So 
it happened that my visit was nearly up. Hap 
py, too happy, had been those months, and my 
pretly little cousin was the cause of it all. She 
sweet angel, like all tbe rest charged it to oous 
tiship but I,at last began to open my eyes, and 
mlfsuspectcd Ihc truth, for I had noticed that 
ny cousin, unconsciously to herself,seemed ve- 
 y fond of my presence. I learnt it all by close 
observation, sir, a faculty I picked up among 
he Sioux. I once admired a cape on a girls 
ihoulden for I do hale your low dresses and 
o! Ihc next time that I saw ray pretty cousin,the 

dear crealure, had such a modest cape on! I 
iraised the lie of a ribbon carelessly the next 
ifternopn; I declare its every word true sir  
she met me in the evening wilh that fashionci 
ic. And yet I don't think she was conscious 

of it. These may seem trifles my dear sir, bu 
the proudest of us all have seen the day whei 
mch little proofs of affection ftom one we lovet 
have sent a thrill through every nerve in ou 
frame, and in our ecstacy almost titled us fron 
ihe earth. Ah! sir, it don'l do lo laugh a 
these irifles, many a noble, many a monarcl 
would have given his broad lands, his grealcs 
victory, or the finest jewel of his crown, to wi 
such a trifle from the ono he loved. I'm wan 
dering the two months were up  and, yet, i 
all this time I hadn't got a kiss from my cous'u 

It was the night but one before 1 was to g 
away. I determined to make a last effort. W 
were silting by the window and the old folks 
were, next door. My sweet little cousin lookc 
pensive and doubtless felt so, for though I lia 
been to the Black Hills and shot buffalo, 1 wa 
somewhat sentimental myself. It was just th 
night for melting thoughts, and the moon shon

thought her hand trembled as I spoke, but she 
only turned away her head with a sigh and with 
out speaking gazed out upon the lawn. At an 
other lime perhaps, she would have listened lo 
my language difleren'ly; Imt I was going away 

prhaps forever, and it node l\er so pensive 
'et she did not know the slate of* her own fee 

1'ingn. Something told hei to granl my boon  
il was but a trifle it seemed foolish to hesilat 
 but (lien something whiipcred to her that sh 
ought not do it. But ihci it would be so reset' 
ved and uncousinly lo refuse and might I no 
bejuslly offended at her prudery? What coult 
she do? 1 could hear her breathe and sec lie 
snowy bosom heave as she hold her taper finge 
in a pux/lc to her mouth. The conflict was go 
ing on between love and teserve, and yet poo 
litllegirl! she knew it not'

'And you renlly won't some to-morrow nigh
lly luuneiiea at rittmmrg on the 'iiurmivurjr iigunmc mirjr rcruuic un mu "  > wilhoul  without 'she paused and blushed 

JiuTinsi""Her draft of water is lens thau 10 inches.and tant hills. My pretty cousin sat by my side, ar,d ,vhile tlie low, soft, hall, reproachful tone ' 
:taj£!ii$ediM departure. whicll 8| lc spoke-softer than angel's sofies 
being filled with water she would still float. I 'I shall be very busy to-morrow, and I don t \vhi«per; smole me to the Wart, and almost mad

Iknow whelher I shall be able to come here in' me ,.,.ncn t my (Jcicrmmaton. Bul then it wa
. . . t . . _ • .1 • .... 'i i >

tenderly upon the river in tho distance, pounnHOfertkeo 25fpVt4 indies beam. 8 feet depth o »»««"J upuiiu.c    » :  ... u.o u,.i«,.uc,  ». ..
liold^viissSccesslullyh'uncbednt Pittnburg nil the her silvery lighl like fairy verdure on Ihe dis

> for heaven's sake

I &« v<* svi i y o\t\ju j vu u» M R *&' oaiuaiic ill net ,~j —.*- — ..». ,...., - _, _,. .._. ._ .,._ ,— __. -,^

I here was one of her suitors nam d Thorton pretty chiding voice anufl thought there was mother embraces her first born babe. The , 
whom she seemed to like better than the rest; something unusually mclalcholv in jts flute like mcnt/shall never forget. She ceased to sob, 
and I must say during the first month of my visit tones. " M " ' 'b^l she did not yet look up. Il might have been 

id deal with him at my ex- | And you're going lo ki.4 me,' sa :d I gai^>, af-i f' ve minutes, or it might have been half an hoar
r a little merry convcrjalioii. 'Cousins al-'J«>"'d keep no measure of lime. At last / 

nays do il at parlimr amojg the Black 1'cet.' said so ftl*-*'Ellen." '
''indeed I ain't, said shosnueily. ' 'Will ym come to-morrow night?' whispered 
'Indeed you arc,' said I boldly. R'IC, lifting her dark eyes timidly from my shoul- 
'/rjdecd, in vcrv ducdvMr, /mpcrlincncc, you dcr. i» 

, ...... ..__...  .... miflakt! for once,'even Inough you have shot i 'How cafM refiTse, dearest?' said /, kissing
pieiiy cousin about her favorite-lover. Youv'e Buffalo at Black Hills,' ind she tapped her foot, the tears froTri her Ion;; lashes. ^ 
no idea what a change il made. She denied it, on the floor, and pouted her rich, red lips sauc- i 'Well, what fqUowed, Jeremy.'1 
at first, and then grew absolutely worried lhat.ly out, looking for all the world as if about lo' Whiff— \ihiff. ^ 
I would'nt believe her, and finally shewed me give me a flash or two rjflier brilliant repartee.

ut / was in for it: ond/ was determined to sec us ' 
nether love and the Black Hills could not 

onqucr reserve and wit. I thought / would 
ry (he latter first, 

'/sn't it your duly?' said /. 
She s&id nothing,'but looked as if doubtful 

i/hellier / was quizzing or not. 
 I can prove il by the Talmud,' said I. 
A funny smile began to flicker round the cov 

ers of her mouth. 
'/ can establish il, text, by text. 
'It indeed." said she archly, smiling malic- 

ously at my anticipated perplexity. But 1 was 
£4" Jl?,lUIâ ,$ ^'^&llS. Wn. ^^   "..n ^....

nto ain't ft proml my prclly co/?'
renlly, you deserve something for

, j shall- notencourage you in your )aii- 
.--^t ,fy0ll riH gKt u»>ak nom/wit|;7e

'Lend me a dollar, will you?'
'No, i shall not do thai either, for fOtr Votj 

rmght subscribe to the Loafers Jouinal.and tLen 
be too lazy to read it.' "

'Oh, dear! oh, dear! when shall I rest. Will 
>.°.u J""' le?v° ihcn, if you will D0t lend me a 
dollar,that 1 may enjoy myself for a while alone?'

'I -II be ramm'd jamra'd and kiclSd into n three 
corncrM cocked hat if I do; now that's flat.' 

'Well, said he, 'I'll torment you as lonit as
•* **-*3 ••••

' '. J.tt'V'.'''^ r-i*. -^
"rapid •innovat!dnii:»!j!™f''°r tno *<"J '» waking
I do start, I'll get

'Well,
our wit, and more for your impudence; you're 
uite a logician did you learn that too, at the 
lack Hills?' and her eyes, danced as she an- 
wered me.
/ saw / was no match for hei in wit, so / hc- 

ook myself to my other ground. 
'Well good bye, coz.' 
',% early!'
'Early/' and / began to pull on my gloves. 
'You'll be here to-morrow night, won't you?' 

lid she persuasively.
Do you really wish it?1 ' 
How can you doubt it?' said she warmly. 
But how shall / interrupt a tctc-a-tetc wilh 

Ir. Thornton,' said /leasingly.
'Pshaw! Mr. Thornton again,' said she, pel- 

ishly.
There was a moment's silence, and then came

low, half-suppressed sigh. I began to think
was on the right tract.
'You won't grant my favor! if now it was to

lend Mr. Thornton's-glove ,
Its too provoking 'she hurst out in her old 

lood, but, ditectly added, in a pensive tone 
tow can you think I care so for him?'

How can I?  you do fifty things for him you 
vouldn't do lor me.' 

Cousin!'
I ask you the smallest favor I take one 

"or a sample, and you refuse you arc very un- 
air cousin,' I look her hind.

Why?' said she, lifting her. dark eye till ita 
gaze met mine. It thrilled me* in every nerve. 
Why?' and her voice shook a little. 

'Becaus; you never do any thing I nsk you

'Iniiccd I do!'raid sIcTCweslly.
'I wish I could think soy said I pensively.
We were standing by the window, ar.d 1

much AS yon plcase.whilc the grasshopper blows j jutted like children, and consequently Ixtvc all
is pipes for you; I'm here for the day, if llie the wayward frankness and abandon of infancy,
un don't drive me on the other side of Ihc house, blended with the high-bred manners into which
foursieps are la/y, and your pipe's notes aic they are softened by thorough though lender
nough to close the eyes of *.rgus; put mi: to education. Their downy hands and rounded
Icep if you please; jjst where I'm a going;.' forms tell of luxury, velvet couches, and no la-

We have a brother older than ourself, who is bor beyond embroidery.

raised her dark eyes to me, till 
seemed pouring out from beneath

'so pretty to ucu her lookooiiilexcd!

population of about 3,000 souls, this exemption a- t|,e ]Omr black lashes, and after seeming to look 
mounts almost to a miracle ofmercy, nnd is probably      " ' - 
without a parallel on the globe. right through me answered,

011)1
,'« lous; yo 

beVcr bt
Ellen,' said 1, as if hut, '1 am 

don't think I'd trifle willrfou but- 
fore tried to test how trui were tho' profession 
of those I loved if one i thus bitterly ijoceive

H'hiff- 
'AViiat 
n
''What.' 
'Yes." 
'Why, a&Jrs. Jcrcmy Short,

Prom the Auguita Mirror. 
THE TRIALS OF TIIE

"Heaven fprcl'qild that.you &  
As lazy Of thi* n.iin yo«vsee?»

Ah; 'tis a1 terrible thing' hcs'^M days, to be 
ragged by the pinching of bjHer from a fcl- 

ow's scat in ihe shade of anVTbrageous oak, 
longfUic streets under a parching sun, with ono

The 
.the

nd'our faults;&. nature has given TO"0! 
|)heres for Jlie final good of all mankind. T 
icchanio MRls throughotil Ihc live-long day,i 
lougltniau sings his morning hymn at (he ])lough 
andle anil his matin song upon the distant fields 
vhilc 'labor ipsc voluptnt'1 may be read in cvc- 
y action; but for Ihc life of us we can'l briny 
ursclvcs to the conclusion that we have n taste 
or any such pleasure.

'Oh! how delightful,'said we the other mor- 
ing, as we softly reclined in the shade of a 
ricndly house, on a box that all loafers ou^lil 
o be buried in. 'Dance away iMiercntc as

you.'
. 'Where will you 

'Never mind.'
'I'll watch yog.'    
'I don't earn. I must rcsl for a hard day's labor

next Wednesday, on the road.'

A correspondent of the New York Times, 
writing from Baltimore, under dale of the Ht'h 
instant, thus notices the city of monuments, and 
especially ita beauty:

I was out after patridges the other day, whilst 
the warriors were laying the corner sioiic of 
the North Point Battle Monument; hui I did'nt 
even hear the whistle of a torn tit. The birds. 
had gone to the celebration in a graml,pnliiotic 
band; with Orderly Sergeant Hawk at the rear, 
o in! the American Eagle in full feather gcner- 
oiling their van. / am whct'ing my own beak 
fprtlie canvass hacks; and on Ihc I5lh of No- 
;ember, at 9 P. M. you are hereby invited to 
iin me at Bouzard's, in discussi.ig a few brace 
thirds, and you shall hear such ''GLRES" as 

you hear no where but in Baltimore. 
We'll have a 'Nodes.' 1 

BALTIMORE' What a host of topics the very 
name of that little, busy, ihrobbing,cnterpri»ing 
city suggests.' Immigrants, mobs, riots, clipper 
schooners, catholic!), military, cathedrals, elo 
quent men,shot towers, speculators, monuments, 
cemeteries, fite bricks, rail roads, race courses, 
'Howard street' flour, tobacco, rnoru* niullicttit- 
Ut, and BEAL-TY!
- Miliurita uoitu siuih diacnnliua «*mga! Ttwra 

a i2/S!L$L»iM! j«lfeM W^ou w^Wv,/ have 
loitered away a goodly number of my years 
among some of the best parts ol Europe from 
St. Petersburg to Keggio, my good taste surely
leading me to

'While my hour
la beauty's bower.'

And I solemnly confess to you on the word of 
a bachelor of fifty thai in no ball room of Eu 
rope have I met more physical loveliness than 
in Baltimore!

I believe the Baltimorcans love their wives 
and daughters with great devolion. They arc

note solicitous about our welfare than wo are 
iursclf,and just as the grasshopper's notes were 
lying away in dull drowsiness, and the house 
ust in front fading from our view, an unwel 
come sound like the following startled us from, 
ur happy reveries:
'Gel up from there you lazy dog you.'
'Now.I just wish you'd let me alone,' as we 

>hiftcd sides, was the only reply.
'Why you'll kill yourself if you don't mind.'
'More in the world than you can catthcn.'wc 

replied.
'Well, get up I want you to go some where.'
'Go yourself, and let me rest a while, will 

 ou?'
'No, you shall not rest in this way.'
'Yes, but I shall though.'
'Good morning, Mr. Pepper,' said Mr. Hud 

son, as ho joined the company, and made quite 
an inleresling trio at the box.

Good, morning sir. Oh, dear, / wish you
would let me sleep.

Marth Peter, milheth 
there,'

thays you rauth go

; Go to the d  1 you black imp,"nnd let mo 

summon you 1 to he and ap-
alone.

Hudson 'I 
pear'  .

Oh, the old boy! 'hush/' exclaimed we, 
thinking thai the conversation was becoming 
extremely uninteresting; but he continued, seem 
ingly without having noticed our ejaculation.

on next Wednesday morning at Ihr 
hour of eight in the inoruing,at Gulden's Creek 
with a grubbing honor pick;to work on the road 
from said creek to    '

'Oh, hush'- if you value my happiness. Con 
found all Ihe roads in creation. I wish; ohylrar 
 now ami this the cap of all caps?'

Well, render, you no doubt fi-fl as sleepy a < 
we did,if you read our misfoitunes liuw would 
you like at this moment to hnar such u con 
founded commentary upon intciMnl improve 
ments.

'Good day, sir,'said Hudson, n 
our own ;"

'Well.ii
when wo (
in (he mil]

T 'Woii'l

ift us In

The chief characteristic of the Baltimore wo 
men these Circassians of America ii the wont 
of any distinctive sectional characteristic—Made 
up, as the population of the town is, from all the 
corners of the earth, and mingled as their fca. 
ures are by intermarriage, Baltimore is a great 
lalioml ntutral ground, wherein you find tho 
ilacMnye and the golden hair, the blue orb and 
he outturn tress,4he raven curl and the nut-brown 

skin, flashing and waving and charming in the 
self-same dance. In Europe, the eternal same- 
icss of complexion, of eye and hair, figure arid 
style, which we see in each nation, soon wea 
ries llie traveller; but here, from the 'twinkling 
"oof to the tendril love-lock, you find eternal 
novelty, till trying to distinguish the most beau- 
ifal, you are forced to admit that Ihe only dif- 

"e rence hei ween (hem, is such as lies 
'Betwixt the flower and gem.'-1

Railroad Travelling—An Avkuurd Affair. 
—A few days ago, a happy couple, members of 
Lwo highly respectable families in the neighbor 
hood, were joined in wedlock,»t the old church, 
Wandswortn, and the bride and bridegroom 
Imving fixed on Southampton, as the place for 
spending ihe "honeymoon," carriages were in 
attendance to convey them and their friends to 
the nearest station on the Southampton line of 
railway .as soon as Ihe ceremony was concluded. 
On the arrival of the train at tho station, the 
bride was placed in one of the first rate car 
riages, and the luggage placed in a proper place 
of security, but while tlie bridegroom (M. D.) 
was taking leave of a number of friends who 
I.ad accompanied him to the spot, the conduc 
tor gave llie word 'all right,' the engineer lur- 
nrtl on the steam, and in an instant it (the train) 
lint oil'at so lapid n rate as to bo out of sight. 

The fci!lin:{ of llie i^cnilcman on being deprived 
nlvihe society of his lovely bride no soon nnd 
under such circumstances, may be more easily 
fiincriveil than described: and what was lo hi; 
dono upon (In; emergency germed naturally to 
|,i:Yplfx him much, but he at length determined 
on 'nostini?' it lo Southampton, and that no lime 
might he lost, four horses were at once put lo 
one of the carriages, and he having taken his 
seat in il, thn vehicle was driven oil' at a pace

ry at tin: box. 
v.Pcle.r,     '
ugh! hisiT.inaik lo a period 
of a sentence, by,

u hire B hand to work on th< little short of railroad speed.
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many of our farmers have a grcat.dcal of il sliH 
in the.field.

VACANCY. 'Ihc dca,lh of .the Hon. AL- 
BERT G. HARRlSON,ono ofthc Represen 
tatives elect to Congress from Missouri, is an 
nounce! inlhn Si Louis' papers. He enjoyed, 
in a high degree, the respect and confidence of 
iis frivr.'.Is.and cons'.itucnts.

who no longer concealed their design of resist 
ing by force the lawful aullipiUies, and of sub 
verting .(ho institutions of lh« country, I lie 
solemn proceedings of courts <)f justice, and the 
fearless administration of the law by all who 
are engaged in that duly.have checked the first 
attempts at insubordination, and I rely securely 
upon the good sense "of my people, and upon 

1   -' the constitution, for llie 
and order, which are nc-

AUIMVAL OF THE BRITISH QUEEN. 
.7V/.Y/-: I). iYfii LATER FROM EUROPE. 

Tin 1 sli :im ship British Quern arrived atNeW 
York atluo o'clock, P. M. on Fiiday,bringing 
Loinliiii papers to the 3d hist, inclusive. Frora 
the. Coiiiincixiiil Advertiser, Courier, Journal 
of Commerce nnd American, we make the fol 
lowing selections:

The British O.nccn brings 20D passcngers.m-

their attachment to 
mainlainance of law

TUB

  |;i moifey matters thcie appears to Iravebeen 
""" "" no improvement of any kind. Cotton was ac- 

_.._ ...... .. nvcj bill had declined to Jd. peril).
United States has decided, that, in vimv of the I y,- ,ilc Harvest in Great Britain, hopes, not

nm:hillrd by fcars,prevailed, thai il would yield 
more lhan an avc,rage. There was still, how 
ever, uncertainty on the subject; and, while (hat 
all-important mailer remains uncertain,, there 
can he, no general revival of confidence or bu-,

cessary for the protection of the-poor as for the 
welfaie of the wealthier classes of the commu-

Tlie Lord Chanccll6r,addrc.«sing both housns, 
then said It is her Majesty's royal will and 
pleasure that this parliament be prorogued lo 
Thursday, the 24th day of October next, to be 
then and there holden, and this parliament is ac 
cordingly prorogued to Thursday, the 24lh daj 
of October next.

LATE I ROM CJUVTOJV.
At Canton affairs remained in the same un 

satisfactory state. Foreigners were still pris

facts presented, the Courts in this country have 
no jurisdicHfrn in this case, and that the transac 
tion is, to us, the same as Ihoi'gh it had taken 
place in Havana. Iu accordance with this o-
 pinion, the Grniid Jury found no bill against the 
prisoners. This would seem
tcr into Ihr l'»»'lll^55^cm' «B his pro-' 

rT;rvitr<m<i* question no decision has been 
made. We hope, an,l do not doubt, thai they 
ma> have. full nnd eve i> handed justice done them. 
The rafcr. is involved in many difficulties, ind 
the Hht'lilio.niMs arc likely to increase them by 
ilrir ill-advised efforts in llw'.irbchall. As phil- 
anlhrv|.ws we < an but ndniirv the proud & lofty 
t; iii' ol'C';!(jiirs, and wish that he may be rcs-

 icii' d 'o his natural privileges'; but this restora 
tion, * .'<  fow.rivr, the Authorities ul Cuba arc 
nloinMiompi'Jent to make.

akes a candid and jusl view ofthc subject. The Leonline Fay, sung at the same 
r»..i._ -:j nuisite trrace and skill an accomi[)uke said: quisitc grace and skill an i

be with ex- 
fitncni which

"We arcTaking a very dangerous comse in sounded to us like one of the l|' l'^"'a;
lirtinit upon this riRhl of search; and we do lions to ihc air. They were ufipported by 

'one X greatest judge, that ever any instrument, and the perlon* » was con, 
n a Court of Admiralty, declared his pletely unique, a perfect piecco rt yttsoad- 
-iinst the exercise of the right of mirably executed as to coneea- u art, so that

,.M „»„,,,,.«
presided in 
opinions against uld convince 

splayed.
search in'lTme of peace; and l.do think,thcn, that it was only by reasoning that we 
we ought to be most cautious upon this sub- ourselves of the amount of skill; 
jecl. There can, my lords, he no doubt that,        
liowcver Ihe public feeling or the public m'md CHINA TREE CORN. Somt fme since we 
may in Ihc United States be divided on the sub- gave our readers an article on tliicorn, showing 
jcct of slavery and the slave trade, there is no ihal we considered il all a hnmlf. Mr. Grant 
individual in Ihe United Stales who has not the Thornburn,who« highly favprfle statement of 
stroii"est feeling upon this subjecl llie right of ibis corn excited much altcnlio, and produced 
searcli of their merchant vessels by the vessels a great sale where he said it c^ld be obtained,
of this country and also, that ihe exercise of thought we were hasty in judgfeof the corn be- 
this power must be resisted. Il is under these fore it grew, and that we we/like the printer 
circumstances, my lords, that I conclude by rec- --'-  -  : -      -< -   -»'" "   - »» « 
ommending to the noble lords opposite to con 
sider well this, subject before they proceed final 
ly to carry this bill into execution."

MONDAY, August 19. 
PROTEST

or.crs, and" business, of course, at an end, at all' Against the third reading of Ihs Slave Trade evenis.for the p-esenl. All communicalionbe-| *" --- -  "-" «-  - -     
twcen Canton and Macao Had been cut off, and j

the

Tlst, Sunday, Monday, and Tuesday, when the 
IIICHI saileijjtjie weather was stormy nnd cold,

and she had similar weather for some days af- 
er wards.

5! One of the nominated can 
dii'ati'S for tin; Lcgislalmc.in Frederick County, 
has declined running, in eon-eijiience. of having 
dealings in ardent spii its. It appear.-; that the 
Temperance men have resolved not to support 
any one for office, who retails liquors.

HENRY J. FOSSETT. This person a rcsidcnl 
of Baltimore city, is an applicant for the Insol 
vent Laws of Maryland; appended to his name 
in an explanatory note,dechiring that he is com 
pelled lo petition on account of an extravagant 
and dissipated wife. .'.

LITTLETOX MEI.VIN. Since our last we un 
dersland that llie nn:iotmucinciit of this peisoii'i

tt««*>«. THo r*M>orl now in tUa >cm-i.i -_ '
fi..n.ti>.p»<-u~&u»HftM|i«»*^. 
ho is liKi.-Iy to iccovui.

ere declining.
prices 

On Saturday the

circumstances, my lords, that I conclude by rec- who was in want of maUer lojllhis paper, and 
       -  .- -- anti0ipaied events and thencitradicted them. 

But Mr. Thornburn will fiudiimself in a great 
mistake, for, as we anticipate!, the Chios Corn 
is a complete deception pracjscd upon the cred 
ulous ancLjjfcfiding public. I

The BQMiie in playing iffthis money ma-
Suppression Bill- Dissctiticnl: ! king garMHMa serious nature in its effects, 

1. Because no communication has been made . and deserves ihe severest reprehension. The
the ships were lying in Macao Roads waiting : to this house by message from Ihe Queen which price of the corn, and even the expense of cul- 

. - .    * goners' proceedings, can render necessary, or which can alonejault-jiivation added, which is much more, is but a 
pium had been deliv- fy, this house in agreeing to the proposed en- ( trifle of the loss sustained by ihe community. 
  expected the <le- aclments of ibis bill. -.,_] The public is deceived, and this will lead to 
,^theend of April. 2. Because those enactment*authoriueiJwi  *-jsuspicions wlien new productions«e announced 
miral,\vho had con- suresand operations of war against the subject*, which might lead to agricultural improvement. 
  Trincomalec, only of a foreign power, Portugal, a_nd Iheir prop-| \Vebelievelhatthereisnosuchlhingasthc

'A crcd U| 
livery >

J- It^wn. I

PROROGATION or PARLIAMENT. On Tiies- 
:lay August 2Glh, the British Parliament was 
prorogued by ihe following Speech from Ihe 
:hrone.

HER MAJESTY'S SPEECH.
Her Majes'y" then, in her own very happy 

manner, read the following speech'  
"My Lords and Gentlemen,

"The "Public business having been brought to 
a close, 1 have now to perform the satisfactory 
diitv of releasing you from your long and lauo-

iu§ attendance in parliament. .'>' '
 T rcj iiee that n definite treaty between Hoi- 

lam! and Belgium, negotiated hvJhc mediation 
of the five powers, has settled flic dillerencrs 
between the two counlrics, and has secured Ihe 
peace of Europe from the dangers to which il 
has so long heenjexposed. The same concord 
wtyjch brought these intricate questions to a 
pe.ir'fful termination prevails with regard lolhc 
allairb of the Levant. The five powers arc a- 
like determined lo uphold ihe independence and 
integrity of the Ottoman crnpirc,nnd I trust that 
this union will insure, a satisfactory settlement 
of matters which aio of the deepest importance

llie result of tho Coi 
About one h«lf of I 

up at*L»nti| 
would be- 
believed lha'

CCI1 trfllCd IllS WPOltJ IVIW OL A llUV'UllimWi VJUIJ \)\ U lUldUU IIU»» 11 ^ * ui »uga* j mi»« m%«ii H* "I" 1 »»i> »*viiij » o niui in^»«j iu ••>« — — --•« -•• •••£) —~ ••"*

wailed fresh onli-rs to proceed to Canton. erty, for breaches of treaty concluded between ; China com, as described by Mr. Thornburn, to 
' The Singapore papers ofthe 23d of May Her Majesty's royal predecesiors and Portugal;' be found ir. ihc country no corn of so large a 

mention ihat the Siamese authorities, i,i imita- and for offences committed against Ihe Laws of Vize thai wi( be fit to boil in two months from 
lion, no doubt, of the Chinese Government, had Portugal on the high seas and on the coast of, planling.undtr the most favorable circumslan- 

' - :  -r....:.._ Africa; and provides thai subjects of Portugal | Ces of clirnalt, season, soil and culture. We
and their property are to be brought to England challenge any man to produce from any part of 
or elsewhere in Her Majesty's dominions, to-be | the world sucl- corn. S-ime corn obtained, as 
adjudicated by Her Majesty's High Court of | \ve are informej, directly from Mr. G. Thorn- 
Admiralty, or a Court of Vice-Admiralty. j burn, is far later than h« stated, making all due

3. Because the enactments proposed in this allowance for cimate, season,&c. 
bill deprive those foreigners thus lo be adjndi-! We have .«>ni' of'he humbug corn, (ihis is a 
catcd of all national protection. ! more nppropriiile name,) and it is as late as the

4. Because they authorise the detention al! Virginian, and isdouMless 'he same; we have

made a seizure of opium.
IMPORTANT FROM THE EAST! 

' The London Morning Post of September 2d, 
contains 1'ic following important annunciation 
from tho

TURKISH EMBASSY. 
Saturday Morning, 9h. 45m. A. M. 

Sir I am directed by our secretary to give
you the following substance of a despatch recei- sea, the boarding, the demand, search for, and secii much o( it, and havt- had many accounts 
ved by a special courier from Paris, where it examination of papers ol all vessels met at sea
arrived by telegraph: 

"The French officer vflo was commissioned 
lo claim the. Turkish ilcrt in the nninc of ihc

by Her Majesty's <:rui-scrs,orpny person in Her 
Majesty's service, in direct violation of all the 
treaties nml« with each or nearly all the pow

i! Iioui ilii'u-ii.nt pints of the country, and it. 
cvidi'iillv is the .Southern corn. We saw some 
three an'la halfinon'ilis iifli'i-'i 1 !' > I I»M'II plnnlcd 
in a favorable .situation, anil it was but just splin-

(o tl)C whole
"It has afforded me

.
the sinccrcst pleasure to

have been able, lo assist in effecting a reconcili---- - -

FIRE. - A lire occurred in New York on 
the 23rd. ult., which destroyed properly lo the 
amount of <V2 ,50 ,000 or ^300,000. It origina 
ted intliu National Theatre, which was entire 
ly cons.'imril. A Methodist Church, a French 
Episcopal Church, ami a Dutch Reformed 
Church were ainonvj the buildings destroyed.

ation between France and Mexico. Intent up 
on preserving for my subjects the blessings of in 
|>«it-«_,_ ^;" ^^^VfuiTri}'uirfcmov7nglnTi?TliWcV- & 
standings between other powers.

five Powtis, has lece.ivej a flat refusal from C rs of Europe, of regulating a mutual right of! d| tl ). (Jihcr corn by its side was a month cai-
Mchemit All, unless all hit exorbitant demands search by ships-of-war of nu-rchant -vessels, fori |j,.|-_ ,lm | i,; i tl,isl.i.-it was nat so early as Mr.T.
arc complied with, and the expenses he has ihe suppression of Ihe traffic called ihc slave
been put to be defrayed bt ihe Sultan-" trade.'

1 have only to saj Ihal our worsi anticipations 
are realized. In haste your most obedient ser 
vant. P. YASSAMON, Inter. 

TURKEY LV EGYPT.
Mchcmit A!' is resolved not to relinquish the

said the China corn was.
Mi. Sanfuitl Howard who ably conducts the.

5. Beqausc Ihc amendments in the firsl clause agricultural department ofiheZanesville (Ohio) 
the bill leave the objection to the exercise of Gazette, say he planted a part of two parcels of 

e right of search exactly where il stood in the corn, both from Tborn'iuin's seed store, New' ' ...
ofthe 
the
hill before il was discussed and altered in com 
mittee.

advantages he has obtained without a struggle. G. Because vessels sailing under ihe flag of
He demurs to the delivery of the Turkish fleet, any nation mny be detained, hoarded, searched,
and insists upon the hereditary possession of the demand for papers made (which must be in-
Syria. The forts on the Dardenellr.s.have been spectwl.) before ihc illegal or predatory .rharac- 
repaired, and rendered almost impregnable, tcr of tbn vessel detained can be established; 
Many headless trunks floating in the sea of Mar- each of which acts of detention, boarding, dc-

fork, and that one kind wis ten days later tlinn
Ire oilier; that tho earliest was as htc as ihst 

usually cultivated in that state, and there wns
10 appearance of its branching out like a tree 

as staled by Mr. T. Some farmers observe that
t will require two years tomalurr Ihis corn.  

Yankee Farmer.

TOAD STOOL.  A Imly in Long Island, was 
recently poisoned by caling OIK; of these vege 
tables. It was cooked up with some mush 
rooms, and eaten by herselfand children. Two 
of Ihe children were also sick from itj effects, 
but recovered.

Ucil.v Mi:s.  Then- a mrnib;-!- ofthc "Wor
htful 
Ano-

cester Ugly Club," who has such a fri 
phi"., that his fact! hurts him all the time. 
!licr,rcsiding in an uiljoming county, is so dread

ano 
nVv

l ugly thai the sun wonl shi:ic on him.

MENAGF.RIK.   Dy aif ailvcrtiscniun1. in 
thin* column, it will he seen that an cxtcnVvc 
iiinl altrac'ivij .M.-nagcrii! will be exhibited in 
Snow-Hill, on iliu ItMh. of the jiresenl month. 
It contains some iuiinials which arc rarely seen 
i:i the United States.

(JoLi>.  Some French chemist has announ 
ce.d as a laic discovery Ihat gold is an "efl'eetu- 
nl preserver of beauty;'1 preventing the marks 
wlii>:h urr. left on this luce by ihe contluenl 
small-pox. It has long been known in this coun 
try, that il hasgicat power in shedding beauty 
upon an ugly face, and hiding the ravages age 
makes upon the "huinun fuim divine."

Tin: EMJCTI/JN.  To-morrow the people ol 
this e.ounly will be called on to give their votes 
foi a ineiiiber to Congress, Four Delegates to 
Ihu General Assembly, a Slicriir', and Five 
County Commissioners. There has not been 
much warmth of reeling exhibited thusfui, and 
in* hope ilit* election tiiny pass off without the 
occurrence of any of those scenes,

'I have reccnlly concluded with the King of 
the French a convention calculated fb put an 
end lo differences which have aiisen of lale 
years between the fishermen of Great Britain 
and France. This convention, by removing 
causes of dispute, will tend to cement the union 
between the two countries which is so advanta 
geous to holh, and so conducive to Ihc general 
interests of Europe.

"I shall continue to pursue with perseverance 
he negotiations in which I am engaged, lo per 

suade all the powers of Christendom to unite in 
general league for the entire extinction of ihe 

slave trade, and I fruit that, with the blessings 
i Providence,my efforts in so righlcoii? a cause 

will be. rewarded with success.
"I regret thai the differences which led to 

the withdrawal of my minister from the court 
Teheran have nol yel been satisfactorily adjus- 
te.l by the government of Persia.

In order lo fulfil the engagements announced 
to you at the opening oflhe present session, the 
Governor Genera 1 of India has moved an army 
across Ihc Indus, and I have much satisfaction 
in being able to inform you that the advance of 
that expedition has been hitherto unopposed,and 
thi'ie is every reason to hope that the important 
objects for which these militaly operations have 
been undertaken will be finally obtained.

"I have observed with much approbation llie 
attention which yon have bestowed upon Ihe 
internal slate und condition of Ihc country. 1 
entirely concur in ihc measures which you have 
I'riuned for tho preservation of order, the re 
pression of firimc, and the belter administration 
of justice in this metropolis: and I have given a 
cordial .assent to the bills which you have pre 
sented lo me foi the establishment of a moro effi 
cient constahulatoi y force in those towns which 
peculiarly required it, nnd for effecting 'he im 
portant object of generally extending the civil 
power throughout llie country.

  "  ' of llie House of Commons.

mora attest the despotic cruelty of the Govern- mand, search for and examination of paper*,is a
rncnl;_and it is said,, that Mchemi! All's assump- violation of treaty between Her Majesty and

' ' ----- - Ma,ii,, i t ^;i..j | IV cjacji or licaibi ^ Iho powers of Europe, asap*
the whole Turkish fleet had lively. " 'Al Alexandiia

entered the port. The crews had received their 7. Because (he exercise of such right of de- 
pay, llie Pasha, having, to raise this necessary tention, boarding, search for and examination ol 
funds, disposed of a part of Ifis collon. Mehem- papers ol vessels on the high seas, in time of 
el All was showing the most marked attentions peace, has been declared illegal by the highest 
to llie Turkish officers.wilh a view.it was sup- judicial authority that ever presided over the 
posed, to induce ihem lo remain with him, in English Court of admiralty, 
case of his being obliged to relurn the fleet. 8. Because the exercise of such right is lia- 

The French and English fleets, according to We lo be resented nnd retail-lied by all the pow- 
adviccs from Trieste, of August 18lh, weie at crs ofthe world,ir.cluding those with which her 
anchor off the Dardanelles, and a number of majesty is bound by treaties; each authorising 
English ship? were on their way to Tenedos lo restricted and regulated mutual search of mcr- 
rcinforcc Admiral Stopford's squadron, already chant vessels in certain localities, in order lo
consisting of ten ships of Ihe line.

The head quarters of the Turkish army were 
still in Malotia, and iho.-ic of ihc Egyptian al 
Marasuh, where Ibrahim Pacha was at the la 
test dates. ;

PRINCE MirmiRsrciihas been severely sick. 
Great solicitude was felt for his recovery, not 
only by (he Court, but by the people of Vienna. 
He was convalescent on the 21st of August. 

THE W.1R UYCIRCASSM.
h is stated from Conslintinoplc, Aug. 7, that

suppress the traffic called the slave trade. 
Wellington, Redc»dale, 
Hawnrdcn, Filzgcrald; 
Bevcrly, Ormonde, 
Glcngnll, Canterbury.

. i often disgrace Ih 
 * limes. The o/iicc

which loo
violent pniti/.aiH at such 
of County -Commissioner, 

lliough a petty oue,is of more immediate impor 
tance, to oui eili/i-iic, than ai|V other to be fill 
ed; and we hope in the choice of men as Com 
missioners, niori; regard will hr had to capaci 
ty tlinn paily politic.)).

r
T.   We had mm uf the severest fiosls 

hist week that wan ever known in September; 
so say. that eijiiivowil pm uoiuige, "ihe oldest in- 
habitant." It mav injure the fod«|er some, a-*

"I thank you for Ihe zeal and readiness with 
which you have voted the supplies fur the ser 
vice of'he year.

It has been with satisfns'.ionthal I liavcgiv 
PII my consent to it reduction ol'llie riiisfofe du 
ties. I trust that the act which has passed on 
this subject will be a relief and eneoiira^emeni 
to trade, and that by facilitating intercourse am 
correspondence, il will be productive of mucl: 
soeia) advantage and improvement. I have giv 
en directions that the preliminary steps should 
be. taken to give effect to Ihc intention of Par 
liament a« soon as the inquiries and arrangement! 
required for this purpose shall have been com 
pleled.

"The advantageous terms upon which a con 
sideralilo amount of the unfounded debt ha: 
been converted in_o block afforded a M-I!^I'-I-:!O 
ry proof of the reliance placed on tl.-i eredii :I:M 
resources of the country, as well as mi ya:n ',[, 
liTininalion lo preserve inviolate tl, 
faith.

"Mv I'.unU am)Gentlemen,
"It i< with ;;ieal pain that I have 

enforce the law n

From llie New York Quilt lerly Review. 
TUB HUMAN VOICE Of all the sound 

which Music utters, none are so pleasing, so va 
ricd in expression, so capable of affecting tin 

', fcclingo, so refined and delicate,- and at thi...» ..«i,. u .......  ............ ,..,., ..£.  ," «" tcclmgo, so relmed ami delicate: and at the
severe battle had taken place in Circassia, m: samctimc go overpowering as the human voice 

vlncli the Russian*, as usual, were victorious, A , ing|e voicc will, »he compa,s of on|y two 
MI not without Imvmgpiid dearly for their vie- oe(avcs can CXI)rcgg motc ularn anv i n9t ^um.n

 h
,,e Russians had h»i a ship of the line, and indcc'd ,v j,h ihe tones of an instrument, the .,, -' cdgemon' of thc'marVio - 

severe storm, on the Coast of man rojce «.,_. ,_, like life contrasted with iniii-' Thr.        
-ircassia.

EAST WDIKS.
Advices from Bombay are to the 1st of June, 

and from Jukkar to the 13th of May. An ex- 
icdition against Baloochec fort had been atten- 
led with success. The forl was carried- by

innate nature. In singing, a soul seems lo enter | 
into sound and to give it life. The ellect,indeed her

Jl vast Estate and Wondrous Stray.  The 
Cincinnati Gazette supplic." us with a condensed

<uil which is to bellied at New Orleans duiing 
!he ensuing winter, in which Major General 
GAINK«, who has recently married a second 
wife, lays claim, in her ri^ht, lo an estate now 
estimated to be world tittlec million! of dollars]

Mrs. Gaines claimes to be tho legitimate 
daughter of the late Daniel Clark. Mr. Clark 
settled in New Orleans, under Ihe dominion of 
Spain, and became an extensive merchant and 
speculator, besides distinguishing himself as a 
politician. lie died in 1813, and Mr. Relf, of 
the murchanlih: firm of Clark fy Relf of New 
Orleans, took immediate possession of his im 
mense estates, under a will executed in 1811. 
From thai period to the present, Mr. Relf has 
conlrolcd.conducicd and disposed of Mr. Clark's 
estates without accountability to any one. Mrs. 
Gaincs claims as Mr. Clark's daughter. Her 
stoiy is a romantic one.

In 1802, or 1803, Mr. Clark married in 
New Orleans a lady,scparated from her husband. 
The separation hat! laken place in consequence 
of proofs Ihal he had a previous living wife  
bul before lliese proofs were effectively obtain 
ed. Upon Ihis account the marriage was kept 
private. Mrs. Gaincs was born of this marriage, 
and named Myra. Disagreements arose between 
Mr. Clark and bis wife which resulted in a final 

j separation, in the year 1807, no public acknowl-
IJT taken place, 

in ihu i);rrsm;io:i flint her marriage

storm, after a bhar 
dices had forly-cig

cmcnt. The Balo- 
anfl forty six woun

ded. The Company's tfoops suffered but slight-

THE RIGHT OF SEARCH.
One oflhe chief causes if indeed il was not the 

only cunse ofthe war ofl8!2 with Great Britain 
was'thi! arrogant assumption by that power of the 
right to stop United Stales vessels on the high 
seas and search them ihe ostensible object be 
ing tbe detection and recovery of British sea 
men who were engaged in our service. The 
whole country was routed to tho highest pitch 
of excitement at the very firsl o Hence, and ils 
repetition caused the Congress oflhe United 
States lo declare win- against Great Britain. 
"Free trade mid Sailor's rights" was the mot 
to emli'azoned on every flag that floated from 
un American mast-!ivai

We recur to this subject now, bccsusc of a 
law recently passed I»j British Parliament, and 
which has received the; royal sanction called tho 
; 'Slnvc Trade Supprcsifn Bill." Certain pro 
visions of this law rencfv the claim of the right 
of a IVilUh man-of-wailo arrest any vessel on 
the ucnan and search her to see if there arc 
any evidence of her beifeengaged in the inhu 
man tiallie.. During tie discussion oflhe bill,

is partially produced by an inslru.nent, in the 
liands of a skilful performer, though never in a 
degree equal lo the power of the voice. In

r rk was an illegal ouc IVom his refusing 
pnhlic acknowledgement intermarried

with a gentleman of Philadelphia, who took her 
lo France where they resided many years. He 
is,now dead, and his widow, claiming to have

playing on the piano forte for instance, how I been once Ihe wife of Daniel Clark, is living
—— -._!. _(•»!._ - fT- _ A J .. __-_!__ „!_.. II » _ ! • . . ... .. . "*much of the effect depend!) upon the touch! In 
the hands ol some persons, the instrument seems 
almost magically inspired; compared with their 
touch, Ihe performance of others is lifeless. 
One of (he most remarkable instances of a fine 
touch occurs to us in the case of an eminent 
piano forte maker at Boston, Mr. Chickering, 
whoso instrument we have no hesitation in pro 
nouncing the best ofthc kind we have ever seen. 
He docs not pretend to any power of execution 
we oi'c not aware that he attempts even to play 
simple airs, und yet the mosi accomplished per 
former sinks below him in the beauty and lile of 
his touch; and we have often experienced grea 
ter pleasure in hearing him run over the keys 
as he has been showing his instruments (o pur 
chasers, than in listening lo the performance of 
a master. Compared with this, how dead, how 
destitute of interott, is mechanical music, even 
the wouudrous mclodium of Maelzel- The 
voice rises in quality of tone and variety of ex 
pression far above them all, and by the combi 
nation of voices the utmost perfection of music 
is attained. We prefer the effect of a number 
of persons singing in harmony, to Ihat produced 
by any single voice however fine. Never shall 
we forget the. dolight we experienced in hear 
ing the sweet air, the "Fleuvedc Jagc,"better

and resides at Natchilochcs.
In 1813, K is alleged, lhal Daniel Clark made 

n new will, written complete, in his own hand 
writing by which he recognised tho legitimacy 
of his daughter, and devised his immense pro 
perty to her. This will, it is charged, was ob- 

secreted, if not destroyed, by Mr.

.l 1832, Myra Clark became the wife of 
Wm. W. Whiiney. She had been brought up 
by n Mr. Davis, in total ignorance of her pa 
rents, and of her alleged rights. After the mar 
riage of Whitncy.in examining some old papers, 
he first obtained an intimation of his wife's pa 
rentage, and claims. He commenced an in- 
yesligalion which has led lo the full proof, as it 
is said, of all the facts here slated;  In the hands 
of Gen. Gaincs, no dtfubt, every effort will be 
made to elicit all Ihe facts, and (o secure for 
his wife Ihe paternal heritage that has been wres 
ted from her.

Daniel Clark was a native of Sligo, in Ireland 
and came to New Orleans upon the invitation of 
a bachelor uncle, who made him his heir. He

of llie country 
confirmed tho 
ar.d fastened

filled a large space in Ihe politi 
and gave information lha' fully"
Kentucky Spanish conspiracy", .
upon Gen. Wilkinson a corrupt participation in

I

known to mos*. of our readers as
which n)i>i with conflerable opposition, the
.-. i iwvr in . 'i 1   . *.

 Come rest in this bosom," sung at tho Gymnase
in Paris, by two females.Duku of Wellington im c a speech against it. Clark's estate at Ihe time of bis death valued at
the airSvith words, the other, the captivating $5,137,000also a protest, whichcopv an extract
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LIABILITIES OP STAGE OWNERS.
A 1 1 he late term of I he Supreme Court of the Uni- 

ted States, a ciun>wafl decided of great public inter 
est, and wilh the permi**iuii of Mr. Peters, ihe. Re 
porter, wo publish the nointe decided, and which must 
hereafter rule Ihe conduct ofthe proprietors of stage 
coaches.

WiLi.iA.M B. STOKES, Plaintiff in Errof,
tt. 

FRANCIS W. SALTOSSTA! t..
In September, 1837. the Defendant i i F.-rnr. Mr 

tSalloiiiitall, im-litutcd an action in Ih-li ciui < onri 
ofMnryland, for Ihe recovery of <!:> n.'».i-$' : -riin>i 
the defendant, Iho owner of a fine pi's; \^:K li.ri\irrv- 
ing nasseiizers from Baltimore 'to WlH'Hi:i:r. On 
the 6ti>>(iflDer.cmber, 1636, Mr. Snltonsiall nn.l his 
wife werbcjjansengcrs in ihe stnge, nud by the care 
lessness, unskilfulnessand defaultofihe driver, Ihe 
Rtngc was unset, and Mrs. Saltonstal! nuif-t severely 
injured. The jury found a verdict for the iilunliirfor 
item tlioiaanil dollari.aml i.-xceptioiw having been taken 
to the charge of ihe Court, the defendant, Mr. Sto'.es. 
prosecuted n writ of error to the Supreme Co i,t

After full argument by very able Counsel, the Ibl- 
lowing principles were sustained by the tionriinons 
opinion of the Court, delivered by Mr. Juslijj D..I- 
bour.

I. In nn nelion against the owners pfast geemdi 
used for cum ing passengers, for an injury ei^t.nned 
by the wife ol one ol the passengers by the u;.s n 11.' 
of the -'onrb, Ihe owner is not liable, unless the injury 
was occasioned by the negligence or want of |i ~ ' 
skill or care in Ihe driver of the carriage, inwhj 
i& his wifu were passengers;and the fact* thai 
riage W8» upset, and the plnntiff's wife inju. _ ,.__ 
prima facie evidence that there was carelessness, or 
negligence, or want of skill, on ihe part of the driver 
nnd throws upon the defendant the burden of proving 
that the aoident was not occasioned by the driver   
fault. '

3. It being admi; tea that the carriage wo* npiot 
and the plautifT's wile injured, it was incumbent oil 
the dcfentlnnt lo prove ihm the driver vn* a person 
ol competent skill, ol ?nud habits, and in every re»- 
iiect muilified and suitably prepared for the business 
in whieli he was engaged; and Ihat he acted on this 
occasion with reasonmile skill, and with the inmost 
prudence nnd caution; nnd if the disaster in uue»t!,>n 
was occasioned by the least negligence, or want of 
skill, or prudence on hjs part, then the delcndunt 'u 
liable in this action. A

II. If there was i*n want of proper skill, or care,w 
caul ion on the part of the driver, und the sing? w.ta 
up&l l-y the act of ihe phinlilf or his wife, in rashly i 
nnd imprnpcily springing from it, then Ihe. defendant 
is not liable to this action; but if the want* of proper 
*kiil or care of ihe driver place'! the passengers in a 
elate of peril, and they had al tliattimca reasonable 
iminiid !nr ti.pi <>  it (.  that the stage would tipKCI, or 

l il,t- ilij,t;i- vv. is ii.c,i|mblc of managing his hordes, '

DIED,
From tlit Kea Orltant Picayune of Hie 15(A all. — Last 

eviiiinx.nl half i>a«t 0 o'clock.oflhe pr«vailii>g ejiidu- 
mlc, JAMI:H S. '1 HIHTT. His, friends and acquaintan 
ces and those uf Se.wel Y. Tuylor, are invited to nl- 
tend his funeral from the Mercluuiti' Exi hunge THIS 

NC.ai half pasl 8 o'clock, wilbout further invi-

MARRIED.
OaTi;c«i!iv evening last, bv the Rev. Cornelius 

Mil-laid, J.UIES I.AIRD VALI.AMDIOIIAM, Esq. of NEW 
I .lenuN, Onto, to Miss MARY ELIZA, daughter of Mr. 
Lemuel P- Spencc of this place,

BALTIMORE PRICES CURRENT, 
from (he American. •

FLOUR, HOWAXH STKEET,
CITY MILLS,
WHEAT,
CORN,
KYE,
OAT*.

$5,75
«5,75 '

$1,04 a 1.05
70 71

70.i 73
30 3^ 1-2

•Wr. »V «Wi'B. S. F. Slrt'ctcr'tt
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR

  1 R <J U

,
liie | liin'ill'ioci. tilled lo recover; although the jury 
inny Iw'ieve., from ll'fposilioii in whicli the stage wad '" '

ESSaS. HAYMOND, OGDEN, \VARMi\U 
ifonilY, WEEKS &. CO. PROPUIETORS.

IDS. E. M. HOBBY, Manager, respectfully nn 
' nounces to Ihe. Ladies and (ienllemcii of Siiowhil

I lacc.l In the negligoiice oj'the driver, the anempt and vincinity, that the nhovi-celrhrute 
r.:' tin- i iai.iilVur bid wife to escape may have increa- will vi-ii Snowhill wilh their fine collection of Ani 
h-i! tin- iieril. or even caused the singe toupxrl; nnd mals, and beautiful elud of Horses, and Company o 
:ili!...ii<r!i they mny also find that the planiitl'iiiul his j Ei|ucsliians who Hlrtnd utfivullcd intheir prulei'sioi! 

« .>:,].! i-fobably have sustained little or ii'jjnjurv | on Friday Ihe ISth day of October Huurs.nl F.xhihi
ii they I,a.I ri-iitiiini'd in the elaire- ' " | U'mi fr:im I tu J & 7n'!l in o'clock P..M. 

4. li the driver was: a per sun ul' compi-te.nt skiii, j -r'^ '*.ts.. rhildren nnd servants 25cts. 
| en q'tnlilie I and suiinbly prerarej l

. 
A1iin,it?«r

Admilbin,' 

himself that il.eie t-Jriil b

Sheriffdlly.
W» are authorized to announce

WILLIAM II. MARSHALL.
As a candidate for the next S H E R J F F A I, T Y 
Vorccster County. 

April 30tli.ld.lll.

3 a cahJiiluti.- Cur 
Maryland. 
July lull. .

arc niiCoJsetl to uiittuunue

TEN ROAOH
i soal ii, the next Mouse of Delegatei.ol

SARATOGA STREET, 1ULT1MOKE.
MK. & Mils. HAMILTON, bavin* relinquished the 

oarding department of their Institution lor Uic edu- 
ntien ul young Ladies in Saratoga street in Air. <& 
..r-». Sircctcr. it becomes necessarytu submit tj iheir 
ormer patrons nnd ihe public, ihu urrnffeiiicntsi lor 
he ensuing yeiir,coiiie<|ncnt on the change which has 
him taken place.In transferring-*) important n charge, 
usliccto themselves, their pupils mid their friend-?, 
nducct. them to express their entire confidence in thu 

.seal, ahility.nnd full qualifications ol llieirsitcc:c*..'<>r«.

A KKALBLESStNn TO MOTHERS.
Dn, W, EVANS" Ci:i.KmiATi:u Soonnr.u Svm:i*. ron

CHII.IWI:N Ci'm.No TtiKin TI:::TII.
This inlullihle remedy has |.|-cs-crvcd !i'i-i.lre I: ul' 

children, when lliiiil.'.'hl IDKI rm-nvnry, I'nmi con.ul 
sions. As soon as ihe- iS< 11141 is 'riihhnl »i. li,.- 
gums, the child will rec.uvi:i. This prvp if.iii.i'ii i,< u 
innocent so cllicuctuutf. un,l ,ui pi   i-'inl, thai i;" -hild 
will refine to let its guru-1"- rulih.-.l .w,th ii. When. 
itifuntN arum tho axe ul':r>nr ii|»>iili-, though there 
is no appearance ol teeih. nun I ..tile ufilui Syrup 
should be used on the gum -. 'n open tne. pored. Par 
ents should never bu without the Syrup in Ilie iinrsi!- 
ry where there are young children; for if a child 
waltCRJ-i the Might with ('am in lint gunm. lh<- Sirup 
immediately givej ease by upeiung the i,.ire* ,nni l:i .1- 
ling ihe guiiiB, thereby iircvenliu^ l'oini,Ui,,ns, Ke 
vers, &e.

For sftlc at Dr Evans' Prilii-ipal Office UO f'!-.rn 
ham Street, AVw York: II:HQ hi'

GEOUUF. M I'f'Sl.lUR, S;W-Jl!.l-
Oi\ 1.0 WnsFuVlTS.

Low spirits is a certain M-ite uf ihe mind oec"...;'..   
nied by indigestion, wherein l.'ie ;;n:,ileRtevi!s are. ap 
prehended upon the slliih 
eonsequene.es iuiuirinoil. 
supposed this disease n I
iilur re^i l thoahdn,
honilria wliicli are nitunl

e^i irrouiiil-j, and the worst 
Ancient iiii-dicnl wr 
  .- i.i;!i;.:d t<> [hope, prt 
u l.'i:l.i,ienlly c.,|ledl,y 

lell. . ......... .........
of 1 1 iiit cavity, whence comes ilie n;iuic hypochon/
ilri I5;n.

............. The eomino:i corporeal pvinplnrnii arc
flatulency huliestoinach or howc,l«,acrid eruclutinns. 
c.oilivone-j, up:isinijdic pains and oi'i-.-rt an tiller ina 
bility of lixmg the ultenlioii up in any .subject t-f im 
portunce or engnging in tiny thin-.' tii,it<lenmm!s

the inediuine. Hj1 i« now a strong nnd liciiltiiymnn.
lie resorted to niynada (if remedies, but they were ol
iiu ll'i-ctunl. He ia willini; to (jive any inlbrinntion to
I hi' .ilUicled respecting tin; iiilestimnme hcnrfil ren
ilrrcil lo him by HID n^e of Dr.Wni. EVIIIIH tin di
tlr" 1 .
. tl ^ * A ', ExTflAOIiniNAHY AND Rtt.MAHKAM 1 ' 'I'll, .

\it . .\Tnry l>illjn \Villiiinisburgli, cni IK r r I'.M'; 10 
iii. i i\ in ill -<: reel ̂ o.ompk'tely restored to IK i.!: h In i!.': 
in •••nuf.ni nl'IJr. VVm. Eviins, JOOCiitlmni ul.
'\';. M inii'iiiii-'il'tlie disireiciliircriBewere iislollowi 

T'li.il |m il'i(|';n-iiie pnlpilnliiiimf ihe henrt. Uviteh- 
ii'j .ifilie irxili.nv williuKeiu nil Kl'UBinodie ufleclioil 
ol'ihe un:... li">, ilillieiillyof hr<;iiihiiiK,eiddineiiB, lull 
Lr 'iur, l;i.' ; -iiirdi;. irreatdcpre^^ioDol spirit*', ivjllta /car 
ul Vonii' .mi) I'li'niiiK evil, it sen».iiii.n of Auf.rrini; in 
the pit df I'H' sloirnich, irri".' ihir IruriBieiil puiimin 
dilluren! pin i .i^rent eiimciulu n, willi other xymploma 
of extreme itrbilily,
The atinvu c.i c was prolMjIince I ).o|'olcFR In- (In re of 

l hi) mot t en:iiii>nlphysicinii8, and il><: die.-olulion of ilm 
.i.Uicnt nuiiitfd by her I'ricndri, which iitnv be anihen- 
licatcdby ihe physicians who were in uttemlni.ce. 
She hua pivca her chuerful ('eriuitsiuu tu publish tliu 
:ihove lacf«, and will also gladly five la stnv inl<irr>i;i- 
lion to any inquiring min.l. MAll Y 1)1LLU.\.

DYSPEPSIA AMuTv 1'OCIIONDUIACISM. 
InterBlin;;C'a«ie  Mi. \\ ii iiuu Saliin-n (Jreen street 

:ibovt! Third, I'liiindi-ii'i'!! i.nlllicli'd lor envernt yearn, .
with the luHowing ili.-vri:f>mg byiupton^. 
al thewloinni'li, hi-:n;.'r  - 
hesirt, impnrif-d n| p 1 

'

t yea
ic.kne

Mr. blrcelcr is a graduate of Harvard University and] our or courage. Also hiu»ul,inc-- --the mind be-
bus had Ions experience an principal in 'me uf the first comes irritable, thoughtful, uWioinli.i*, meiiinchulv 
 choolsin the city of Boston. He will uii'iucstionnbly and dejected, accompanied bvnioial derm ...:.. .K. ................i....:.._,...  -Sjta whioh his labors llic nervous system. The riiein.nl f

Hels.'vvliero. Mrs. cnliar.train ol iileii), that haunt tin: i 
lie young of her overwhelm th« judgment,exhibit un i 

lain) ificir res-"! Tho wisest and-best of men urcfw i>; 
rto the eontin- lion as the weakest, 

rol tho

insjs nnd |,e- 
"inntiri'n uiul

tvin the same ai>probation here, 
of instruction have been rcgan 
S., is ciuiii ully ((ualiliud t>

peel. Tbey.nre sincerely col,,___
ned paironagu of Hie former frla^^ul tho establish-j CAL'SK*.  ^" ^^ITIBjili; ..nl'i"W. ,1 in I r   i r II
aeuU and tu the favor of the jiuwe.. | severe slu ly. prolrtictMrSSTSoGZj*   '.»': '?-  -».

Mr.it Mrs.Slreetur respocllully announce that they and rarely relieved by socm! iniorcourMfSaVV  " *""" ' 
will resume thni'iiiireehargu of the Hoarding Depart- n dissolute habit, great excess in Baling and ,!; : :... 
mm/, lathe Institution formerly under the care ut Mr. immoderate use of mercury, violent purgan.'' .1;.- 
uiul Mrs. Hamilton, in Saratoga si. Baltimore, on the suppression ol some habitual discharge, (no the. uii- 
JirilMonilayinStpltmbcr. Ktiirctiim uf the menses) or more important organs

Sensible of Ihe imporlance of female education and within the fihdomen is frequent cause, 
desirous of raising Hie standard of attainment in nll TnKATjii:.vr. Thapriueip.il objects of rri\ilihci:l 
ile.it contributes lo elevate the team o character nnd are, to remove indigestion, uirciiglhcn ihe body, and 
prepare younj ladies for the responsibilities of wo- enliven the spirits,w'nicli maybepronioiedby exercise 
manhood, and Ihe various relations of social and do- early hours, regular meals, pleasant convcrsntinn  
iiiLMtic lifi-j the Principals will employ every resource the bowels (il costive) should he earelully regulated 
within Iheir reach foreultivuting Ihe minds,elevating by ihe occasional u~e of a mild aperient. Wu know 
the feelings and polishing the luauiiers ol Iheir pupils, nothing hetteradaple.il to obtain tbi^ end, Ihnn l>r.

palpitation uf the 
1 weakness of (he exiremi

tics.emarinliuniiiid ci-nernl det.ilny, <li«turbed res 
ii ?en*a of pressure anu A i i^htai ihe stomach ufitr 
<. a'ing, Uiiirhtmai c, tmni ii.enial deM'ondciicy, BC- 
vcreayin_ pains, iu lh« cin st Imck nmi fides, rootiv- 
iii'fj, a dislike for sociclj, or coiivcisniion, mvoluti- 
lary sighing nnd weeping,languor and lassitude up 
on : he lend exercise.

Mr Solmon liml applied to the moi-t «-mincnt pliysi- 
cb.id whocontidered u beyond the pownr of inedi- 

...... cine to rcsu're him to health; however ns his ntllic-
L'U tot!i;s alllin-1 lion had rcdur,ed him lou very deplorable condition, 

;.:'d having been recommended by a relative ol bis to 
ni.'Ue trial of l>r. Wm. Evnn's meilivine, he v.'ith 

repaired lo the office and procured a puekngo 
JotiRiuiyn be is indebted fur hiu restoration 
lienlilinn.) IrioiiUe. llei? now enjoying nil 

the bh'HeingN of health,
Persons desirous of further inPirmniion.. will bo 

i-atislicd in every particular as tu (his nptonfsntnpr 
attiitlm Dr. Win, Evnna' Medicine Ollice, 100t'hu- 
i-Jre Bt: N. Y.

the leelipi;s and polislung Ihe luaniiers ol their pupns. no_lnms better adapted to nhtum ttu^ end, lhan l>r. 
lleiranliiiff education, not Nxwuch as ancn,l, as pros-   Win. Evans' Aperient Pill* heing mild and eerlain 
jieclive in its ruxultv, they wiligivB careful aitenuon in their ciperution. The bowels being once clean: ed 
to ihoiie hrnncheaes3ciili.il lo the formation ol n sound hi^t inCsiimablM C',imomilc I'ills, (which are tonic, an-

A severe rnRC of Piles cured ut 100 C'lmlham stroe 
 Mr. Daniel Spanning of Shrawnbury, Eden Town 
IXetv Jersy, wan severely nlltic.led with Piles for moro 
ilmn 'M years IJud hud recourse to medicines of al 
most every description, also the advice of several

l"i- ihe Inn-iin t.- ni « bich be was engaged,nnd the ac-! nothing waniinrr on his p:irl to render Ui"; Exhibition 
i i.lenl iv:.s 4 irc:uioiied by no fault or waul nf skill or I hulli agreeable, and interem ug. Also licit ihere shall 
c.i re on In- tart, or Ihat ol the defennanl or his agents 'he notbing jntrodiiced in the performance that ran ul- 

h\sieiit disability ariniuir from extreme and f> n I the ear of the most jastidious;but ihe whole will
be confined with the utmost order and d-'cornm- 
The scenes in the circle will present a variety of new 
and interesting leats nf Horsemanship, nnd other va 
ried scenes ol'amuseinents & Equestrian Exe rcines. 
whicli logelher with their fine collection of Living 
Anhnuls will qflbrd n rich and rare treat lo the IViitii

but be pliNr-icalilisalnlity arinaiir from extreme and 
i:mi.M::il c,i|,l, whicli. rendered him incapalile for the 
:, ne iii ,lu I,i.i duly, then the owner of the singe is 
n.11 liil.Ie iuiin aciion Inr ilamnireB, fur un injury ii/ 
oi.e ui'the p.ihsengers. XAT.CAZ.

PERSONAL BEAUTY. 
We have all heard, perhaps a thousand limcf.'lhnt 

there i.4 ii« accounting for taste," nnd we have also 
perhaps heard a great number uf cant sayings, the 
point of which is, that, in the estimation uf personal 
he.iuity, ihcro is us great a variety of opinions, as 
there are opinions' lormcd. Great, however, and 
iiniimitahlc as is this diversity of irute, or judgmen' 
personal b 'auty, whe.rc-ever it may exist, is limited 
to four simple heads color, form, expression, nnd 
grace. Colors please by contrast: nnd il is in the 
face, that they are more diversified and expos 
ed. The reason why Ihey please, arises less Irom 
their natural loveliness,and their being properly blen-

raliit, and lover of Eqticst rian and Gyninastij Exer 
cises. Commodious seats will bo creeled for the at.- 
cnniinodat ion of visitors; Indies and juvenile vi-,i;ors 
always have Ihe preference For n list ol the Ani- 
malsronlaineil in this Menagerie, nnd description uf 
Eipie.-,lrian Performances, see bills at ihe Hotels.

There will he nn exhibition at ihe HIIIMC time and 
place ol the rare specimcna nf the Fine \rU.lhe rich 
est, rarest and most extensive collection of Paintings 
ever tillered to an American Public, representing 
burning Mountains, Landscapes, Waterfalls, Con 
tlagrniioiiR. Battles, Cities, Buildings, Shipwreukp. 
&<•. In nddition In the paintings there will beexllib....... „....,.... .».......„,.„..... -..^.. ...-..„ H......... ...... ,

ited, than from the idea they prevent lo Ihe mind of j !'ed a collection ol Asiatic Rerpenis. connsting of the-            -  -,
the perJVci health *>f iho onjrct. The bmiuty of 
form include* the uymmetry of the whole body, even 
to Iheturnofthe eye-hrow, or graceful flow of the 
hair. !! ;:!' c. an union and harmony of all parts of 

 ' '  1'ie Imdy i< ihe gcncnil catisfl of beauty; and while 
the peculiar beauty' of the female form in delicacy 
u id mftn 's.-«, thill of the male is apparent strength 
or agility.

Expression i« the effect of the pnstionson the nuii- 
olesofthi human countenance and the different ges 
tures. The finest union of passions is n just mixture 
|||'llWl'.e^ly aii'l ftrnsihiliiy. Gnicein the noblest part 
nfhetiuty. Thn month is the chief se»t of grace, ai 
Hie i^xpren -ive be.iuty ol the passions is principally in 
the eye?. There, is no grace without motion, nor 
e.uiiiiipriipriety ho united w.t i {trace; Lord Bacon 
b.iys; "In tieauty, ihhtoffuvor imnorfi than of color; 
and lhatof jjr-UM'vts and decent motion, ^morc.than 
ilint nfl'ivyr.'' There ill much wisdom in his judg 
ment-

OHACK AFTER MEAT, 
Some company once dining wiihlbolute Ur. Penrcc. 

Ilean of Ely Ihe discourse turned upon the subject of 
ofan extraordinary mortality among the lawyers, at 
the time when the cloth ivu* removing. " We have 
lost," said a gentleman, "not less than six eminent 
Barrister!in an many monihx." The Dean, who waa 
very deal, rose as Ins Iricnd finished his remark, and 
gave the. company erace: "For THIS and every oth 
er MERCY, the Lord   name be praised!" The effect 
was irresistible.

.'oiula. or terror of Ceylon; the Boa Con 
rnnghng scrient of Jam; Pombno, or

inmriua Au*.'
strictor, or ttrnng , 
Python Irom Madrmi the Ampin lin'emlrotlie, con 
neciing link between the Scrnein and Worm. Ad 
mission S3 ctn. Entrance to Iliiu sjilcndid exhibition 
from the inside of Iho Menagerie.

K?-The Exhibition will be at Unnonorii on the 
iGih. inst.; at NCWTOWN on the 17th. \l SNOW HILL, 
on the ISih.; and at BERLIN, on the 10th.

Oi:«. 1st. 1839.

lincnt physicians, but never found the slinhtcpl 
lu-f Irom any Mnirce whatsoever until he culled on Dr 

-.-.,....  -. Kvans uf lOOChlnhain slreet.N. Y. nnd procured
inlcllecitial and mural character,and tneirgrund aim o.lyne, and anu-spahinudic.l nro an infallible remedy, i .-nine medicine Irom him which he found immediate
will be lo pr->ent knowledge in so attractive u light, and willioiu dispute have proved u great lilessiu;; lo ! r.-lief, and fiulurqucnlly a perfect cure.
and l<i render ilsncqiiifition so agreeable, us to excite tin; numerous public. )      -.
u desire for improvement whicli will continue alter i Some physicians have recommended a free use of I 5O* An Extraordinary Cure pcrPurnied by Dr.
the relatioiiM ol niern ncholajiic life have been dis- mercury, bill it should not he rcvorlr.t ta: in many ca- Vi'm. Evans, id 11)0 Chalhnm rl. N. Y.   Mr. AV.
solved and Hie pupils have eiiicri-u on the higher and ' Be," il gri-uly aggravalc" ilii- KympiuiiiH. j ......
v/ider school «,i liiianti lil'i. 1 ,,77".",,, ,. ,..,. , ^ TTT, '
It willbo the en lenvor-ul'Mr-it .M.^.Strceler t" roll-' Ill(--liL\ IMPORT AN I1 . .   j,
l-r their liou--.- iu every M-II,C u A,J)« 'u those who may ] - L J-^rrvoUHdUTa^es, liver complaint, dvspcpsia.bil-1 
be |,1 H-.I-.I under their e.ire, and to m.tmtani as lar as I j,,,?, _! ,.  ,,- ,,| !(..s consumption, ro,."bi, colds, ,j.il-
i-i^iole, an anlaorily tlricily parental. All thebran-; ,i,,K  ,- h|,,od, pain in the ehesl und Hide, ulcets, lem-
he« ol n so id educaliun, lojether with those light-, ,,| e n-,,.^,^^ mercurial diseases, and all coses ul by- 

tr Hindu-, winch impart n charm an' polish lo (em.ile poehoiidriaciam, low upiriti-, palpitation of this heart, 
manncrs'Viud iniellect.and alxwe all iliose moral prin-1 ,,ervous irritability, nervous wiakne.<s, iluur ali.us; 
ciplpy, which « unild lona the basis o| all eliaraclcr, I SCniinal weaklier. in.li»iwtion. lossofappelitp.ln-ari 
will receive lull attention. 1 he e emenls ol l-.nghsh i | )llril ^,.,,,. ra | .H.ility, bodilv weakness, chlor-- "-
(llltl'al ion Will tM'tl,i'-ill'T lilv l-i mi 1,1 iitiil:,! I lip nteun !.-_...... .: .,....... ,| .... i ...... i"...._..?._ i ,-..:...:.._
I

, , .. 
ihnroiighly law-lit, aiulut the mesa | Bri,on eicliiii-ss.ll.iiiileni-.v. livMcrieal fainting

line I lie French Language and Literature culiivnted I t ,'rii

  of Iiitl EMrifee st. wiix labouring under n dis- 
1 -.-e. which was by many physicians considered JUT . 
curable, and could liml no lelief I rum any source 
whatever until hu nnule applicatiun to Dr. Evans 
a".d placed himscll under hiu uucceFplul course ol 
treatment; from which he begun to liml iinmediuto 
idief, and iu a few weeks was perfectly cm id.

?C|" Remarkable case nf acute Rheiimalism, wilh 
an ailed ion of the Lungs cured under ihe. ireat 
tinuit ofDr.Wm Evans, HlUChnthnm i-trett.New Y,
Mr. Benjamin S.Jarvi", 
.'  a/llicted for four year

. 
13 Centre mreei Ncwiirk, I

ble purpose ofimproving the uiinds and adding to the 
conversational lad nf the slifdeiils.

Ofthe heallbl'iil and advantageous location of llic 
e/Jtablishment and iu greateunveniences,it cnnnutbc 
necessary In speak. More partici.il.ir inlormatiou re- 
Inlivc lo the principles un wnich Ihe rchuul will be 
conducted nnd the ternigiipun which boarding schol 
ars will be received may be obtained of Mr HTHEE- 
TER nl hi«d«-elliu.f,laie the residence of Mr. Hani-
it*«it ^t Htrrut..

THE DAY SCHOOLiConncclcd wiihlhe Board 
ing School ofMr. \. Mrs. llnmilton, will lu-ro.ifti-r hi: 
miller I he associated care nl Mr. Uamiltoaand Mr. & 

I Mrs Streelcr. and the ne.tl regular se<si»n will «iin

COUNTY COMMISIONER.
We are aulhori»ed 10 nnnnuncc

JAMES M HULI.AM),
As n randiiiatefor Couny Coniniissioner.from Ihe 

First District; composed ofCoxton'*, Snow Hill, and 
Aikinson's Election Districts. 

Sept. 24th.

ROCK WHEAT. Some time since the Vir-inia 
Free Press notireil B parcel oflhis new kind of Wheat 
grown mi Ihe farm of Mr. John Wysong.near She|>- 
herdiilown, Vn. The product on 2 1-8 acres was ex 
pected to be 125 bushels. The Free Pre«s of Wed- 
n-n-luv "t ii»s iluii i!ui w'l-int has slnc.i been thrash 
ed, ami il.e pro.l'tet i-i liiund tu exceed thai eitimate. 
Tii" qiiin:i.v nf-ieed invn win 2 1-2hushels,and the 
yield is found tube 131 bushels, which is wilhinafrac- 
liun of tiflv fliree bushels Lo Ihe acre. Andnrha 
we.i;|iiisii.ii |e-<s exlraordimiry limn the yield.Wnu: 
iiiucnrl' of n~ nuund* to Ihu bushel! Truly this 
-It'ick Wheat" id«-a deserve* tu bo favorably enler- 
tuincd, by nur agriculturalists.

THE WHRAT Cnnp W«T The Michigan Cily Reg- 
iiter nays, in l.n Purtn county, as a general thing, 
wheat has nverngrd 4n bushels to ihe acre, and bci- 
Icr vaunnl he fi.iuiil- A similar yield we learn, has 
rewardeil Ihe libnr ol'lhc hushnndman in Wisconsin 

1 but on-Hin-; to the irn-ai scarcity of.field hands,a vast 
deal will remain uuliarvested. In some uarts of the 
country they are aide lo cut Ihe grain, but having no 
uarns to xtore it in, or conveniences for thrashing it 
mil and gel i in-'11 to market, have slacked it on ihe 
fli-UU.

SIIOBT AND SWE*T. The marriage cerei 
Scottish luiv, i* not cumbered wilh much Irorri^ton 
Chancellor Brougham said in the British house o 
lords, that ayonihol fourteen, whatsoever In* rank 
or Inrtune, might thus throw hinnelfaway by merely 
asking a female," W ill you accept of me a* a husband?' 
and ihe replying"Ye*." the marriage wa» complete

OLD, BUT NOT BAD. There i» a- tchoolhouie, on the 
window-gill of which is painted, (it having been a gro 
cer's store.) "Powder and Shot." "What the deuce 
have powder and shot to do wilh education?" "A 
great deal," replied a wag; "is it not the schoolmaster' 
calling to teach the young idea how lo shoot!"

NATIONAL COURTESY  Tho Director General oflh 
Medical Department of the Briiikh Army, ho* pro 
 entcd the Surgeon General of the U.S. Army ava 
liable medical work.

Penny's VICTOBY The 20lh anniversary of th 
Battle of Lake Erin, was appropriately troticed a 
Newport, U. I., on Tuesday last. Sept, loth, by a mi 
ilarv parade, and the display of flags on ihe shipping 
in the harbor.

Hullo, friend, nre you asleep?' 
want?' 'I want to borrow five dollar*, 
asleep.

'Why what do yo 
' - Ye* I'm ni*

One Arab Bleed's worth more than ul 
An overcrowded donkey stall.

COUJVTY COMMISSIONER.
We arc authorized lo announce

JOHN DENNIS, of T., 
» a ramhMate for County Commissioner, from Ihe 
croud District; composed of Berlin and Crou-Road'* 
lection Districts. 
September 17th,

COVJVTY COMMISSIONER.
We are authorized (o announce 
JOHN DICKERSON, of T., 

s a candidate for County Commissioner, from Ihe 
irat District; composed of Snow-Hill, Coston'n, and At- 
IUOM'.I Election DUtriclf. 
September 17th.

. vomiting, pains in the side, limbs, 
head, slnmaclior back, dimness urconfnum of sight, 
imises iu iho infide, alternate flushes of lienl and 
chillne*.-), tremors, uutehin^;.-, ngiiation, nn.\icty, hisd

PuiM'ii-.M. On HI:, 100 CHATHAM'ST. New Yotu:.
THE FOI.I.OU'IXO

IvrKHKsriNG 4. ASTOMSIIINU FACT«, nruamnniivl'ihi1 
imerous CrKKs performed by the useofDr. tl'm.

PiMsrn-.M. Office, '.("> Chniliiim Street, New York, 
where ihe Doctor may be coiitultetl personally 01 |,y 
letter,('post p«id) from any parlnf Ihe I'niled f>taie.-i. 

Pcr-'His requiring niedicineu and advice, mitst
mence on thcfirtl Nnmlati in Stptiml*r ntit. iSoexer- enclose a I Sunk Note, or Order.
lions will bu spared to add to the resources of the cs-
tablishinent;whichare believed to be in all respect j
equal, and in many superior lo those ofsimilnr insii-
"iilians.

CEUTIFIOATES. 
f'iiNeLi'-tivi: Pnoofn of the extraordinary 

ellicacy of Dr. U'M. EVANH' celebrated <;.\Jt,'Mit.t: and
The departmenta of Moilern Languages, Chcmis- 1 Arcmcsr Axri-UiLiui's PILLS, in alleviating allltcled 

ry, Miinc, and Dniicimf, will.iu usual, be under the mnnkind.  Mr. Hubert Cameron. Illl ISowery. Di.-f 
barge ol competent Professors, and Mr. Sreeter j ease, Chnmir Dysentery, or Illoody Flux." funp- 
illpivc ailention lo those desirous of stu<lying the ! loniR. unusual llatulency in the bowels severe jrrip- 

Ltitm or Greek !,anguiigc. Lectures on Literary im;, frequent inclination to go to stool, lenesinnu,
and scientific subjecls will bedelivcrej from time 
lime.

, , , 
to [ ofappniiie, nausea, vomi'.ing, Iri-ciuenry of pulse, and

---- . . n froqneni di-eliarge of n j'eetjlinrly fii'tid mailer,mi.\ 
Applications for ndinissioii may he made to Mr. S. I ed with blood, great debility, sense of burning heui, 

at bis residence in Sarnloga Street (Inie Mr. llamil-] with an intul>.rahle bearing down .if Ihe parts. Mr. 
ton's) where he will he happy to give any information ' < 'nmcron i.-; enjoying perfect health, nnd relur.ied 
relative to the terms, fit. I his sincere tlmnl;s for the extraordinary 'itnclil he

iCJ"llliii earnestly desired that parents will have ' had received.
their children in attendance as nearly as possible nl ICJ'AsniHA, Timr.i: YKAIIH'STANDINO.   Mr. 
the commencement of the school, that an early ur- Roberi Monron, Schuylkill alllic.ted with Ihe the a 
gnni/ation may be made nnd the publication of the ' hove dittre;-v-in;r miilady. SymploiiiH Cirenl laiiguur

. Snow Hill.

year cntnlugiiu I 
Augml Uth.

: I'aeilil.itcd.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
We are authorised to announce

LEVIN 0. 1RVINQ.
As a candidate for County Commimionpr, from 
Itird Uintrlct; composed of Parson's, Coulbourn's, 

S'utler'* Election District!. 
September 17th.

NDEPENDENT WHIG CANDIDATE.
We arc authorized to announce

EDWIN FOREMAN,
if an Independent Whig'Candidate for a »<-nt in the 
ext House of Delegates »f Maryland. 
September 17lli.

For Sale or Rent.
The Subscriber olfer»lo Sell or Rent, Ihat 

SPACIOUS AMJNEWLY KIMSHED HOTEL
In the town ol Snowhill, statelini; on Market street, 
nearly opposite the Court House, nnd occupied at, 
present by Mr. William H. Marshall. All particular 
description of the property in deemed ui>ncec«iary,

pposite , , 
present by Mr. William H. Marshall. All particular

n of the property in deemed 
as it is presumed that nnv peri-on or p 
In purchase or rent, will view the premise*

, 
as it is presumed that nnv peri-on or persons wishing

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
\Vc are authori«e<l to announce

ZADOCKPOWELL.
As ararelidate for Cotintv Commissioner from the 

J'irst District; composed of Snow HHI.Coston s,and 
Atkinsons Election District*. 

September 17th.

We are authorized to announce

ALEXANUER DONOHO EStt.
Of Somerfle! County, as neandidatn lo represent 

his district, composed ol Worcester Somerset, nnd 
l)or«hc»ter County, in the next CongrCHS of Ihe 
United Slates.

Sept. lOlh. 3t.

Apply lo
    SAML. R. SMITH. 

S.VOII-HILL, September 3rd. 1839.

For Sale.
THE subscribe.' ofTers for sale the HOUSE nnd 

>ies, situate on Mar- 
louse is new, and in 

rpassed for convc- 
Wu. The House 
ly-sevcn lint.dccp;

ll;ltulency,disturbed rent,nervoushead-ucbe.iliiliculty 
[ of breathing, tightnessiiind stricture across the'Tc-ist 
  dizxiness, nervoiiH irritubility and restlessness, could 
not lie in a horizontal position without Ihe scii-alu>n 
of impending Millocntiun palpitation uf thu heart. 
dii-lrctmng rough, costivenei;s, painuf liie ttoiiKicIi, 
drowiine^s, greal debility and deficiency oflhe ner 
vous energy. Mr. R. Monroe gaveupevery lhou;;bt 
of recovery, anil (liredecpairiiul oil tile countenance 
of every person interested in his existence ur hnppi 
ness, lifl by accide 
cures ellecied by . ... .....__.....
cuinpUini. which induced him lu purchase a package 
of Iho I'ills which resulted in co.iipletcly removing 
every symptom of hia disease. He wUh <s losuy bis 
motivefiir tlii< declaration is, that thuFpatllicied with 
tbe same ur any symptoms similar lo iliose from which 
hu is happily resiorcd, may likewise receive the 
nesliumble hcnvlil.

,
of every person interested in his existence or happi 
ness, lift by accideni he noticed in a public paper some 
cures ellecied by 1)«. W.M. KVAX.-I' Medicine in hi*

good ord(r, and Ihe localioj 
nience nnd comfort by nn 
is Thirty-seven in front, 
indh - ' ' "und has attached n colloimdu nnd kitchen twenty five 
feel Icing; nll bnikof ihe best limber for the subscri

Sept. 2lth.

For terms npply to 
- VMKSJAMES ATKINSON. 3t*.

We arc authorized to announce

JOHN DENNIS' ESft
of Somerset ci'nniy as a candidate to represent thio 
District, composed »f Woreester, Kmnersei. and 
Dorchester Counties, in the nexl Congress of the 
United Slates. 

August 13th 1630.

Wo ar« authorized lo announce
JAMES A. STEWART EStt

Dchcster county- as a candidate to represent this 
District, composed olWorcester, Somerset and Dor 
chester Counties In the nexl Congress of the United 
Stale*. 

Sept. 3d 1839.

A THRESHER ASTRAY. '? 
About the. zdili of June last, Messrs. Q. & W. 

Srniili of Ncwurk, Del. forwmded to Mr. Thos. 
tlaimon'H care ol Baltimore, a thresher belonging 
lo the subsrrlber'H grain iinicblne which had been 
Htnt on to them for repairs- It in a tooth machine &, 
the IhrcHher has no hopper wilh ii.The said thrcuher 
hiiH never come lo hand, and ii is supposed Hint il has 
been forwarded to somn olbc.r gnntleman by mistake 
 should Uni advririiHumentmtict I IK: eye »| tho in-r- 
ion having it in pnaHVHsinn he will much obligii the 
owner if he will forward it tu Baltimore at once, a.i 
it.is much needed lo the cure of Emory ft Slcvens

O 'Livi:n C o3ti'L,ii\T, TK.N' YKAIIS' Sr.i.Ni>i.Nc,.-Mrs 
nnali Brownc, \\ifeofjosepli Brown, North Hixlli 
near Second street, Williiiinsburg,ulllic.led foribe 
t ID years with Liver Complaint reslored tajiealib

lliniugli the trealmenl uf DH. W 
loiim: II*fctnal rom>4(>itliu(|BT Itl

Bowluy't Wharf,
J. B. SPENCER,   

Ceiitroville Mil.

SHERIFALTY.
We are authorized to announce
Zfdtklah WUltat**

iisBejindidatelorthenextSHEHIFALTYofWoi- 
ccster County.

AnriKtth. t - .

OP Sale.
The subscribor has 10 or 50 Head of Good Heel

t;," l !.lt'', . ! "i 1"5 °?ml- l>ui) " lir" rain Urueh Jlorm-, 
all ol which he will dispose of on moderate lermn.

n i, u n u - , TEACiLE TOWNSEND. 
Oak Hall Sept. I7lh

~ PHILADELPHIA
. SATURDAY COURHilt.

  M'MAKIN & HOLDKN
TBIIJIK. Three dollars per annum. Twodnllnrs, in 

paid m advance. One dollar and twenty-live ceniof 
|or six months ti:nrtT»nce. Six rnpies for Ten d«'llnrs.

--— .. . !»»•
ofnppctile,excruciating pain ol theepiguslric region, 
great depression of spirits, Inngour arid oilier i-ymp- 
luiiln of extreme debility, disturbed sleep, inordinate 
How ol'thc,inclines, imin inlhc right ride,could nol lie 
un her jell slilu without an nggruval'un of the pain, 
urine high coloured, withother symptom*, indicating 
great derangement of tbe f.mclioiis of tbu liver.

Mrs. Brownu was nllended I'y Ibrei: of ihe lir.U 
I'hynicians, but received no relk-l from Ineir medi 
cine, till Mr. IJrowue procured mime ofllr. Win. I'.- 
vans invaluable.prepttraliuns, whi:lieUeclually rehe- 
cd her i>) tliniibuvc distressing ryinpiuius, with olh- 
cru, which il is not essential to intimate.

JOHKPIl liROU'XE. 
City and County ofXuw York. «s.

Jusupb IJrinvn, \Villianii<liiirgli, Lutijs li-h-nd. ln-inv 
duly Hivurii, did depose mid wiy thul Ine lhc,s .1 M! 
forth in thu within HtattiniunI, lo which he I ,,s .-.,'.! 
scribed hi.i ii.tniu, lire iutt and true.JOSEPH nr.rr.v.M-:.

Husband of tin! Hiuiuab liroune 
Swuru beloritme this 1th day ofjnniiary, tn:i';. 

PliTKRl'INCKXEY.l'omuflKi-u*;

Jfi" Another recent test of the unrivalled virtue «| 
Dr. Win. Fvans' Medii-inc". DYKPEPSIA. Tl',.\ 
-YEARS STANDIiNU.-Mi- J. .M Ken/,-, i,,, 
Stahliui «lrccl vvua ulllicled with l!r l ali'ivecmi. -!..!. 
fur 10 yt'iirs. which iucapricilnteil hiiti nl inii i i.tl.-.. 
for the peri'id ol'six years, in iiltrrdiiur In hu l.i,. i
ness, rc-i,,n ; | i,, peii'ecl heullll u;nier iho

I jlr. rt'ui. F.V.IIU. . 1 
l >M ' v.'tiai: -A >. -use ufili^t-Mviiun HIII| n|,. 

i'/.' piiin ill tlii' pi' ul Ihe 
a,'|iel.i!i., i;i,l,|iiii>', |i.-.l- 
ii< iiiltty and etiia--i.uiiin, 

lie.I t e->l, SMineume^ a bii 
in ti.;!ii ndean e\ivein- 
aim '-; any i ude •>: ,.,n m 
^ iuii.iciliale e.\iiaiiMii,u

tre,\ltaeiitTut'
pression niirr e it.'.i:; ..^:i i 
stomach, nn ,n".i, i.,-,, 1 tir> 
pilatton oj'ihe he.u-i, -.' -'.in 
depri'fsinti rl i-p.i a.<, i.- iH 
inus vianiini^ aliii f'tia iii. 
degree uf l.i:e">ui- an.I I 
pursue his liM-i.uinh c.i.i.- 
and wt-iiriiiKiM.

Mr. iicKtiitirit <liiiii<illtn<liH);JuliltlMtliitu,n\\,\ non 
nf the uhove  ynii'' i »nii> n.u ,  recurred since he unc

jointfl which \vere always increuhi'd on tbe fdighl- 
t) f'it motion; the tongue prei-crved u nicadv whiteness, 

  lo.ssofnppeiiie, ili/inct-fi in his head, tl e bowel* com 
monly very cosiive, the urine high coiilored, i»e.d ol- 
'vn profute swentintr, unattended by reli< I. 'I he a- 
bove syinplonii- were 'iluo alleiided with ciMi«iili rulilo 
ililliciilty ofhrriiihiiig.wiili a sense of tightni'Kf1 acrpsa 
ihe chest. li',ie\vi^o a great want uldueemrgy inlho 
nervouH system. '

The above symptoais were entirely removed und a 
;icrfert cure i -fleeted by Dr. Win- KVIIIIK.

BK.\J. S. JAUVIS 
City of Aew York H.=,

lienj. S. Jarvis lining duly nworn, u'olh dei-pose 
and say that the facts stated in tho above certificate 
subscribed by him, arc in all renjtecii- true.

iir:.\j.«jARVis.
Sworn belure me, thin 2">lh I'f 'Noveniber, lt>36- 

WM. .SAUL .Notary Public, !.'U :\tis»uu. 
The above, medicine for rale by

(iEORCiE M. L'PSHUR. S 
 i'HO.S. II.UAU'SON i 
H. iV K. P. LUCOMPT. Cambridge. 
.INO. H. STF.WART. Princess Anno 
UORDY it PARSONS, Salisbury.

A I'ASEOF Tie- DOLOREIfX. 
Mrs J. E. Johnfiin, wifeofCnl'i. Joseph Johnson 

of Lynn, Ala H. was severely afflicted tor ten years 
wilh Tic Doloreux violent puin in her head, und vo. 
miliilg, "ill) a iiuriihur heal in the stomach, and un 
able to leave her room. She could find no relie 'from 
Lhe advice of several physicians, nor from medivinea 
ofany l.iud, until alter the had commenced using Ur. 
Evam-'medicine,ol KilK'liatliam ttreet. nnd from Ihnt 
time /-lit- began to jnne!:il, nnd ferls Mltisfie'l if sho 
continue Iho medicine a few days longer, will lie per 
fectly cured. Reference can In: hud us In the truth 
of the ahiive, by enlliu-' at Mr* Johnson's d  .u,; hlers 
Store, ::.'.! tirand si. N, Y.

KJ-PARALYTIC RHEUMATISM.-A perlt-c 
cure clleeted in the trenlmeiit ul'llr. \V. KIIIIIK .Mr. 
John Uiii.Min, ol'Xirlli Forth t;lreel, WilliiiniKbnrgli 
alllicted wiihlliealioveeoniplainlfor lliree years and 
nine iniinlhs'.iluring whicli time he bad to in-e crutch 
es, lljs chief f) in|iloii.» were excruciating pain ill 
all bis joints, hut especially in the hip, rhoulder knct'M 
and ankles; aiuiggravalionul'lhe pain lowardsnight, 
it for the nioHl pan all limeu from the external heat, 
an obvious thic.keuing of ihe fascia and ligamenlR, 
with a complete logs of muscular power Far Ihe be 
nefit nf those afllictcd in ncimilar manner, Mr. Ciib- 
son conceived it meet tu say lhal the puini have en 
tirely censed, mid thill his juiuli- have eomt.lelely re 
covered -heir natural lone, and he I'utU tilde lu ic- 
*umohi-< ordinary busiiieas.

K5"Mrs. Anne F. Kcnny, No. 115 Lewis plreel.be 
iwccii .Slnntnii and linnslun,, nlllielL-d li'r ten rears 
with Ihe following distressing kyniyli'iii*: Acid er- 
uclation, daily sjiiimnodiii pniun in the head lossulap, 
I'ctilc, palpilationof her heart, giddinsa* and diiiim-K- 
of sight, ciiuld not lie on her right Me, dislui bed n-nu 
utter inability uf engaging in any thiii;; thai demanded 
vigour ur courage, sometimes a viniunnry idea uf an 
aggravation of her disease, a whimsical aversion tu 
particular persons and places, gruumlloes apprehen 
sion* uf person"'  lunger nnd puveriy.uu irki-uiui-nr-ii 
and wuiiriiicia ol lifo.dinconleiited. ili^'jiiietudeunev 
ery slight occasion, she conceived fhe could neither 
die nor live; modi miserable life, never WIIK any 0110 
ho bail, with frequent ineniulhalluciniilioiii..

Mr. Kcnny had the advice of Kc-virnlcmiiieiil phy 
sicians, and had recourse lutiuiiiernUH ineilicineyliiit 
euiild1 not obtain even temporary allevialiun uf lu-r 
ilialrt-Ksing suite, till her hu-baiid pi-rtiu.uUil Inr lo 
make trialufmy mode oftreniiuenl.

She is nowtpiite relieved and finds licm-ll not only 
capable, uf attending to her domettic alfiiirs. bul 
VOWH that filiociijuyn as gund heallh ul present an 
;dio did lit any poriotl ol'her existence.

J. Keiiny, liusbaml of the aforesaid Anne Kcnny.
Sworn bulore me, ibis 1 lib day of December 

18110 I'l-.i-Lii I'INC.K.M:V, COM. or DKBIW,

. In3"> A l.i'tler frojii Mr. Sheldon I'. Gilbert to Dr 
Win F.vans, propnelor of the cclcbralcd Cuinoinilu

Dear Sir--Had the iinniortnl <'owper known tho 
medical ,|iialili"-< id I he Camomile Plant, he an i\e I a* 
lhou^:'i :.I,-, ', . ides inyH(-lf,)n(inM hn\'<M > .Vj.eficii 

r .-ets on tint nervous h)'sti'in. Thu 
, ni > ' wpcrwiiHlillgbted in l be btii|, Ibru- 

i, fb ' < i.t um nervous debilit) uput, the nun 
. i\ i > : u.,ide it necessary lor him in ,cek 
i't|, Ma i mil hlauie., but (he calm iiiitar 

ihire no rel>oi--e. Ifnane une ilii-n 
i-> of concentrating ihe n.iilaal 
e. the discoverer would have I ten 

I vielie zcul as (he heni'liic*..; ul

reliefbi 
gave hi,-; ..  
uml knoi.. i 
yirtni-H ol l 
immortal. < 
surTcnn;; n   

Tin-bl.i s were prompted from Ihe t Ih .   I 
httVH expi.'Hi need fiom Ur. VVm. Kviini,'('iimuii,;iii 
Pill*. " Yours, wilh esteem,

H11ELDON Ci, (ilLilEP.T 
Durham, Cireen co. N. York-(iKoiuiK M. upsHt'u.

1 -A '
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NOTICE.
A~n Elect ion will be held on Wednesday lhe2d day 

»f October next; at tlic several places of holding 
Kluciions, in each Election district ol Worcester 
< Ninntr. to vote for a member to the Congrens ol'the 
Unitc.il States, and u Sheriff of said County; and 4 
Delegates to represent said County in the next Gen 
eral Assembly of Maryland, nnd 5 Commissioners 
lo s.iid County.

By order of DAVID O. ODF.H. Sheriff, 
of Worcester County.

Aug 27 IWJ.

For Sale.
150,000 Morns Multiejuilii; cuttings two 
bud* 10 the nil, the nvns1" count lor cul-

PROSPECTUS .:'
or THE ^x4 . ':.; 

NATIONAL MAGAZINE-'
AND

REPUBLICAN REVIEW. 

JOHN L. SMITH. PUBLISHER AND PSOPRIETOR-

Throughought the civilized world the minds of 
an umiKiial degree, employed in what

DR. W. EVANS'S
C E I. E 6 B-A T E 0

PILLS.
Tina widely-extended and most admirable Reme-

ililien. It H, However, soniowiiui remain- ;    v 
able lhal in thin country en few efforts have been made B080 ' 
to sustain any periodical publicutiotl upon tbw f prm-'
ciple, while in Kurope, t 
lirilnin, politics from theling»i nl8-'5 per ihousim.l lo he delivered 

next November.
JOHN A. SANHSTON. 

Grccnsboroni;h, Caroline Co.Md. 
August. 19. 1830-  
Tim Herald, Princess Anne, and Banner, Know 

Hill, will publish tho above till forbid and 
olfiee. Dorcticoler Aurora.

Sept. 3rd, ItW. __ l.s'believcdi a'l'urgeriiropVriiori'ol^plumbers,aereitter
portion of intelligence, and n higher grade ofprinci- 

.,. I pie. The motives which guide the Administraupn 
party \ve conceive lobe narrow and erroneous the

DR. EVANS'S PURIFY11VG PILLS,
the value & well-authenticated virtues ol which me-und ..articuh,^,,, ,,,,, ^^^^^,^*r*rT^

...oet valuable works of this description.
The peculiar position of our country readers the 

present nn auspicious moment for undertaking a peri 
odical of this character. The country is arrayed in 
to two great divisions, one ol which may be denomi 
nated the Administration, ihe oilier the Oppositin 
parly. The conduct of ihe former is encountered by.it

SEED WHEAT FOR SJtLK.
The PiiliFcriber has about Tlii'rly hindie!,. nf Wh: 

Sprhi" Whea'., firsl rale quality .iwhicl. he will u 
, ,.« of, for seed whoa.,

Sept. 17th.

Dissolution
The Copartnership hrrotofoni existing under the 

firm of Tnwiisi nil & I.alield is tlm davdissolved by 
muttie! ruiwcnt. All pi'ivonfl having claims ngnin't. 
mid till person* indcl.icil in. said linn, itrc requeued 
to settle with Tinilr Ttiivnseiid.

TRAGLETOWNSENDj 
, WILLIAM LAYFIFLJJ?

duuiriiw they promulgate the dangerous and perni 
cious the objects they have in view, nnd the tenden 
cies of their measures bellish and destructive. It 
is time that they be met with vigor nnd with system 

The gradual hut obvious uggrnndikement PI the 
power of iliti Kxecutive.ut the expense ol ihelegisla- 
liveund judicial branched of the General Government 
should Im exhibited to the public mind. The plaiisi- 
hle pretences under which tins design is furthered

or further comment. They tend lo promote it 
icallhy secretion of the Bile, and render the system 
capable of receiving with benefit

THE INVIOOR.VTINU AND STRENGTHENING PILLS. 
DIRECTIONS AKE AS FOLLOWS: 

Take lour ol the PIIRIFYINO PILLS on the first acces- 
Jlon of Fever, nnd continue the same number ever? 
other night, till with the additional use of the INVIGO 
IATINO PILLS, a permanent cure obtained.

Take three o( the INVIGORATING PILLS in the mor 
ning, three i\t noon, and three in the evening, on the 
lays when the attacks do not occur.
KJ' The al-tacks usually occur every other dny
Kr Price One Dollar a pack containing both kindi 

ofPills.
SOLD AT DR-JJVANS'S MEDICAL ESTABLISHMENT

should he exposed. The systematic phrns 
corruption!!) spreading, the ' ' "       -

Oalillnll.
S NliW-YORKER.

The Pii'i'inhcrn of The New-Yorker ro»porllully 
IIIIIII.MI." ili.'cDi'iai.'iiccinciii of n New Volume ol 
iht i. j, in nil on Hi' 'ilBt i.f September next, being 
tin-Kisiill! "flhr. double Huarln Edition, and com- 
p run;; Hit 1 ^ixlh year "pin publication in the Folio 
i.r i-H|iimii.i newspaper from.

'I'liu X.-«t-Yorker HII.IWHO widely known as lorcn- 
i|cr«>ipi'illii.iu« any detailed delineation of its churac- 

Mtilllce il here that the work is in

which 
land,

lo the par-
____ ....._ _.. n liilcrlcreiicc ol the 

__ . .._ernl Government in the elections 
cvetiTil local olliccrs, the regular levying of contrib- 
ulioiiK lor the purpose of carrying on the party war 
fare, the devotion loyalty lo ihc heads of u faction 
ivhichis now exacted, and the proscription ol those 
who refiiNe to yield it, are all subjects which demand 
and  'light to receive a more fuU.ind prepared ex 
hibition than they Imve vet received. 1 hese topics 
will form, in connexion with general views ol the 
foreign and dentestic policy of the Government, n 
principal subject of our attention.

Though polities will constitute the principal por 
lion of this Mnga/inn, the interests ol general liter 
ature will nol be disregarded. ESSAYS ON PIIILOHO

100 Chatham Street 
GEOUQE M

THE BAKON

These nre coi 
cific action vipo 
strength to the arterii1

. Y.. Also by 
PSHUR, Snow Hill Md.

UTCHELER HERB 
,8
erbs, which exert a spe 

-t, give tin impulse o 
V"lern; the blood is nuickenci

and equalized in iincirculation through all the vet 
sets, whether i>l ihc slcin, the parts situated internal 
ly, or tin: eKtrciniticsand asall the secretions of ill 
body are dra\\ :> i'roin the blotid. I here is neon, t tiuen 
inc.reartc of every /-vretie-ii and n ijuickened uetio 
bfthcnbsorhiMit'anil cxlialent or tiHicliargingvesi-.e] 
Any morbid ur.tina whu-!) may have taken p.are i 
corrected, nnd obstructions Mre removfil, the binu 
is purified, and the body resume.! a healthful state.. 

These Pills, after nmrh anxinus toil and ri'cenreh 
having been brought by the Proprietor lo the pre«en 
Htatenfperfection,xupcriedu the use ofthe iiiniiuu r 
ble other medicine."-, nnd are no well aihipitd to i| 
triune, thut the uieof Ihein, by niiiinti>iniii^jh^ bod

r-Ars trdablcd with n nervous a 
irhlenfbr

,^, _
lons affection

7 years rendered him unable to attend to 
usiness, nnd during the lout three years ol his 
InesB was confined to the house. His symptoms 
/ere dizziness, pain in the head and sidc.pnlpitation 
f the heart, loss ol appetite, &o. After expending 
uring his confinement nearly three hundred dollars 
vithout any permanent relief, he by accident noticed 
n advertisement of Baron Von Hulcheler Herb Pills 
t was consequently induced to make trial of them* 
After using them about a fortnight, ho was able lo 
valk out, in four months he could attend to business, 

and considered his disease entirely removed. The 
above information was given to the suhRcrihcr by 
klr. Shnfer himself there can therefo.-o be no decep-

"'°n ' . SILAS AMBLER.

FOF GEORGE M. UPSHUR. Snow Hill. 
THUS H. DAWSON & SONS. Easton. 
S.&E.P. LECOMPT. Cambridge. 
JNO. H. STEWART. Princess Ami 
PARSONS &, GORUY. Sialsbury

Gabriel D.

Sc"iiiHiJr"u.'.V Liu-rarj')'!'Vu'l.".? I'mVi "rTi.di-c °Kx" i .'r.lll! P'lbliRher will embrace suitable opportunities 
ir.ir:«lrom.\i-wlViirU. lit.n'rufliHMl HIM! Ili-tori- °' improving or extending the plan which may be 
rulHkrichiv.4f.Ar. In Hit." d. |nitfini-iil.Criliriil No- presented by incrciuied patrpnage.
 i<;i'» off irly all new i"iUU iiuni* nf interest will !:u' r'.ngrvmngs ol Distinguished I'ubhc Men will em- 
<,-'». The fi'lliuiiilni' IIHHIM willlio di-vnti-d to a bellish the Magazine as circumstances niny ullow 
m Mi  '  I'dnlwlracKil' 'niiiiciii ami ('cm-nil inti-l- the uilditional expense lo he incurred. 
I .-, nr. (,1'lhi' dltjr. 1>. .llr and Knli-urn- t'luler 
II'.« h«ad. ll.r return* til' all iiiipurliiiil Electiom 

ui Hi- 1'iiil. .1 IMali-n will IM! cnretullv i-iim- 
17.ndcoui|»irc.l KilU tl.iMr ul former Klectiuiis,

 OIM In Kin- uclcurrxltil.il of ilw relative tirrngth

und impartially chruniflmf- Infiix' il will be these"-
eriil will of till* paper i'< be lir«l u«lul and iiwtruc-
live, then nrn-riiMo and i-iitrrlaiuing. The Kleudy  .....,  ,,
inpport Ihroujih the lai.t three yritr* ofnn average ' . '"   "'""
ol more iliunH,(NNi hubiieribern warrant" ihe bcltcl Ihut

TERMS.

The Niitionnl Magazine mid Republican Review 
H pnliludicd in monthly numhcrxol at least ninety -BIX 
iiicmvnpagcii each, on line, paper, with new and hand- 
Nome type, and in ihc most approved mechanical andt 
typographical appearance, at ihc moderate price of 
Five Dollars u year, payable in all eases in advance, 
nr on the delivery ol the third'.number, without res

Any

nddnl hyiirriingrmciiiHiiow ill prncri'i"1 . If unwen- 
rieil exertion and K lixed re.-nlve t't t I'M re no laboi 
«r cxpciM* which nniv tcml lo elcv, ,ie tin; .-haractcr 
ol their \york caiuivail uny Ounir ibe und 
arr jtinlilinl in rherishini; n cui.lidence th 
juuruul will ul uny ralu maintain iliu ttundmc il 
ulrca.U attained in the puhlie otinmtion.

' H.GREELEY&CO. 
i!.  The dnaito Kdition of The New

Twnrilcd accordingly.
A subscriber nol ordering hin subscription to be 

iliscontiiiiied at ihe expiration of the year, shall he
•(jrli
cx-
the

No subscription taken for uilcss term than one year. 
All cnmnitiiiiciilioiifi, post \'paid, addressed .to the

 li.irnrtpr 'nsi'oiitiuued at the expiration o| the year, shall lit 
n!l..r ;.Vneil considered as wishing the Review continued^ whirl
tleii tlieir *'w" '" ' '"rwardcd and the subscription money ex 
tin. u in. i ("ctfil on the receipt of the third niiinber, as in tin
'"* " " " | lirnl Im lain L'.

| <|inl, tiiatold age when ilarrivei". will appear ablets- 
ing, and not (as to many who have neglected their 
constitutions, or hml thtrn injured by medicines ad 
ministered hy ignorance) a source ofmiscry and ah 
horrenec.
They are so compounded, that hy strengthening and 
equalizing the action of the heart, liver, and other vis 
cera; they expel, the bad, acrid or morbid matter. 
vhic.h renders tlie blood impure, out of the circulation 
liro' the excretory diicU into ihe passage ol'llie how- 

els so thai hy ihe brink or slight evacuations, which 
nay be regulated by ihe doses of tho HERB PILLS, 
tlways remembering lhal while the evacuations, 
rom the bowels are kept up. thu excretions from all 
he other vessels of Ihe body will also be going on 
n proportion,by which means the blood invariably 
becomes purified

Steady perseverance in the use of the Herb Pills 
will undoubtedly effect n cure even in the most acute 
or obstinate disease: but in such cases the dose niny 
'ie augmented, according lo Ihe inveteracy of the 
liscaee; these Pills bcinx so admirably adapted lo 
the constitution, that ihcy may he taken at all tunes. 

In nil cases of Hypochondriacism; Low Spirits, 
Palpitations of ihc.Ilcart, Nervous Irritability, Ner 
vous Weakness, Flour Albim, Seminal Weakness, 
Indigestion, Loss of nppe.titc.Flat.ileney, Heartburn 
Gcueru^ Debility4 Bodily Weakness. Chlorosi or

PRACTIC AL CLOCK & WATCH MAKER,
AT HIS OLD STAND,

No. 1, WATER STREET,
Head of Cheanside;

BALTIMOUE.
Respectfully informs his friends that he devotes hi! 

attention to Helling and repairing
WATCHES, JEWELRY AND SILVER 

WAKE .
Oft-very dencripiion, and now offers lor pale splen 

did OOLU& SILVER. PATENT LEVER AND 
PLAIN WATCHES, which cannot he excelled ii 
workmanship.also silver Tnble and tea Spoons, i 
large quantities, fine Breast Pins, finger Ringn 
Spectacles to suit all ages, mantle Clocks, gold an 
silver OiKird and Fob Chains, Guard Keys, gold nn 
silver PenciK'ases, Thimbes, Butler Knives, Cap 
tors and Plated Ware, German Silver Spoons, ol Im 
quality, also Wil'ard's Patent 9 day Tinienieces, nls 
W day Timepieces, nnd 30 hour clocks, all of vyhic 
will In. sold at moderate prioes. My country friend 
..re invited IM call. Allo-v>rs (rotn (hem nhall b 
I .!ncltiitlly intended lo.

V_I5. I'int! W.itchr-of every il^criptimi pi^ur 
repaired antj warranted.

Highest prices giv'enlor Cold nnd Silver, in gno 
orcatdi.by G.O. CLARK.

j£S-Ueeollect No. 1 WATER STREET, Head 
of Chcttiiiiite.

June 18th, 1S30 ly'.

Yorker i* i««urd every Salurda) evening on a large 
imperial sheet (V3 by 40 incht») of«u|>erior papi'r.vorh 
nu

publisher, ui hid residence, Georgetown, D. C., will
receive prompt uttention- 

..-,...- . ... . . . . ....... . JOHN L. SMITH.
number containing nxti-rn largo page- ol three rol- ] Washington, D. C., March 27, 183'J.
inniiK each. This ediiinii lorm» two ample volume*. jLjrKdilors with whom we exchange are requcs
ol'4Xt pitjfes each per annum, making B64 pages in a I ted lo notice the above change, and give this pro*,-
yrur. excluding S2 pages ot [Sew ami Popular Music : peel UK a low insertions in llic:rrctpeclivc papers.am
m" which one is given in curb number. Ihis edition forward copies of Ihe same,
is all'orded to nuh'cribcrsnt Four Dollar* ncr annum,
nr Three and a Half wnen |uidal»ioluit.|> in advance.
Three Copies will lie sent lor Ten Dollars reunited
fri'e ol Pining;', or Ten Copies f»r Thirty Dollars.

The New-Yorker, Folio Edition, is printed on n 
large imperial i-hcct (23 by ;I7 inches) of line white 
|>:iper.'indall'orded to siilisrrilicrs at Three Dollars

trr annum, or Two and a Halfif P»id in advance.  
'ive Copies will ho rent for ten Dollars reaching us 

free ol charge, and any 
Hiibxcripli'ins to cith 
ted. Address H Or

Tin: LAncta-r NEWSPAPKII is TIIC WOIILO.

. - ...... .. ......    --- ... ,...- .^. urciii tveutern urn
ho mil fur leu Dollars reaching; n» pleasure «>f upreadiu 
ml any \iirgiir number in proportion. I ivreklr iierii'.lical eon! 
eithei Eililionnri*respectlully sotii'-' r j c ty ol usufal anil cut
Orei-lcy & fo.I Ann-si New-York . uo |ounj j,, ,lliy F iuii|,

THE BALTIMORE
ATHENAEUMS: YIS1TER,

A WEEKLY FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
PRICK ^! Pr.B AN.TII IN AOVANCI:. 

It iL-Ji.riiiH:! 1 with nuw type on a sheet of nmtnmotl: 
nijie Persons clubbing.;aii get it un '.ho following 
vi-ry low lerm»:

3 copit', s^s
7" , ft)

10 . . . . , IS
15 ' Wl

PuMUIietl and edited by T. «. ARTHUR.
No. 8, North street Baltimore. Md.

BALTIMORE LITERARY MONl.'MEN'F,
A MONTHLY MACAZINE OF LITERATURE

KuiTKD nv JNO M'JILTON AND T. H. AHTIIUR. 
TI:II>H. The MuNtMCvr i< publidhcil monthly, at 

S:|.irnnnum lobe paid in ndvancu. Two ronies 
will In-tenl for 35. reunited free of poBingu- ll con- 
tainn 'Id piigct, (uper-royal o.'lnvo, and is embelliidi- 
«d with iiiu*lcandengriiviii|;H. llxvill make two neat 
volumes of 238 pages each in Ihe year, for which an 
Index and hind»omcly engraved litlu page will bu 
furuishcd.

Puldished hy T. S. ARTHUR 
.No. 8. North-Hi, Baltimore, Md.

BURTON'S 
GENTLEMAN'S MAGAZINE

AND
AMERICAN MONTHLY REVIEW. 

PHILADELPHIA:
TIIIIKK DOLLARS I'LR ANNUM.

\V.M. I. llrtnuv, Emroti ASH I'litipinirmit, 
"fpusiTi: Tin: i:xi iiANcr, nw:K sTnutr.

AMERICAN : ~~
BALTIMORE.

DoniiN, Mt.'iiniv & Hose.
i  Daily ptipcr cighl dollars per nniiuin

proprielors ol (his manniioih tbeet  
"Clrcal Western" among the newspapers have, the 
pleasure of iiprcudiug helore the reading public n 

11 ' al containing u greater aincunt an va 
lid entertaining mi«ccllaiiy, than is U 

. .__.._ ... any similar publication in Uin world. 
E>t.li number of the piijier contains in largo 'unani 

ouiil ofreitiling matter us is lound in volumes of ordi 
nary diio.lic.imo, which cost S2—and more than i: 
cniilaincd in u voluni'scf Itving's ColuinliuM or Ban 
e roll n llntori of America, which cost ?'J u volume 
nnd nil for fil'X CH'NTS u number or three Uullursu

not a quack medicine, but the
a regular physician, who ha*

he t,tudy of his life; and nre

HILL

.,_ ...... ...ER JONATHAN b-'iug a geiiuini
Vankee an'l ihiiikin^ lliat oume Ihingscun be done UH 
well im others, is determined to prenentto hi.-i ruud- 
r« a M KDLE Y hitherto unrivalled by any other pa- 

paper, of
Anecdote*, Kiirfriu, Quiddities, 
Ainoseincnts, Geography, Roinanci-, 
Allrgorie", Hialor), Religion, 
Aceidents, Jests', Sports, 
Biograpy, Learning, Siiectulcn, 
H'IU M'iu. Mortality, Sorrows, 
Conversations, MnryeU, Suireriugx, 

Munic,

Green SicknetD, Matuleni or Hysterical Fainlings, 
Hysterics, Headache, Hiccup, Sea Sickness, Night- 
Mare. Gout. Khp.umaUam, Tic Uaulnnruux. Cranip. 
Spasmodic. All'eelioiiu, tuid those who are victims to 
that most cxcrucialiiur disorder, Gour,will find relict 
from their tullcringn by n course of the Herb Pills.

NiuiKea, Vomiting, 1'uins in the Side, Limbs, Head 
Stomach or Back. Dimness or Confusion of Sight, 
Noiucx in thu inside, alternate Flushings of Heal and 
dullness, Tremern, Wntchings, Agitation, Anxiety. 
Bad Dreama, Spasm, will in every cane be relieved 
by an oecHniontu dose ofthe Herb Pills.

One ol'tlic most diingcrous epochs to females is al 
thu change of life: and il is then they required a 
medicine which will so invigorate their circulations, 
and thu.i»trc,n;,'tl]CM their constitution us may enable 
them to withstand the shock. This medicine is the 
Uaron Von Hutcheler Herb Pills.

Those who have the rare and cducalionofl'enmles, 
whether the studious or Ihe icdenlary part of the 
community, should never be without a supply ol 
Herb Pills, which remove disorders in the head, in 
vigorate the mind, strengthen the body improve the 
memory,and enliven the imagination.

When the Nervous System has been too largely 
drawn iiponor overstrained, nothing is bcilcr to cor- 
rccl and invigorate the drooping conslilulion lhan 
Ihcsc Pills.

DIRECTIONS
Baron Von Huteheler Herb Pills nre to be taken 

in the morning and niu'lil, when the Stomach is foul 
or the Dowels costive, sufficient to operate twice or 
three, times. The dose may be from three lo twelve 
or moro night and moniirjg.

General Depot for tlx Baron fon Hulcheler

SNOW
Mi O T.E

WILLIAM II. MARSHALL
Respectfully informs tht public, that he has 

taken the
NEW HOTEL, IN SNOW-HILL 

(formerly occupied by »Vr. Jot. D.-Ghun,) 
and is note prepared to accommodate nil itho may 
favor him uith a call.

His table will always be supplied with t/ic best 
Ike market ean afford, nnd his Bar with l\\e choi 
cest liifuors. iffs Stables and provender are ex 
cellent, and his Ostlers attentive. 
Boarders will be taken by the day, week, month 
or year, on moderate terms.

Dec. -l//i. 1838. It/

The Huhscriber respectfully informs the public, ilia 
he has established himself in Snowhill, where ho in 
tends (n carry on tho

Coach Gig and Hornets Makitig Business, 
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

His work will bo performed in a superior nnd dura 
ruble inaniuT, and at moderate prices. All orderi 
from a distance promptly executed.

CHARLES T. RF;\V 
Nor. 10th, 1838. ly

CATALOGUE OP REASONS FOR USING 
DR. PETER'S VEGETABLE PILLS.

I- Because experience has established their merits 
and decided them to be beat,KB also the mosl popular 
ol modern medical discoveries.

2. Because Ihcy arc composed of simples which 
lave Ihc power to do good in an immense number of 

canes, without possessing the means lo do injury in 
nn>. _

;c they arc not a i 
tnpound of a regu

 ^^^.oleesion the ktudy of 
bonce recommended as a standard family medicine 

by ihe regular faculty.
J. Because (and this fact is of the utmost impor 

tance ) ladies in a certain situation may take them, 
, not more than two or three at a time however ! ) 
without in the slightest degree incurring ihe hazard 
of abortion. Were the virtues ofl'ctcr's inestimable 
pi.Ils confined to' this desirable cud alone, il would 
give them a decided advantage over the medicines 
ol all competitions, an in no cases is there more dan 
ger lo be apprehended, or for '.\hich so few remedies 
have been discovered, as Ihe on« relcrrcd to. And 
also because of their soolhing influence on young 
ladies while suffering under Ihe usual changes oflife, 
as directed hy tho laws of nature.

.S^Becausc they are not unpleasant to lake, nor 
ilisikssing (o retain, while they are most efleclivc 
to pljernic; and produce neither nausea sickness, nor 
griping.

tj. Beeain-e their composition is such, that they are 
equally applicable to the usual diseases of warm,cold 
or lempcralc climates; and will retain their virtues 
unaltered uny length of time, and in any part of Ihu 
world.

7. Because while they nre no efficient in their op 
eration* with adult!', ihcy may at the same lime lie 
administered lo children,and eten to infants.in small 
qn.uililicH, hail'a pill for instance, without a slightest 
'Linger.

f. MecntHcns their application create? no debility 
lli' 1. system, iliey nuiy be taken wiiliont pn du. im:

ly hindrance lo Imxiiiu-* or the. u, mil pur.-aiu. of
 ery day life ; and are tairivullcd for Iheir virtues 
procuring a good appetite 
II. Because by keeping the system in a natural si ate 

r nelion, Ihpy cure alinnsl every diseam; which ) ; 
cidentul lolhe human Irame^md banish those mor- 
d ttirrcliun.4 ol melaiichnly and despair, which nl- 
ay« attend upon tiny disarrangement of the digcs- 
ve organs.
in. llccaitsc, iioliviihsliindimj their simplicity nnd 
ildnesrt. Iliey are one of the speediest purgative 
rilieini.il which ban yel been discovered.
11. Because iliey ditl'erfrom ihe majority ofmcdi- 

imv. in the fact that the more they are known tho 
lore liny are approved; for when puce introduced 
ito n family or village,they almost immediately take 
ie precedureof all oilier medicines in general eom- 
lainl/'.
12. Because two, or three, nre generally sufficient 

ir odose, BO that us is the case with the generality 
I patent medicines ihc patient in nol compelled to 
take it meal ol them.

13. Because each individual pill is put up under 
te imaalmlt superintendence ol Ihc jToprKror.iolhnt 
r> mixlakc in Ihe composition, or quantity, can pot- 
ibly occur through tho carelessness of a less inter- 
sled ngrnl.

14. Because they purify the frame without debili- 
aimg the system.

10. Bcrttune, nulwiihftnnding their immense pnp- 
llaritv.no person jias ever veiiinred to raise agaiiut 
hem ihe brealh of censure, which would not have 
>een the case, if envy could have discovered in them 
t single Haw lo cavil at.

15. And liutly, became Iliey are acknowledged to 
can nlmoHt inlnllible remedy lor Bilious Fever,
 'ever and Astir, Dyspepoia, Liver Complaints, Ju- 
ndic.'. Asihnia. l>ro| sy.Uheiiuiaiisin.Enlurgrment^ 

il ihe .Spleen, LOWIICHS of Spirils, Piles, Colic, 
learthurn. Ni.usea, Distension of the Siomacli and 
.towels. Flatulence, Habitual Costivcncss, Loss ol
Appetite, Blotched, or Sallow Complexion, and in 
ill cases of Torpor of the Bowels, where a mild but
effective medicine may he requisite. 

In slum, ihe general voire of Ihe community has
decide.! iliat Dr. PETERS' VEGETABLE PII.I.M, are
one ol the happiest discoveries of moderndays, ami 
ihogelher unrivalled as a general soother ol bodily

Drolleries, 
Eralics.

Novelties, 
Oratory, 
Poeiry, 
Philosophy, 

".c. «c

Tale> 
Triiili 
Trutht,

Wit, Wonders, 
kc.

Mammoth Newspaper will cootiin.an well in Ihe rari 
ty und extent of i>H original and selected Matter, a« 
I'M ulyleof its execution.

fcVAs a Family .\civ«paper, Brother Jonathan 
win Be fotini'. to preient utlmctions beyond any other: 

   "Hti comes, Ihc herald of noisy world, 
News from all imiioiiH lumbering at hi« luick."

The earliei-t iiitelligencK, foreign ami ilomedtic,and 
the latest novelties in thu Literary World, will bu 
promptly surved up for the gratification ol III" reader

tti'Strictly in'iiir il in Pndlics, it will conl.iin noth

lilehall yearly, 
payable in ndvan 
 uiteed iti the city 
in both |ui|>er».

County paper live dollar*, pernimum 
i-e, iinlei. IMI tint Kubscriplioii is (funr- 

All new advertisement* appear

PHILADELPHIA 
SATURDAY CIIROMCLi:.

MATIHAS it TAYI.DII, 
81 HOI-TII dr.riiKi) HTIIKKI-.

TriiMn. I-'tir one year, in ndvance, 'I'lirics ihdlnrs. 
1'or six months, in iidvanre. One dollar. Three 
copiuH for one year, in advance, f.ir l-'ne dollnrK. Ten 
copies (or Fifteen dollarw.

. ATKINSON'S EVEN1XO POST
AMI

SATURDAY NEWS.
Pllll,.\IJHIMIIA

,,, ,, 8. C. ATKINMI.V
1 EII.MS. 1 hreeJullarH per aimuni: Two dollars il 

paid Inadvnnce. (JUe dollar and lwemv-|jvc ceult in 
mlvniirc, lor »i|i Mnmhi

ng in favor ur again u any party.aa.l will .1. -  l |uju«- 
y avoid any ol'tlu: culitrovcriien wliieliuail.it.. tnere- 
laiiiili coniniunity. .Strict morality, \iitm ' i i rcranci- 
iiidiixiry, UIKK) ortU'r, benevolence, .lid i^^i.iuieus lo 
our cuiamnii eouiitry, and our fullowaie.i. '.vul be utl- 
voctilrtt mid inculcated in e"i-r page of lintlivf Jona 
than.

TKRMS OI'IIUOTIIKR JONATHAN. 
Timr.r. I>ULLAHII A VKAK IN ADVANCE.

K"r Five D'>||arHl«'o copies ol'the papir "ill bvscnt 
on' year or one copy two years.

Two Kvcnirii;Tiill|er i«|iubli«hed every duy nt Hi« 
same dilifr, and i' put to present 12 o'clock iiiTidiua. 
in, Hcnnon for thu trreat Nor'hern. Kaitern, and 
SunllnTii inail«, which ull cloto lit about two o'clock,

U3r*AM Communicalioniiaiid Letters should bo ad- 
dreXned, Ponlngn Paid to

(iRlMVVOLD &. COMPANY. 
lii'V Nassau Btreet, New York City.

THE AMERICAN FARMER.
BALTIMORE Ml).

Knrmiuv JOHN S. SKINMMI. 
TI:BMS  -Thr "AMKIIII'AN KAIIUI it" i« piibli-hfd 

every \yedneiiday lit $2 50 per anniini. hi itdvnnct", 
or 4:1 will invariable bu elmrged if nut pai.l within ui 
inoiitliH. Any one. forwarding fin. i.liall receive 
copl'iu lor omi year.

P3*<'ommiiiiieuti'ins to bo directed to Ihu F.dil.ir 
or I'uhlixher, ami all letters, (pool puid) lobe nddrcn- 'eil in .
A North an 
t

, publiuher. I5nliinior«

The following are among many cures perfor 
med by the superior e/Raicy of Baron Vonllulch- 
clcr Herb Pills:

Liter Complaint, fire years standing. 
Mrs. Phebc iMorris of North Sixth sireet,yvillinmB- 

burg nlllicled for ihe.lasl five years with Liver Com 
plaint was comtile.tely restored lo health by the use 
of the Baron Von Hutcheler Herb Pills. Symptoms: 
habitual coslivencas, total loss of appetite, constant 
pain in the riu'lu side, diKlurbciUluep, diiiinessolsighl 
urine high coloured, pain under ihe right shoulder 
blade, languor lassitude, with the oilier symptoms, 
indicating it diseased state ol the Liver.

.She \v,u attended bblhree of the most eminent 
physicians, but foinr Jaly letnpornry rclicl, until 
she procured mnutU^HtCon Von Hutcheler Herb 
Pills, which drnrtutulJInTievod hcc of till Ihu above
stressing Hympiom ami »ay« «lm in perfectly cured

Dyspepsia-five years standing. 
Mr.JohniSiitlierlandoflJUtj Water street had been 

severely alllined with the dyspepsia for five years, 
with Ihu following digressing symploms sickness at 
the Htomaeh, headache, dissinesv, faintiness, palpi 
tation of thi) heart, great distress at the pitofsto- 
m in-11 ni'iur wMnj. great fulness, acrid eructations, 

UTwei'knevH of thee:

, CHARLES T. RJOW.
Respectfully informs his friends, and the public gen 
eralfy, lhat 'he has established in Snow Hill 
u shop fur the execution of all kinds of bUick-sinit 
work.

Any thing intrusted lo him will be performed i 
i neat nnd durable manner. Ilia workmen shall b 
ol'llie first ability.

Nov. 20th, |t*3S.

* BOOT & SHOE* 

MAKER.
GEORGE H. CHRISTOPHER wtunubiMlunk

to hi? Iriendi for th* palpmngehehu rrcrivcd hcretofon 
and wonfd inform them, and the public, lhal he has junt re 
turned from Baltimore with a large auortment of first ra 
mntcriali, for thv manufacture or Ladies' aud Gentlemen 
Boots and shooa.

He hai'prociircd from Baltimore a skilful, journcyinn 
expressly tor Lilies' work, and is now prepared to cxcuit 
nil mniaici of work. In hi* liuv. al Uu alioiluil Jiutic.-. ~* 
on reanonable tenncn.

Helm* on hand an ontortinenl of excellent »<>Io and ui 
per leather, which he will digpoac of cheap. Ho intern! 
lircafter to keep a regular nupply of all kinds.

N. B. An apprentice to the above Dullness is wantei
May 7th- Q.H.C.

coldness and
, 

eextremiliec.emacialion.
heartbiirii iliHlnrhdl rest frightful dreams, flying 
pains in Ihu rhesl.sile and back, costiyeness dislike 
lor society or conversation, great lussiludo upon the 
least exercise, and r. miplclely nimble lo attend to any 
huHincxs. Hud applied to many eminent physicians 
hut could find no relief, and despaired of ever beinrf 
curctl. WUH adviaed by n friend to make use of Bar 
on Von Hutcheler Hurb Pills, the first dose of which 
gave him (treat relief, and by persevering in taking 
the pills according to ihe directions, for six months, 
was perfectly restored to health and the enjoy rilcnt 
oliii" family and friends.

Dyipepiia,eight years standing ctired by the use 
of tlie celebrated Jitiran Von Hulcheler Herb Pills, 

Cupt.J- Davinol'llioship William WUH labouring 
under the fnllowingiiyiupiomH, vi/: violent pain in tho 
stonnlch nfler eating;i;real pain in Ihe head, vomiting 
up all his food, heurtuurn.diiacincss, violent palpilnl on 
id'thu hcart.greal nervous irritability, spasms, great 
languor. coKlivncuM, and so debilitated as to he unable 
toaticnd lo any bimiiiesk; c.ould lind no relief until af 
ter ho commenced using Baron Von Hutcheler Herb 
Pill*, from which he found great relief in a lew diiyn 
and in a fow weeks was perfectly cured and rctom- 
nieiidH every person similarly alluded lo immediate 
ly commence using the Herb Pills,

Cure of Nervous and Billons Affection. 
TAKE NOTICEHMr- Ellas Shaferof the town 

(if Wi'nicrtn. county of Albany wan for above 10

New Spring Coods.
«eo. w. UPSHUR.

RESPECTFULLY invites tho public to cull an
examine bin line assortment of

STAPLE & FANCY DRY GOODS,
HARDWARE, GROCERIES, &c.

which he hoi just opened nt his store on Pearl Strce 
They were pnrclmuul with regard lo cheiipncs 

und selected with great care,and cannot fail lo plcai 
whoever may luvor him with n cull. Ho particular 
invites the ladies to call and examine his stock < 
fancy articles, Ac. 

April »lrtl. 183U.
THE WEEKLY SUN, 

BALTIMORE, MD.
PUBLISHED EVCKV SATVIIVAV MORNING 

A t the 8. E. corner of Gay and Baltimore sts.
BY A. S. ABELL&CO. 

Terms SI. 50 per annum, in advance.

THE SOUTHERN SILK MANUAL
AND

FARMERS' MAGAZINE,
Devoted to the interests of the Silk Culture 

the Southern and Western States.
E. YUATLN Ui:i:al), 

tun on ANO PROI Kiirron.
Price one dollar per annum, or six copies for liv 

dollars. Payable inndvunce.

TESTIMONIALS. 
"PINIONS OF THE REGULAR FACULTY

Thf< following are but a lew taken nl random,from 
a pile ol complimeiiiary epistles forwarded lo Dr. 
'.?.".'".!')  regular physicians, touching '.he efficacy 
>j his pills. He Icels prounif anil grateful in being 

uble to lay such documeiilu before ihc public.
New Orleans, April 2-1, 183".

Dear Sir: As an old classmate, of yours in Yale 
college, I take the liberty of opening u coirespon- 
ilenee.

_l learn Ihut you nre making n fortune by the sale 
ol your mils, which I trust is the CIIHH ai I am fullv 
it wont ilmt ilirough them you are conferring u great 
blessing on the public.

I myself urn iimiuig thoxr who have been peculiarly 
hcnrliilcil by their UM>. Since my arrival here I had 
lieen Hiiliji'cl to never.- billions iiliackn, whicli had 
iiear.y brouglu nx! to the grave, luuuldndd Ihut 
thviO^lluci upon Siek Headache and miur Monmrh 
is uHbsl miraculous. With »entimcnl»of csteen), 

II. M. SHEPEKD, M. P.
,. ... ,, Chnrlotlc, N.C. Jan. 1. 1837. 
Dear cur: I have innde frequent use of your pills 

in the incipient siago of Millions Fever.und obstinate 
coiislipalion ol Ihe bowels; also in Ihc enlargement 
ofthe -Spleen.Chronic Dine'ises ol Liver.Sick Head 
ache, General Debility, und in nil cases have found 
them lo tn> vcrv clfcctivc- ja>

*5- D- BOYD, M- D 
Mcc.klenhrrg Co., Vu-, Feb. 7,1W37, 

Having tined Dr. Peters' Pills in my practice for 
the last twelve inomlix, I lake pleasure in giving my 
l^CKtiinony ol their;floodelVccis in cases ofUj-npcpsiu 
oicyii||jjaclii!, l,i;|i(,us Fevers, and oilier disctin' 
""  ^^^ed by inae.tivily nf thu liver.

re ii i-nle and mild upcrent beius; Hie bchl 
I Ihu kind I have ever used-

GEO. C. SCOTT, M- D- 
m n . . New Orleans, Dec. 20, 1837. 
loall whom U may concern. This is 10 certify 

lhal I have witnessed the operation of Dr. PelerV 
medicines m a number of vcrv obstinate Dyspeptic 
and Liver allectioiiH of long standing: likewise in 
several cases ol enlargi-mcnl of ihc Spleen; and Iheir 
ellecis were Iruly astonishing. I have no hesitation 
in declaring them the most valuable •. reparation, for 
those distres.init nilmenui, Ihut lm»t ever come 
wilhm my knowledge.

JAMES EWELL, M- D. 
LIVER COMPLAINT.

ii i. No> ^ Broo«ne it. N. Y. May 27. 1838.
l Hereby certify lhat my liver ww in a very disea 

sed slule, and had long bullied Ihe skill u highly pop 
ular physician, hut that it has been rendered perfect- 
Jy hetilihy hy the use of Peler»' Vegetable Pills. 
They wore first recommended lo me V Dr. Nel 
son.

THOMAS ANSON.
. - ._. _ ,..«,... M1 ^ Ml vvitnebsing the truth of (tin 

above, as 1 know from experience lhal Dr. Peters'- 
Pills are an invaluable Medicine.

. , JAMES NELSON, M. D.
Agents for the above Pills.

RILEY & DRUMMOND. Snow-hill. 
PURNELL & HENRY. New-Ark. 
JOHN I. WILLIAMS, Berlin... 
WM. W. JOHNSON Princess-Anne. 
PURNELL TOADV1NE Salisbury.
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out the carronades there clear away the lonir 
 " "

f!!P'.-i
Wit, :;til•,

WALTER P SNOW.
TERMS. -   ,. . .. . . ,

Hardly had he spoken,when a broadside from
WeXr== ™™^l£^% ".* !«4L«"/ «"» crashing Ihro^S 
two dollars and fifty ccnls in advance. One dolliir "ggmg. 1 he ulaze ol her guns lighted for a 
and fifty cents, in advance, for six months. j lurid moment the tall fleet-looking Tiger, cov-
ih^Sx^"'^" W3' bB 'tiieT^ Slle was '"ling on 
until all arrearages' are paid, unless nt the option i the starboard bow. The Sea-Gull fell to lee- 
of the Editor. All tmbEcripiions-will be continued ward, returning a raking fire. Again the Ti- 
., !....  -a....- .,...  .... .,;  . , !,. .. 'ger opened, and ihe cannonade was inslanlly

rapid and furious on both sides. Filing by (he
unless an order to ihe contrary is received. 

ADVERTISEMENTS

are graves in the sand for 
arc as eager as we   I l 
want fifteen or twenty m

st swelled as he 
array. "Men," 

at volume, "there 
of us; our foes 

the boarders   I 
br a post of hon

With a thrilling cheer thepbmbcr was instant 
ly made up, and the secpn|lieutenanf, a yout

rbudl}- continued
of fire, slood at their lioad.

eir rigging when 
emsidcs.'diopto 

I of the prisoner*,
v.'lll be clmrgcd as a pcperale advertisement.

nn. to reef ive nttcntlnn, piiim have /rnPJ"Jol.*m_^I ig ^k' 
  «P- £ •  »  -«.* -.---   ^^jftr^BftirTTfe airir*--~

POETICAL.

"Away to the fore-top, 
the captain, "and spriaJN 
we grapple. When I 
the deck, and receive (he 

; or bury me in the oceaijj" ..:
. The men bounded B'tyArW^hrir perilous dn- 

hclp.Ic!»sly oiilbe ilejd ty.' The heavyliTrii^fWtrilen stood close and
-TO.T|-.V---  -  -    .frflapped without life eager, and (he hostile vcsseli weic rapidly clo- 
on tile creaking spars. gillg. , t ww a gccne of sMmc   ,, fctr|.u, ; .

1 he. warning of that calm was not lo he mis- lores). "Ready there, gunners," was the cry

helm, for it was Suddenly and awfully calm.

taK'e " 
guns.

started al lliesc 
D gle.i with lici-i 

enemy (ban man.
"Bear a hand, my lads,' 1 , 

cool and indexible 
sea room

icanc. When it is over she will 
arcassof the IVcr."

I inflexible captain "we have plenty of 
n, and the Sea-Gull is at home in a hur-

ir. yard-aim,' 'can't see nothin  Tigc* don't 
line him W*™* ™M- Hah saw many dark

buistiivf through the opened ranks"Avail there oakum hide," roared a seaman mou heliim
-"the old port admiral of the Slyx has piped of the now nsel^s musqiielry, salirn in band 
court martial lo overhaul you for that disrr- They were led hy a whiskered giant in .1 rap- 
on. Dye see that hell of a cloud yonder?  tain's uniform. At Ihe samr.fi.-rce whocp and
 by (hat s the constable and his gnng coming bound Ihe foes met like whirlwinds- as eich A- 
f,er you. Halloo, there goes a blue light." merican crossed steel with bis man he tl rust a 

II was a glimmer of lightning that dimly Ira- |>i«lol 'o his throat and fired-lhey were clash 
ed the rigging around him; a far lurid flash ing with the second rank, 
ke damp powder straggled away on the grim : "A.vay thcr-p, boarders.'" iliotitcd the British 
ceans edge-then another, nearer and bright- leader lo the corps on Ibe quarter deck  
r, (lared up through an embattled array of pon- ', "board/ board.' and the game is np! leave us to 
erou? clouds. The signal was instantly an-'do honor lo these rogues." 
wercd from the whole line of the. hori/.on, till But the manifuvfe was anticipated Tlie 
.e sky was sheeted far and near like Die bur,.-1yelling Tigeis were crouching for n sprio-, 

ng ofa city under a pall of fu.-icial smoke. The | when the Sea-Gulls pounced upon ibem dorcn 
rend .-mm- u-.ii ,,i motion on ils path of death after do/en, till there was Imdlv room to whirl

d II A It A I) E.
11V THE LATE IV F. I'llAKD.

' lie fulkcil of ilnjrL'TK nnd nr<liirli>, 
' Orimo'liiiiH ;inil ol" |inius. 

Of wcppinK cyi'H imil woumli'il hearlo,
Ofkiff'es nil I ol rhnitis; 

lie Riiii!. Miniijrli love wnn kin toRrii'l,
Ili> « n< mil li"in lo sriev'-, 

lie wiM. tliDiyli niiuiy nidi lieliff,
She niilislv inijflil lielii've, 

I'm i"ill ihe hulr^linnk her bciul,
And swnri. liy vc.i anil nuy. 

My ivlmle W:IK nil Hint lie, bail said,
Ami nil thiit he co;i!il sny.

lie unitl, niy Hn--t whose silent cnr
WiM nlmvly w:m jeriiiif 1)^'. 

Veili-il ina Vii|u>r taint iiml lar
M'lironuli Hie hnrallionieti t»ky  

Was like IliB smile wlioso rosy lisbt
Anm*' lier >»iinz lipx piinsi'il, 

Vel oli! il vv-15 nol half xn liri^lit.
It i-li.niircil nol hull eo Hist; 

But siill tVcliiily shook IKT licml,
Anil swore, hy yc;i ami n.-iy. 

My whi.li; U-\K nil that In' h ulsuiil,
Anil iilltliiit lie could cay.

Ami then he set n cypress wreath
Upon his raven hiiir. 

. Anil drew hi-" rniiiT Irom ils sheath,
VVhirh liindc the Inilv stare; 

And s»i(l. his lile-lilood'a purplo flow
Sly second Iliero should din). 

If oli"> hn lovinl nnd \vnrshi|>ped so
Woulil only wwp for liini; 

Dill Klill tile l"dy fliool; lii'r Iic:id,
And nuore l>y yni and nuy. 

Mv wholn was all that he liad K:iiil,
A nil all thai lie could say

fcJMn t>|ipi>tidioir l!iP 6o'ution--mooni*inc_, \\v co'i- 
fep*. ihut we only e::erci*c oor privileffe ol' i^iii'snin 1.1 : 
il nd llierefore, o"r 'v.ulris art' at li'.iurty to Iiml u bcl 
ter key, if their ingenuity ran furnish it.

I-Y>i::i UuiloiiN fJi'iil.Viiriii'x Mmii/ine-

THE PRIVATGER.
A TAM-J 01' Till; I..VTK AMERICAN WAR.

I
It was near miduight, when ihe hiniiaclc light 

lainlly told its whereabout, that a forecastle co 
terie were listening mutely to a yarn of bloody 
interest At ihe iragic denouement the super 
stitious Vctcr leaped from Ihe circle, unable lo 
stand any more, and leaned upon the weather 
waist. Something between a groan and a laugh 
escaped him, and be started aghast, for il was 
mysteriously answered. He listened for a du 
bious moment, when asteallby "Hard alee.'" 
was whispered in his larboard ear, and he heard 
an abrupt dashing of wavc« and the heavy boom 
of filling canvass.

"Sail to windward!" he luslily.sung, at the 
same moment that n '.all spectral mass of spars 
and rigging loomed out of the darkness jam a- 
beam. There was a cry and a bustle on the 
Sea-Gull's deck, but it was drowned in a tre 
mendous crash, as the cu'.-water of the strange 
sail stove in th« quarter waist, and her flying- 
jib-boom became entangled in the fore-shrouds. 

Quick as lightning a band of armed men were
jumping aboard, when at the instant a wave lea 
'ped up between the vessels, dashing them apart
like the arms of a strong man, and leaving Ihe
wreck of Ibe jib-boom dangling overboard. A
plunge or two, and a gurgling shriek, lold that
some had sprung too late and fallen short. The
boarders quailed at that appalling cry victory
was yet in their grasp; to have locked the
hatches and mastered the watch would have
been the work of a moment, but that precious
moment was lost in hesitation. There, the;
stood few and awed on that narrow deck 
their own vessel goneafiead, and the drowmnj
yell of Iheir comrades ringing in their cars."*-!
was only for an instant. The aslonished crew
of the Sea-Gull threw themselves on deck a
the fierce commands of their leader, to be at
tacked by an enemy scarcely twenty in num
ber. That bloody fray was over in a momen
Scorning the call to surrender, the foiled an
maddened boarders were cut down to a man
hardly knowing whether liy friends or cne
mieg,

"Short and sweet" tauntingly laughed the
dark captain "they are British hounds, I see 
but where did th*y come from?"

"From Ihe Tiger," exultingly answered D
Berrian, from the deck, as he unlocked th 

' death-clasp ol a (alien foe, nnd itood upon hi
feet.

"Ha."' shouted Parole, "how do you know?
"Here is my friend, Juan D« Alva," replied 'tempt (o lay alongside; but the only fearof cith

De Bcrrian, lifting the huge limber corpse by jnr was thai the other might escape.
the open bosom of Ihe shirt, and showing the! Captain Parole called his ready men aroum
Ravage mouslachcd face of the Spaniard "a him. He slood by the wheel, dressed in a shi

. prosperous cruise lo Port Brimstone,'he added, ning boarding cap, light pumps, close fittin
and the dead was plunged heavily overboard. shirt, and (rowsers girded very low in tho wais

.
»y mutual consent, the enemies left (heir asjheir yard-arms cracked toguher, and each 
Captain Parole Inukcd around !hr sky sliol forili a last and deadly broadside.

for a moment, ordeiei every sail lobe tiikcn in, next \vaVp"tlie''s^a'"G7iraIiiliVic"^^erai?p!cd 
____ mul ' vc " lllc lo P- n'asls 'a»d lighter spars lo h c lore and aft.

-";h-ouswl. Many young sailors started al lliesc .\Vilh a hound and shout, Captain Pwole tou- 
w-ders,lor they foretold a struggle a with licrcer died tin: Tigei's deck amidships, followed by

about forty of his crew. They slood for a mo- 
commanded the menl on the open main deck between tvto dark 

bodies of men, who were about to beard the
Sea-Gnll fore and aft at once. A rank afmus- 

fced on the quMry forward wheeled and fired wilk their 
faming ban els tlH-iisliiilo the faces of th; boar-l\ir II II11 • l i « .-»-----"-"D-'"- •*••>• »ni»i.-»*iini*iinrf iti^i:r> vi ill-- uvjill "

 ', i , ^"culatcd Peler, asjic reached ders; the nuinlerous discharge flung mmy to n ,-or. ,,.«^ i.....i, ..... .......... -iv. , .. ,| |(, ,| t, (.|^ a||( | ^ >c fl a^ revealed a strong b'oriv
,-. , ..-, , ........... of men behind, wedged together, and imn: with

fore dis, but dis do take dc shine olf'em steel. Capliiiu I'arole loudly cheered am: fired
a shot, when Ihe Americans saw Ihe inrss of

read army
 the thunder came rumbling with a distanl 
ramp like llic cumbersome rallle of artillery. 
>ery thiitg aloft was snug. Captain Parole

c half hoisted, and the men to slniul by with 
ic down-haul. It was done, and then the en- 
nies were reeling and dipping (heir yard-arms
-ilhiii inuskrl t-h'-.t of earh Di'irr; llnir crow- 

decks, grim (..union, paln'.i-d m:ists,anil cop 
er-bottoms glancing III the mid lightning. \ 
,iss of ragged sk-rmishing clouds llevv over- 
ead. ami next came the vast opaque, body, 
moling up in tremendous pillars, and whirlui;: 
randly along. The stunning howl of the storm 
as tc-rriblyMislincl. All was bla/e and deaf- 

ning bursts the uea was levelled into a foam- 
g plain,for the tornadoe's path was but aquar- 

cr ofa mile distant.
"Down jib!" thundered the American captain, 

 hen Ihe first mad null" twirled the brig safely 
cfore the-, gale. More terrific than the carlli- 
uakc's age-pent fury was the hurst that lollow-

Thc Sea-Gull trembled from topmost to keel, 
nd bounded away like the fawn starting from 
10 ravine's brink. The wind screamed its 
'irillest note, and the zigzag glare of the light 
ing ran down the recking shrouds, and hissed 
pon the spray. Immense sheets of spray whir- 
ed above in a race with sweeping clouds, and 
ell conquered on Ibe buried vessel. Torrenls 
Train brawled upon llic decks, and lowering 

dam-cliffs sprung unseen astern and broke im- 
>ctuously over her but Ihe Sea-Gull rose a- 
;ain and shook her dripping pinions unharm 
ed.

With a hand of iion, her captain bore upon 
hc helm; his cap was blown away, and his 
leavy hair parted over the forehead and strea 

med flat upon his checks. Mis eye was lit with 
that strange excitement that finds comninion- 
ship in the terrible. Fearless and exulting, the 
commander pointed over tho quarter, and there, 
at a cable's length, the Tiger was bursting from 
a shroud of foam like the dead of the ocean at 
the last day. Her large while topsails were rent 
in ribbands from the yards, and playing will 
the lightning's blaze. She bore herself gallant 
ly throjgh, and strode away in defiance. Faslci 
than the fleetest wave the enemies scudded side 
by-side. It was a terrific moment; yet strong) 
to say, fierce passions wcru then a! work. A 
one of the frightful pauses of the hurrii:ancc,thi 
privateers exchanged broadsides. The delu 
ging rain had ceased as suddenly as il came,ant 
for an hour thci filed at every chance,ihe light 
ning showing (lie mark. The furious wind a 
length somewhat abaled, and the thirsting enc 
mies bore up a point lo close, and end the com 
bat hy the bloody method of boarding. Th 
waves were short and trcmendous.and the guns 
could not be worked. It seemed a reckless at

a sabre on the slippery deck, "in a moment the 
crowded schooner was an aiena of most tlesper-
!!!i Û.^fi^' î .l!.7^- l̂lU,Kd[^l a? l̂fenlP1^^»D¥iif! 
When Ihe. ghastly light ning it\red again, the 
(hick blood was jetting nnd biohling from Ihe
scuppers.

.. f ' i i., , , 11, , "Irausiilct! ir>w tlinnd'Tci larn'e. more
hoarsely linn the bellow ol'ilnMlorni.

 ' fi'iimi-l.'f! II f nre commg.' rfiinii/i.1 " echoed 
i!n- \ mug DC Hi-man from Ihcqiiarler deck,as, 
with Peler forever by bis side,he fought with a 
nervous and powerful arm. Tie stirring watch 
word rang again from around ind aloft, answer 
ed terribly hy tin: defying ycl of the enemy. 
The battle swept on, darker, Moodier, yel ihe 
parly in the rigging c&me not. They bad been 
ntcrccpted by a nesl of Tiger! on tin: same er- 
ind. Curses and Ibe ringing of sabres scat-
 ring ahols, and often a dead tody falling with

hurling his discharged pistol in the other's face, 
and, ere he could recover, tho American swept 
his skull skimming overboard, and stamped on 
the prostrate body. Like a lorluied fiend un 
bound, Parole now burst upon the contending 
mass. Fighting in his frenzied might,an invis 
ible itowcr seemed to guard him. Pistols bin-
_-.! •!**• _1 I* i i • i ••"

nail family.
Under a conviction of ibis truth, I advocate 

multiplying the parentvl slocks of W,mf; that is' 
/luekcr tailing, than ustml, and (rusting less to'

".'"'"slrlf"*1 co.",fitl(;ilt '1 llial H'« more nutrientIT"'" 

demand.

, in proporli6n I,, the ,noi.c Wl)1, , oi.c Wl 
e the supply ol nutriment, in pi-oporlion to the

VSE,

zed in his face, and reeking sabres shivered o-j Excuse these, desultory remarks and believe 
rer hit head, yet he coursed without n scar. ; £,x{ me, jours, &c. -

\\ wan * lust nnd critical monvnt \vhr:n a «tr«iij-   
gling body of Tigers came running forward,and 
a stirring hurrah of victory raiur from the quar 
ter deck. In the wild chorus, mingled the deep 
loncd voice of De Bcrrian, cheering to the res 
cue of their captain nnd his followers. They 
were not a moment too soon, for I'aiole was

From the JKttimore American. 
THE EGL1NTOUN TOURNAMENT.
Long descriptions of the tournament which 

took place atEglintoun Caslle, are given in the 
English papers. In the Liverpool Albion, five 
closely printed columns are taken up with the-' 

' forsingly engaged with a host, and llic rest were (details of the afl'air.  Prcpa rations for the sport 
surrounded, beaten, and falling at every blow.! appear to have engrossed the attention, not only 
The impetuous victors hurled themselves 'upon oi'tltosc immediately connected with it, hut of 
the Bnlish rear, and then came the last dread , the whole kingdom for weeks. The tilting 
struggle of war. It was the ciisis   it was past; I ground was furnished with seals and pavillions 
the vanquished and bleeding Britons threw down ' on a inagnificient scale. Crowds of nobility and

' fashionable people, were gathered to witness 
i the scene; all the hou?cs in'.'ihe neighborhood

(heir sabres at the olfer ofquartei, only whe 
fhcy could not raise an unwoumlcd arm.

And again that wild, screeching, unearthly had been hired for months beforehand, and pro- 
yell of victory echoed over 'he 'lismal ocean. A 
fainter answer went up from the hhiouds. and
soven mutilated Americans staggered to the doek Upiuious. A plcling rain not only prevented 
and fell into 'he arms of their comrades. They ' ll '"    ""« > ""  ' '   ' -i-   '--->  '--       
were all that lived of the intrepid eoi ps lint 
were posted in the forelop. They (Mine alur.o, 
which lold the story of their bloody victory - 
llieir voung lieutenant came not with then).

WHEAT TUEB (^ORN Sfc'Kr.niMi 
ConN.

CA.Mnmnci:, Md., Scpl. 17, 1839. 
To the Kdiior of Ihe American Farmer;

Dear Sir I hold it incumbent upon every 
member of i he Agricultural community, to re 
port such of his experiments as he believes have 
iieen fairly made, and which may go to refute 
or confirm either new or old opinion i of the val- 
ueof new, or old crops, or Ihe modes of their 
culture.

Dillering Ivilh some of the best] advocates of 
igricultuie, including some able periodicals, "in 

Ihe propriety of their broad proscription of new'
:itV?6'fr.We.
may have hern snfficienlly collalcd ,iiid olTered 
o lim public, hinl believing thai the spirit of 

novelty, tho' ollcn peiverled lo the sinister pur- 
|iose ofa profilablc d ception, for personal intci- 
esls, ret is one |iiT-eininenlly promotive of gen 
eral good, anri therefore should not be repres 
sed, but encouraged; and, that individual expe 
rience of their irulli, or error, should be Ire'ely 
eommuiiicalr-d  I take the libeity, under these

,
visions rose at Ihe lime more than live hundred   

er rent. The first day was hy no means au-

amusement, hut drenched the visitors, and 
overwhelmed (lie dinner which bad been pre 
pare 1 in the tcnls elected near (he caslle. On 
the succeeding day there were passages al arms 
by several of Ihe knights, bul the severity of 
lie storm having Hooded the pavilions (here 

was neither banquet «or ball. The tliinl ttay 
ihe weather was favorable and the tilling was 
conducted with great spirit,

The Marquis of Walcrford figured as (be 
' Knight of the Drigoii,"and in a tilt with Lord 
Alford, came off the victor the "Queen of 
Beauty," Lady Seymour, commending him as 
"a good and courageous knight!"

A Glasgow paper gives the following account 
of the appearance and dresses of some of the 
Knights.

"Lord Egliiitoun, the "Lord of the Tourna 
ment," wore a splendid suit of armour, which 
was, in a manner, covered with gold, and rich 
ly chased. Ilia horse, though nol a power/ill

ulieer 
L>ind(

The noble carl seemed lo take great delight 
caracoling round Ihe lists, and was, as wo 

hive already slated,received every where wi^h 
eers. "The King of the Tournament,1 ' Lord 
ndonderry was the mosl nncourlly (fluking 

knight in the field. His lordship certainly does 
ii"l appear lo much advantage on horse back;he 
leaned towauls the mane of his horse Very 
much inlhc posltirc ofa pcison who bad never 
been on horseback before, and who was afraiU 
le.,t, at every movement of the auimal,hc should 
l><! thrown in the. mud. lie spoiled a robe of 
Mack velvet, over a lower dress of ermine, nnd 
wore his coronet set with variegated plume?.

loft. Long, long, was thatbatllc undecided, 
'he screams of rage and pa'n sounding above 
ic brawl of (he tempest tie infernal gloom, 
nd ever and anonlheblucishjlarcof liglilnine. 
r Ihe while flash of fire-arm), disclosing hitln- 
tisly uplifted sabres,faccs hcg-immed and fierce 
nd bloody men locked.falling,ltilTening in dcalh, 
'isplaycd a revel of fiends milter than a human 
ight.

Struggling abaft the forwa'd hatch,and vain- 
y contending with superior numbers, was the 
American leader and his haul. The unheeded 
lain were cumbering ibo deck, yel no shout of 
victory rang over the. din. Parole was in his 
femeiit, and al every stroke of his terrible sa 

he yelled the dark oath i'f bis blighted

impressions, lo say, that upon the problem of 
".spring wheat," I have made cxpcrinic.nls the 
lasl year, and the present, with the "Italian," 
and (he "Siberian," and the "Tuscan," under
favorable circumstances, as lo season, soil and   . 
cultuic, and at different periods of seeding.' The Marquis of Wate'rford, who appeared as 
The re.snll has afforded unqnivocal evideiv-.e of | ihe Knight of ihe Dragon, had the oldest armour

'in the field, being of the reign of Hichard the
Third. Il was a suit of polished steel, fluted.
His horse was caparisoned in blue and while,

have. Hie present year, made a small ex- Lord Glenlyon, the "Knighl of Gael." was of 
perimenl ofononarof ihe "China Tree Corn:''   course attended by bis Alhol "followers," a 
on the 17lb April I planted Ibe ear containing j body of men whom it would budillicult to match 
five hundred grains, in drills 5 feet apar', IK iii-1 in this or any other country. It was, however, 
c!ies in the drill, and one grain at a point; hav- jr.uher difficult to account for Ibis Celiic appen- 

prcviously ploughed, and rolled the ground, I'kgc in a tournament, as we believe no instance

whirl in the struggle below, or plunging sin?-1 ils total vorlhlesinei* in ibo region of Do.-uliester 
y overboard, gave cvidenccof a savage fijit county. Mil. and all who have tried it here will

echo this sentiment. 
1

oulh.
The wedge   the wedge --give them the

a triangular body behind 
y boys drive, on!" and, al-

vcdgc!" he shouted, $  leaped before his men as 
hey ranged away in r 
lim. "Well done my ...._,__.....-... _.._, 

most alone, he cleared n horrid path through 
.he astonished ranks. Few men could follow 
lim in that reckless feat. The mad captain 
timed when no enemy stood before him, and at 

DIICC be saw the fatal error of his success'. Part 
of his men were surrounded nway amid the foe, 
and those that gathered beside bun were pan 
ting ami few. For the first lime thai strange 
man fell fear; yet when his tremendous voice 
shouted again, "Keep together my brave boys, 
nnd mow down the gang way," there, was not a 
quiver in its lone. The work was impossible

unshaken; in

my only implement was tin; "Cultivator," cxi;c|> 
ling only one. lig/if ploughing about Ibe middle 
of June, as is my uuial practice. By the mid 
dle of August, il was sufficiently matured for 
meal; at least two months earlier than our or 
dinary sorls and upon gathering, the product 
was Heart's one thousand ears, generally larger 
than the one planted; Ibo'many, as usual, smal- 

r, and a lew rotten from Ibe excesssivc rains 
I fully believe bad I not consented to ad 

Ihe very erroneous directions of Thornburn 
whom l" purchased il, "to iWc the siickm." I 
would have made much more; as they bad no 
good corn on them, and" exhausted thq main 
stock.

can be given in which either Highlander or Low- 
hinder ever appeared in the Highland dress al 
a tourney before.

Of course, the "Queen of Beauty" was an 
important nersonag: in the ceremonies. She, 
and her ladies in wailing, an: ihus described:

"The Queen of Beauty, nnd her guard of la 
dy archers in green velvet dresses, trimmed with 

......... ermine,now rode their palfreys. The Queen
adopl herself wore a coronet and caul of gold net work 
rn :>f richly gill, over (he neck and breast, a crimson 

'"  robe trimmed with ermine and richly embroi 
dered guantlets. .Miss M'Ponald, lady in wai 
ling on the Queen, wore a rich crimson velvet 
dress, trimmed with ermine which was much

(o all but him.
The British were furious and

another moment all would be lost. In that ag 
onizing thought the American captain was fasl 
losing self-command. The dying cries of bis 
beloved men'bereft him of reason; he was mad 
dened, aud the time of the prodigy of his valor 
had arrived. At once, as if the resistless light 
ning dwell in his single arm, ho bounded away, 
and fought with the headlong fury of a maniac. 

"Clear the deck, or sink with the dogs in 
their kennel," he thundered, cleaving down a 
heavy Briton who sought to gra.°p with him.

By the bye, I have rVrnvcd in your lasl||>ruH 
"Farmer," a communication from Mr Watkins,jhjacl 
recommending, under the excellent authority of 
Mr. Macon, of N. C., also his own expevicni-c, 
the practice ol" leaving the tiirkm of corn. 
Man is too apt to generalize, hastily -I have no 
doubt Mr. Macon and Mr. Walkins tiavc ha- 1 
some eases, apparently indicating I' 
of this praclk'- - some incident*, 
may have deceived them-one or twoi-ises 
not juslify a general conclusion  ,ind t-spcri. 
when adversary lo ordinary experinit 
it would seem, in this case, to the culinary pro- 
ccpls of physiological reasoning.

Having before seen ibis practice lecomme.i- 
ded, sonic years ago, I have given il » fair li-iid. 
and (his year nnolber, ami always uilli an nala- 
vorable result. . ,

Being informed ibat tho N. Iv yellow 
row corn, which I had grown a few acre-

il

mioSsenvd. 
will

ii-e, anil,as

A shout no\v, arose there was 1.0 answer; with a sabre bolt,in which weie, thrust two pair The launt went alike (o friend and foe; for, at 
and the darkness was so intense that the mystc-. of long, glittering pistols. He drew a large and once, from both sides, a sickening shout of 'No

(irui-icd. Lady Monlgomerry was attired in a 
k velvet diess, richly trimmed with gold. 

The Countess of Mrxborough won: an eastern 
costume, which attracted much attention, as did 
also a very handsome dress worn by Miss Stuart 
dn Uothsay."

The lilting could nol have been t-fi-i/ furious.
.V London paper thus speaks of il: 

' The tilling was lli'-'i commenced. Two
Knights ran towards each olher,al a very mod- 

I'-raiu pace, indeed, attempted lo puke each o- 
iliicr with their poles, misnamed lances, in a
manner so ullerly hiiimlcsj that :i child need
scarcely have.'dreaded the encounter. Tim 

! poles appeared lo be made of the mosl frangi- 
', Me wood ibal <-.-mld bo got, and they generally 
i fell in two "I n vi ry slight stroke. Nota fiit- 
l :;!e knight was unhors-cu, or even mode lo reel

MI his saddle, an I Ibu soft saw dust might very 
1 well have !/ri'ii dispensed with.

last two year*, suceeedei 
sucfccri»gpnie.(ici:, I have

best 
the

, nn.ler the »»»-1 
percent year, a

tlic first hns,dcoMlc<l.y;ilfulH.st luml, ami lh«y

rious assailant could no where be seen.
I . .

: splendidly mounted sabre, which he stuck quiv- quarter," rent Uio air. The tall Uiilish com- have bad the same, culuire, yeus assaan ou . , - , .
"Beat to quarters," ordered Ihe captain  'run! cting in the deck beside him; his right hand fell mander, in the hellish strugglu that ensued, sm-lis quite interior, niivinmiy

A Simp\<: /'IY/MHYI/IOH for _ _ 
  1 oz. of imuiatie. acid, 3 o/. water Pour tlie 

t. re's ol it b-aviii" the u/nd to llic W.VIKII, and put in the substance lo 
moving them; though ! l)e tried. If ellcrvcseriec takes place iheie is 

lime If nol, not.
Me careful that Ihe phial or vcsels nontaiiiiiiij 

On: acid does not get broke.



will be.rclca-bound lo Chatham Island whon we. I from lie hands of tottering age,T at il.in a strait forward, honest

short time ago a made the instruments to detent the ends
from the punis, aper. In fact, comparison fail to do justice to 

llie diawing; it must be seen to be appreciated. Fr
When il was submitted lo the society, with an "^ , )|(,y~di(, ,,ol \.MH^naA ,. ou |, 

[K.lmry for the alir-cii-je of the ovig'ma1 , in as- )ial ', v ,.;"a nd fell in with an American whale ship
boldest held .hound in and the capla'n.s formed a plot for

J  ,,.   Coun.rymen; menl his crimes so loudly cry lor. _ If .t bo d,s- 
,. ou |d not see a single! covered that the sherill and commissioners did.

mid admiration, "thi 
, I'-,, a time; 4,ut wl.-u

the act through collusion, m> punishment would 
he too severe for them-, if through ignorance, 
turn them out, and let elieh ol them be written 
down an ass. Wr hope thai the proverbial in, ^ c all  ., . .. ,   ...... .......

I',,,;.. I-., d , cauhig the application for mem- » ' " a m ? fa , , A    of llic Philadelphia lawyers may ci.able
... ...:..... . ..!.....< ... l.u ,v«r,U l<.iV>nil pin iw.it) marine _ ..._......__ ! bbe and unishment

Secretary
ikc   wlia

"li'inrsi: murmur t'dioed *o hi* word* j^. |]|(; v | )O ,j, sl;,0,] in rtm| cam(, lo anchor.  
a n joicim;', fit Midi nn invaluable On the lliird day tlicy saw some natives^ the

bcr',!ii|',
apl' 1.;"!"*1 , ...   .. . 

. ,.;.i».-i.i 1/1 Ilin before miparalellemncrits ol American sent .... .
' on board, but il was a long time before they

boat on shore to entice them

••A-

L-U-

Now that
n \ A\A ' could succeed; but nt last got the chief and ten

or twelve ot Ins men and livo ivomen on board.

Tin: EI.UCTION.-~Tin; day ofelpurmn nfee 
o'Vvci-y quietly in all purls of the county; 'wi:!i- 
o it any commotion or dijilurljar.cn, or I'm f-lii- 
bilion oftmu'.h party e\ctleme.n< 
party succeeded in clouting

:: Invc slated (Inn mueh.wc wi
our iVicnd of Ihe Sentinel to come out and let us 'T'|,e captain plied t'lem freely with liq 
know if lie really did forward Ihe application; |,L. ihought they had'enough he gave the signal

, mate, cspec '" ' '  --- 

ceived In- :i jusl and

The \Vhi-
all the nominees;

\vith the exci'p'ion of one comiiisMOncr, from 
''u'ih , Gib , iad S'li. clcf.lion districts. The

ara iby O.ljcjat re'tnuM. 
FOll C O.Vfl JlKfl!

A Tiin-Mt 
Scnliiiel ?nvs,

.......,...... ...._,.,.... .... .... .,... ._..._, ..... ^  
 mlly, if the representation re- : and the marines made a rush upon dock, and af- 

(UK- account of his lucky i *«r a severe struggle they wen-, all secured.with 
the exception of one woman, who jumped ovcr- 
board and was shot dead bj one of the marines,
who mistook her for;a man. They were then

,
lha'. a man ranted Uallion was j

severoly stabbed, in Snrtw Hill, by ar.oihrr na 
med M^lvin; win) is now in jail. l!u ;i little more 

'; p!>rtii:u!ar frienJ. "It was Milvin thai .was 
' M,ibLril,"and T?nllion is iii jnil: br.l this is a s'.ighl

DISTS.
J.st.

Bih. 
Gili.
7tti. 
fili.

!>. 
Mr. !

1st. 
3nd. 
3rd. 
4th. 
flth. 
6th. 
7th. 
Fih.

Or.NNIS.
 2 r, 0
I C, 4- . 1 4 r>
•I (i 8 t> 0 -I 

  302 ..._.. ....._9..(L
08 84
11 107

105 50
31 111

STF.WART. mUiake,!oany other.than the panicsconcerned 
Again, the a.'lray occurred in Matnponi, and nol 

I in Pnow Hill; we do not permit such 'akrimma- 
ulerly town.

... _ convey etl 
to France. It appears it was their intention It: 
take '.lie American ship and serve her as ihcy 
had done the oilier. N. Y. Courier.

I 0 (i fl / 
Majority 

!i!> received C voles.
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  I AniiiiA'i.TrriAi. FAIR.  An Agricultural Fair 
: will be helil at Silicon's Mills, on the Western 
Shore of this Slate, on the 30th of the present 
month. Il is to ha somewhat different from the 

I .'It , "Shovrs, 1" which ait common. Its object is lo 
I establish a kind of "Fiirsncr't I'.rchangc;'" where 
; they may rnce.1 lo interchange opinion,and com- 

mimii-ati: llic results of experience. Liver 
rsloc!:, and produce gcneially will be exhibited 

I'm sale. A Cattle Show, as it 'n usually ter 
med, will In1 belli al Kaslon, on this Shore, a- 

I bout Ihe 'Jjih. inst.; pieni'mnis are otl'ered for 
  various articles. The tendency of nil such ex- 
' hibilionsis to foster a spirit of improvement, by 
encouraging emulation. If piopcrly conducted

From the .Ytirlw (JV*. C.) Spectator. 
The case ol llie. AmiKlad, and ibe probable 

fate of the Afrii-ni captives which she brought 
to our iihori1 ::, vi-l fiuagc the attention of the 
whole pre« of 'lie country. We can see no 
difficulty in ihu ca.se. As a brave and enlight 
ened natica, one too r.lto professes lo be and, 
we hope, U 'u.-i'mcd with the true spirit of ra 
tional lil.rrly ,uid unfeigned justice, llic U. S. 
are botnil to release the oppressed creatures 
wliom ucrecnary cupidity has so recently for 
ced frotl their homes and families. As a maj; 
nanimoui aad liberal nation, 1'ic United Stales 
s!i6uM t'o more than iliis, to place them 011 
their nn/ive soil, hejond the reach of Spanish 
pirates. An acquiescence in any demand which 
the aul'iotilie.; of Cuba or Spain may make for 
ihe eois-igumeiii of llie^e miserable Africans to 
bondage, will stamp an indelible blot on the. 
cluirac'.er of our count"y, and prove thai her 

and profession:; on llic slave Hade arc

... ,  i.vcrcomc this quibble, and punishment 
...- -lealtlo the olVcnder commensurate with the 
enormity of his high-handed robbery. It is use 
less to preach a respect to the laws when the 
law itself is math; the tool of the. criminal; and 
we can have but little respect for the lawyer 
who would make use of the. subterfuge, practised 
in the ease of Dyott,

Procrastination is more destructive to happi 
ness, .more baneful lo society, more hostile to 
virtue, and reason, than almost any other custom 
short of active vice, /t weakens the mind, il 
cheats the understanding, and induces a stale of 
intellectual imbecility, always increasing, and 
never lo b/; overcome, /t is not alone dial we 
substitute resolutions for actions, and spend in 
determinations those momen'b which ought to 
be employed in doing net vices lo oursolvuu or 
benelittiiii society; but the mental cowardice.

I 806,086. The total of the whole in Sept. 
1838 llierefofc was 2,009,321 tons.

In 1838 there were sold lo foieigners 3 ships
II brigs, SO schooners, 1 bloop, and 1 steam 
boat altogether 30 vessels with an aggregate 
of 5,385 tones.

Of vessels registered and unrolled the.re were 
lost at sea in 1838,20 ships,34 brigs, 03 schoo- 
neis, 8 sloops and .4 steamboats in all I35,wilh 
a gross tonnage .of 21, COO tons. There were 
condemned as unscaworlhy in the earneyearGl
vessels of various classes. 

The actual increase of tonnage during the
year ending as above appears to be 98,659
tons.

antipoles.

Impo.lttnt Dcrhiuii concerning Piomiisofij 
JVota. At the late term of the Supreme Court 

!' Brill'm vs. Freeman, all'ccling usuri-

grows upon us, and we lose Ihe power cwen of 
resolving where, action is necessary, and where 
doubt is still more dangerous Ulan error; per 
plexing our mind with distressing hesitation, as 
opposite to necessary caution as real prudence 
H to headlong rashness and blind timidity. Pro 
crastination has been called "the thief of time." 
h is worse -ii is the murdeicr of man's best 
friend. Was allonr time filled with llie obvious 
duties which present themselves to our view  
engaged in the harmless pleasures that al every 
step he. in our path, or employed in well-direc 
ted observation and moral iniprovnnen'. were 
those vacant moments, which men feel so builli- 
cnsome., snatched- eagerly for the. acquirement 
of knowledge, or the reciprocation of benefits, 
the advantage to mankind would bt-^rfi alone 
Ihe increased enjoyment of existence, but also 
escape from temptation to evil, ami security in 
(lie patli of right.

Jln Incident.—The Africans now in the jail 
at Hartford arc very far indeed from exhibiting 
stolidity and lack of intelligence.

Mr. (»allrtiidf.t,lliR well-known instructer of 
deaf mules, lias passe;! some hours every day in 
the, jail, conversing with the Africans by signs, 
and endeavoring to make up a vocabulary of 
their language. f We may here observe, by 
the way, that he finds little difficulty in commu 
nicating with them, using the signs employed in 
conversing with deaf mutes that is, the signs 
relating to visible and tangible objects; the con 
ventional signs relating to visible and tangible 
objects; the conventional signs, representing let 
ters and words, are of course beyond their com- 
prehcnshion.J Flis object on Friday \v»9 to as 
certain "whether they hod any distinct idea of a 
Supreme Being,as the judge ff revvarder or pun- 
isher of lumint: action. To Iliis end be began 
by directing'lhcii silti iitsi.ii !o various naluiul ob-
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Marshall's Majority
Mr. William.! ivillnlreiv from the contest, 

some weeks since, and was only voted for, thai 
lit: might come in, in (rase any accident should 
prevent the other from serving.
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much good-must result from them. When will I oils tratsaciious willi promissory notes and the 
the Fat mers in this part of the Slate aivakc to j admissibility of endorsers as witnesses. As this

decision is of importance to the public, we have 
obtained the following summary ol the point de 
cided, for publication. Il was decided 

1st. That the eitilorser of a note, or oilier ne 
gotiable instrument,!)) a suit between other par 
lies thricto.is a competent witness lo prove that 
the instrument, or Ihp endorsement lhereof,was

the. importance, of attending to their own ii ter- 
( .,!-? I'Jverv other class has romcmeans ol ac 
ting in conceit, except the farmers. Suth con 
ventions will be a means of producing unity 
among them, and alfortl an opportunity of dis-
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I'the young men of the incjcnlday, when 
npany with ladiui. 1 heir politeness 'n

FKMALK SOCIETY.
We have often remarki-d in our intercourse 

with soeiely,the unaccountable reserve and cold 
ness of 
in company
dijtaiit, their conversation sliff, ami for llic most 
part iiMnonosyllahles, and they art: evidently 
under a degree of painful restraint, strangely 
inconsistent with our ideas of gentlemanly de 
portment.

Whence is the. cause of ibis? is a query \\ hicli

jeVts an elephant the sun  ihe moon slats 
 the wind, lain, £c. When be found that 
they pe.if-c'ly um'cr.-lood him, In: a'-kcd thrm, 
',y sV:iv,whetlier they knew of any tiling liigh'.r 
than ihe. sun, moon, r.'ars, &c. r and swetnl of 
lliem misivcrci'j in .  ticcc.^sinn that they did  
that Goolq wasnhuve all these tiling;. By far 
ther (tiiestioning, Mr. Gallaudel satisfied himse'l 
thai (Ictil'l u'".s lh:-ir name for (iiid',and then hi; 
propel (li'ti lo inquire wheiher they !n iieved that 
dimly would pii'ii-li improper ae'ion-!. He 
made .-i^ns reprcsritltnir the act of stealing  
that or.^triking, .'.nil oilier wrongful doing; and 
iiiked if doiil'j wc.iiM whip or punU'i, lot such 
things. This iilsn si-veral of the negioes answer 
ed in the ailii maii\e; clearly showing, all (I.e. 
time, by their iiitelli..'en! look.; aiul their clo.se,   
attention lo liis liioiiotis, ilrtl iliey not only un 
derstood but wen: much iiittres'.cd in his pro- 
r:eei!i:ii"-i.

At irngth, howi\ei-, Mi Gallaude;, s'.ill ris 
ing iii hisst-ale of inquiries,conveyed lotliemthe 
di a of muvilei by culling the. thioal and asketl 
I'Gooly would whip for this, also. l!ut ihti 

inoniciiMhe negiocs faugbl bis mcaninir, they 
cast down their eyes and were silent; nor could 
b : induce, one of them to resume the conversa 
tion, or indeed to hold any I'aithrr coniniiinica- 
tion w ilb him. Il occnred lo h'.m immediale-
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Knglaiid Midi Societies are common, am 1, uuieli dir.u; to defeat the plaintiff's recovery: And. 
good is found to proceed from them. ->'  'I.' 1 "" 'I' the 1"'^>' of a promissory note 
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! -Tin: F.I.IUTIONS We have mil yet reeeivi I cllll" l'sl '<' » WHtawfr Iiy a general endorsement,
', ed the. regular returns from the Slate. Slips i 'i'V '|v" *"" l,ln| " lc; "-'V' 1 " 1 '' UC U| '°" 'll '."" or 
I,  ,. , , . . ' | deducting legal nrerest, the transaclion will be 
1 from Lalt.morc however render it certain that | usurious, unless l,c exc, Ss retained by the en- 
She has gone for the Ad-i.iiiistralioti by a major-1 dorsee was allowi I to linn lo cover the expense
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ity of from 3,000 lo 5,000 voles.
The members to C'ong!c->< s'.aml 5 V, 

lo i Whigs vi/.: 
V. B.

Woflhiiigton, 
F. Thomas, 
(',uro!l, 
Milieu, 
I*. F. Thomas.

In tin:

of remilln r lie diH'c of exchane. be-

\V.
Ji tmifer, 

D«'iiui.i, 
Wm.Cost

I* ' t>vc!( '' 1 '''e place olthe I ran-action and the place 
is KtvaMc; but such allowance 

si das a mete cover for taking 
I inllrest.

the
1 have I'l 
one. lie.

naity
 l:<, the Whigs, 00. and there is

it here tin- iinl 
| must i,ul be i 

m >rc than lejj-
I 3. That such iKiiimu endorsee cannot reco- 
j ver upon the note igainst the immedialu endor 
ser, nor against am1 piior parly lo'he note.

 till. That if the holder of a note transfers it 
by delivery,or by indorsement without recourse 
to hii!i,it is a sale and not a discount ol the note, 
and consequently lut usurious, though the ven 
der gels for il niuclile.ss than il is actually'worth; 
provided such Iraiiactiou was not resorted lo

found difficulty in finding an answer.
There is none of that ease and clegnncc of 

manners in the young men of the present age 
which distinguishes the. "gentleman of llie old 
school," and the reason is simply this; they are 
roo scirtni, m MICII pleasures, u»o funu of associ 
ating amnnif themselves, and neglecting the cul 
tivation of that character of female society, the 
influence of which is so beneficial in forming tl.e 
habits and manners of a young man. There is 
no mistake in Ibis; it is because young' men, ra 
ther than accustom themselves lo lh« delightful 
associations lo which we have alluded,night af 
ter nielli spent! their hours in puisuil of idle 
pleasuie,lhal they find themselves when thrown 
into the company of modest females unable lo 
address them with that ease and courtesy chai- 
aclciistii: of the gentleman. We have been in 
company on smile, occasions where we have met 
some fifteen or twenty young ladies and gentle 
man, and rarely have enconn' jrcd moie reser-

ly that R suspicion had entered their minds of 
bis being a;i emissary of their Spani--li mailer-, 
and lhat lie was seeking lo entrap them into 
some confession of wiiat took place on Loaid 
the Admislad.

Fortunately, just al Ibis lime, tic: irleryrrU r 
prriy cnme in, mid, :,l Mr- C-uIlnu-Jct'H rc'((U»:j»-', 
( xplaiir d lo Ibern lliul be w.f» iheir friend, .mid 
untcrlained against ihem nn sueli hoslil: d-pisn 
as Ihcy sti-;|iecled; and the good ell'ce! of ihi.i 
was q'liclily made apiiarcnl by their coining n->

l| lor tlic purpose' of 'fieclingn loan al greater in- 
lu ibis Con^rr'isioiial district ii is said thai i terest lliun is allo vtd by law. .A 'cuark Daily 

' Uennis' Majority is so.ncwhere between 350 and 
I -tOO. These returns have been received from 
good authority anil are undoubtedly coirecl.

ved ami formal assembla We have heard a

/  oft cor.vrr COMJIISSIOJ\'KRN.
1st. 2nd. &. 7ih. DISTRICTS. 

llolar.il I'^vaiH,* 405 
James INm-i-ll,* .415 
James M. Holland, 304 
Xatlok l»owell, 275

3rd. ii 4lh. DisTiiii-T-), 
Wilii.'imSh'iwi'll,* ' 548 
James Foul; > of I'.* 477 
John De'.iuisolT. 201

;jlb. Olh. & Bib. UisTlllrTS. 
l.r\iit(! Irving,* ' 31-I 
W m . II. Waih'S, 00 
 Elected.

tulla.~ The Philadelphia papers 
\vurmth the probabiliarc <li

y of Dyolt, the swiidlcr, escaping from justice. -A MYSTI:UIOI;S AI-KAIB. The Sim of yester-1 ^ 3 ,.,. ms ii l:',i '|,i s cotnsci.'by one of tlioseJ petty- 
day contained n singular statement of a I'd " '' .... . ...
cian in OM Town having been called upon
d.tv day, and miuiird to drc>;s
the wouml of a gonlleman \vliolinil been stabbed, 
ami uho was lirought in a carriage to his door. 
The wound being dressed, Ihe gentleman de 
parted, ha-, ing developed nothing moru than that 
bis name was Hull. To-day we find i( staled 
on ihe authority of an "gentleman" that on the

fogging tricks that lave brought disgrace upon 
their profes'sio.i, insliuiled tbeit client lo refuse 
(o plead, after in vtiin endeavoring lo obtain a 
continuance ol the. e;sc. This refusal secured 
lo him the benefit of any error I lint might be 
discovered, for Ihe a:t of Assembly of the 21st 
of February lSI4,de:lnrcs that an agreement to 
plead,is a waiver of all cnors and defects in rc- 

!-.) llic summoning and icturning of jurors,
in question n hilt; passing ihi-ongli Douglas J. ; ,,. ('| oll.ci'tlciecls of process. Dyott refusing to

ivu.i.r.i).  A woman named Sarah Ami I'eaic 
W.T» shot last, week in Philadelphia, by her own 
father, n man named Wood. A coroner's in- 
quo-it was held and Ihe verdict rendered accor 
dingly. From testimony tillered there ap 
pears no doubt thai be was a maniac at the time 
the deed was committed. The allair hasoecu- 
hioncd greai excitement. His counsel have pub 
lished a card leqiir.sting a suspeiibion of public 
opinion until all the. circumstance*, are known.

Quciiv. Wit should very much like to know 
whether the application for admission, as ti 
member lo llie ''Wonsi'slcr I'gly Club," diil 
actually come fiom our friend of the l> OmiYc- 
vlUe .SVn/mr/," or fiom Bonn: wag, who has 
"conic  over" the Society, in the way of a hoax. I 
We dii! not, at first, doiilit the iinlhoi'sliip ofthf- 
If tier; but when we came lo exatn'mc tin: ac-1

street, he saw three men attack a foittlh, who 
wn-< in military uniform and had a swoid by his 
side. One of the assailants had a sword cnne, 
uilh which be struck at Ihe person .itlackril,
and lie parrying Ihe blow; Ihe ! on (lie

plead, ilic cour 1. onk'icd the followin^to be cn- 
tered u;i record:

"April 30lb, 1839~Th« defendant being ar- 
raiuned, stands male: therefore, on application
«('il.« * tf«....... ft ___.-I .!.„ /-'._..._...!__.1.1...

cam: Hew oil'. The assailant then mai'.i a Inn;
with the bliide al the person assailed, I nt he a 
voided it by dropping on his knec,'anl the point 
s'.rilcing the wall the Made was broken oil'. Al 

ciilleinnn who \\asatlack- 
nml stahbud a' one of the

ol'ilie Attorney General, the Court ordered the 
e i n|,.3 of r.ot guilty to be entered.

young lady express her admiration of ,1 very lim: 
looking youth,ami wonder why he. did nol open 
his lips dining (he whole, evening and have 
also heard men complain how "cursedly awk- 
ward all parlies were," and express Iheir sur 
prise that Ihe ladies should be so shy ami reser 
ved, as if forsooth, thty expected the fir.-it ad 
vances to be made by llie genllc sex. If youi>£ 
men would sometimes spare an evening from 
the billiard room, or thcatrc,lo accompany their 
sisters in an occasional visit to their friend'and 
appropriate a few of thier idle hours loan inter 
course with female socic-ly, this reserve ami 
awkwarkncss would soon wear away. The 
festive meetings of younif people would be what 
we. have heard the old folks say they were in 
the "days of lang syne," joyous, sociable, and 
agreeable,and better still,we might hear of more 
"love matches,' 1 and fewer marriages of conve 
nience and in I Lie course of time,society would 
not be annoyed by so many old bachelors.whilo 
young- men would he less fearful of encountering 
a certain class of prim and formal damsel* of 
uncertain age. ,V. Y. Star.

the Kame in-';in',<iic 
t tl ilri:w bis stvortl
i.ii'ly. The other two carried him oil', lighting 

llieii icti'cal, and gelling into a bad;,made their 
(  'cape.

The. Sun having' staled lhat the particulars &re 
( hen by n "gcn'dcnian" concludes with the rn- 

, remark Ibal </ our infoimnnl
. there is no doubt that llie 

I/crson wounded was the one who applied to the 
sui^con.''

The nllitir, altogether, will bear comparison 
with (he mysterious night brawls of (lit! cities 
of Southern K.itope.-- 1'ott.

ol a letter (luted Bay of Island
Xi-iilhnd) I lib Apiil. 18,10. 

presume you have read an nccoiml in llie
nnmpanvm.; litho,;, ap!,,-!,, 1 representative of his 1 n^W!* ' '' "'« "-aptni-e of a French ulni'e 
.,,.' " , .- , , ,!nn at < lull,tun Island, bv the nalivec, who |.,ditor,hi|.,onrcrei!ulilyw« !. marlled. Such » ,,,,,',,, u,. ( | ,, M ,|«- erew ami eal lliem, run the. 
cilmltl of unliiRS:-, out eyes ncvr sqninlvd al;  ,',;., ( ,n sliore,and buriil her to Ihe water's ed,rc.

The lri.il proceeded, and the arch-swindler 
was convicted. Mis counsel movi d for a new 

I, and il was icfuse.d. He was sentenced, 
and on Saturday last, his surviving counsel an 
nounced his intention of taking out a writ of er- 
riir, ami carrying llic. case before the Supreme 
Court and ohtninii'g Iii" discharge. The alleged 
error is that the grand jury who found the bill 
of indictment, were not selected, diiuvn and de 
posited according lo law, which requires that 
ihe w 'heel in which the names arc deposited, 
shall be seah d with lulling im.r, and impressed 
uillilhc.se;>] of llic county commissioners and 
of the i>licriff. In the ease of the grand jury in 
question, either , from ignorance 01 something 
woise, the shcriiT placed a ir«/cr on the wheel, 
.mil neglected lo impress his seal upon it; one 
of the commissioners only impressing a HCB). 
This informality haa been already successfully 
pleaded in the case of another criminal, and 
Ibeie is little doubt that ihe. hoary headed rogue 
who, as the Spirit of the times forcibly express 
cs il, "lias exiingmshed Ihn hearlh-tire of (lie 
widow and orphaii,snatclicd the hard crust from 
the li|H of honest poverty, and stricken the staff

Tbe Commercial & Sta'.itttical Register of 
Wednesday has a table showing ihe number 
and cl BS of vessels built, and the tonnage there 
of, in each Stale and Territory of the United 
States, for the year ending September 30lh, 
1838. By Ibis it appears thai in regard to thu 
number of vessels built and tonnage, Baltimore 
stands second on the list of the cities and towni 
in the Union New York being first. Of all 
the States, Maryland is second in the number 
of vessels limit, and yields in this particular on 
ly lo Massachusetts. The di defence is ten  
Massachusetts counting a total of 167, and our 
own Stale numbering 157. In point of tonnage 
Maryland is (bird Massachusetts and Maine 
both ranking before her, although our S'alc is 
before Maine, in the number of vessel* built. 
But the New Englandcrt* build more biirthcn- 
sornc vessels, and (bus their toimng-c is higher.

There were built altogether in the United 
Stales during Ihe year ending September 30th 
183S,of ships, luigs schooneis,sloops and steam 
boats 80S, making an aggregate tonnage ol 113, 
135 tons. In 1837 the whole amount of tonnage 
in the United Slates, registered, enrolled and 
licensed up to that lime, was an aggregate of

.shake bands wiMi Mr. Gnll.u 
:let, an) iliau readily lesiitiicd llie cotiversation. 
 .V. 1'. Com.

MELANCHOLY OCCi'RKENCR.

';iu'i"ii-i have a^ain and iigain been puljiished 
againsl !li   i|.nr;cr of de<-:i'iuliiii; into Wells vvilh- 
oul first c.n-.'liilly asccrliiinin^,' wbclbei llicy eon- 
lain (he mephitic i,ras wbirh is so fatal to human 
life. Tli". following occurrence, which'look 
place in Chambers County, Alabama, about the 
middle, of September, alluid) another inslancc 
of llic I.K lanclioly consetptciices resulting from 
a ilnre.:ai-(l of the precaution referred l-j.

Il appeals that n well, in the neighborlir.nd 
of Slamlini; Ho. k, in the enmity above mention 
ed, lijvin 1̂ faili'tl lo ji.-Kl ILS ttsUi.l supply of \vu- 
Icr, the owner detcr;:i;iicd lo hlive. it clcanid 
out. A person war, b:| down by the well !mck- 
et and rojifi, but shelved no si/tr, nf action when 
at the hoili'iii he was culled lo, but did not an 
swer. A second pro;v)seil logo down'and as 
certain what lya-t Ihe mailer, and lie also, as 
so.in as Ii.: arm ed at t!i>: holloui, became supine 
und sileiil. A third proposed lo go down, with 
the uiulc.r.standtn.; thai IIR was to be drawn up 
as soon as he called out, ihe persons llieiiauspec- 
ting for llic first lime, thai there was some mc- 
pbytic gas at the bottom of llie well, lie went 
dawn, but il wns only . to join bis unforlunate 
companiomi. When he got nearly to llic foot of 
the wrll, IIR called lo be driwux up; but when 
about lutlf way up, be fell from the bucket) A 
fourth then propiHrd that he should be lashed 
faM, »nd be would de»cittd, with the uudcr- 
ilandimf nUo lh.it Im nhould bo hauled up ait 
MOD  « lie called onl. lie bid descended but 
little moitttliir Salf way when ho gave the word 
ihcy drew b -ip qu.tkly, but bad barely lime- 
to unlosh liim brfom life wan extinct. The o- 
tber three were then taken out of the well with 
grapples, hut none of (hem kbo>vcd the least 
sign* of life the vital *p*rk wat forever extin 
guished! Tliii melancholy c.alailixiplic haupcu- 
cd on Tbumday and thu bodies of the unfortu 
nate sufferers wore all consigned to the grave 
on Friday last.

Execution not ahruyi Hanging.— The Amer 
ican Sentinel, of I'liiladclphia, oi> Monday pelican ouminei, or i-inladelpliia, oi> Monday per 
petrated one of the most laughable confounding 
of lernm we have ever seen in n newspaper. 
That paper announced that "Mr. James E. Bur- 
ney, recently bung at Louisville, gave a deed of 
manumission to twenty slaves," %-c.. The rea 
der may well suppose such an act somewhat loo 
honorable foi the scall'old; and so indeed it was. 
The Sentinel lutngeil Mr. Utirncy on llie follow-
ing paragraph from a wcslein paper: 

"Mr. James E. linniey recently exexecuted, at
Louisville, A DKKD ol manumission to twenty 
slaves which dcsecinjcd lo him from his fallur 
recently deceased."

1\
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ANOTIIKK noNr.. Another of the Africans called 
Boolah, died on U ednesdny morning in ihe jail at 
New Haven. This in the tjvelflh ul'the party ibathas
died since they lelt Havana.

BnincE BrnsT<-A lew dayu since, oiiu Of ||H , 
bridges of Ihe Rensselar nnd Saratoga Railroad ~c-i] 
Icel long, between Troy nnd Walerfnid, w',8 burnid 
having caiig'it h'ro from the locouiouve.

N\wt.. The ship ol'lho line Ohio, and a cor yen e 
of the U. S. Navy, were oil' Malta, July 'rub, and 
after receiving letters (him the French-Levant pack 
et, sailed lor ihe Dardanelles.

MEDICAL. Dr Daniel Drake has accepted ihe ap 
pointment of Professor of Clinical Medicine and Path 
ological Anatomy, in the Louisville Medical Institute.

PENNSYLVANIA LOAN. It appears from Hie Harris- 
burg papers lhaltlie State loan of 32.054,000, for irt-. 
tcrnai improvements, has been taken by the U. S. 
Hank at 5 per cent.

Constable's Sale.
BY virtue ef several writs »l Fieri Facias, Issued 

l.yJanics I 1 . Mills, one. nf the Justices of the Peace 
ol Iho Stale of Manhunt, in and lor Worcester Coun- 
IV, »l the suit. nl'Jolin UiiilKoii. Martlin Colljns, John 
1-assiit, anil PUUT C. 1'nwcll. against llie. Land of 
Isaac. Hudson n Colored man, nnd to me directed, 1 
have seized and 'taken in c.M'.c.iilinunll the cstule, 
ri.'.lu. iii|. . jniLi i hi, jiroporty, cliiim, and demand, nl 
law anljiic'iuily.ol Hie said Untie Hudson, a< 'olnrcd 
man, in nnil In a prrtnin irurl or part of a iracl nf

.Jlf-  $*

BOARDING
S. F. SI feeler's 

AND DAY SCHOOL FOR

man, in nnil In a prrtnin irurl or part of a iracl nf 
land, inn;, Ic, lyinir, and being in VYorcestor Comily, 
t>l".ii> iwn mill-it Ea.'it from bcrlin, Containing lid- 
ncres, lie ihu fann more or lens   il being Hie. winie 
land that Ihe uai.i Isaac purchased of Klizabclli and 
< omlort Ayers,  'and I hereby give Notice that mi 
Monday the 28th day ol October ne:a beiwccn llie 
hours of I nnd 4 o'clock in llie nller nuon.of the. name 
ih'y ui I'crlin.l \villtilTfr for pule the said l.ind so sei- 
 /.cd and taken in cxcculion at public auction. lothe 
highi-sl bidder lor cash, lo satisfy the alorcsaid Kxc- 
c.iiiiiiiiii and the coat ilue niul which may heconie due 
tiieroiin «Avinn-l «p n\tivar»i\!

A Govnus'.n'H CLOTHES.  Gov. Shannon's   loib. 
ing has been found ina siraw-heip nt Etna. (Ohio) 
tieditp in" handkeichiel; but his trunk and papers 
btvve not yet been recovered.

A CHASII.  Almost u-1 llie news gf Si. Paul's 
Church, Montreal, wore recently destroyed bv 
falling ol the eniireiniide roof.

As 01. n ONE.   A shark ten leet six inches long, nnd 
about Iwo feet amiss the back, wnscaughlin the har 
bor of Charleston, on the 3th inat.

the

Seplethber 30th:

SAMUEL T. JOHNSON. 
Constable

GODEV'8 LADY'S BOOK.
EDITION 25,000 MONTHLY.

Cnriicu 1 -^Thc l Chureh ut Cats-
kill. N. Y., was recently consumed by lire. It H sup 
posed to IMVO hern accidental.

Sire-IE. On the l;2th and 13ib insl, 5320,273 in 
sjiecie was bronchi into New (Means, from I.iver- 
pool, ll.-ivanii, and SI- Louis, Missouri.

DEATH. Mr. Mi.Cnll-injfh.mie of the editors of the. 
Jeli'erson li".purer, died lately at Jefferson City.

More than Sixty Figures of KnnhioiM each ycur.
Great addition to fie Editorial Department.

MKS.LYDIAII. SIGOURNEY,
Whose name is so intimately connected will) tins 

Literature ol 0111 Couniry and who has justly been 
termed by the contempory press Till: HEJIANS or 
AMr.ni...\. Will assist Mrs. Hale in llie editorial de- 
parun''al. Il ia with lei lings of Hie greatest pleasure 
i hat Ihe publisher of Iho DnnU makes HiU an:.otince- 
ineiil. Til' 1 edilori il will now consists of 
MIIS SAMAII J. II M.I:.Mi:>-. LYIHA H. SicjurtMiv ANH 

Louts A. Goot:v.
Mrr. Si:'niiriii«y will commence her \ tillable aid 

wilh the January Number. The L i.ly'n Hook ban 
la-en n-nnl for ihe ourity ol'iis c.iiilents; lh.it marked 
dittiiii-.i.in whi,'l, i-iiaraeteri/es it shall still lie pre 
serve.!: Indeed, wiili   uc.h condurlors il will he hnpns-

SARATOGA STREET, BALTIMORE.

Mn. & M«s. HAMILTON, having relinquishi .1 the 
boarding department of Hi'.'ii Institution for Hie odu- 
caticn ol young Ladies in Sarntu^ii street lo Mr. it 
i\ir.-i. Sirs-liter, it becomes necessary tn submit to their 
former patrons nnd Hie public, the urragements- for 
the cnsiiin.T year.eoiiv.pieiit'un the change which has 
th'i.-j lak.'n jila.-e.la 1,-auslcrring so important a charge, 
jiir-ticc t,i the-iiisclvcs, their pitpi's tluil their frieinl*, 
induces Ihem to express lliairentirue.onfidonco in the 
/c r.!. ability,nnd full .pmlilicutiuii'ol their succes.<or»- 
Mr. Streeter iua tfradiialt.- of llurvurd University and 
has had long experience aH principal in one of llie. first 
M-lmols ia the city of Uostnn. He will uni|ncslion:ibly 
win the saute approbation here, with which his labors 
of instruction have been regarded elsewhere. Mrs. 
S., is eminently ijiialilied to guide Hie young ol her 
sex.lo secure uieirobedieiice,anil command ihuir res- 
peel. They are sincerely coiuumided to Ihe contin 
ued patronage of the former I'rieiiiU ol llie establish 
ments nnd In tho favor of the public.

Mr. & Mrs. Streeter respccllo'l)' announce lh.it ihey
will res'imu the i-niire 'charge of the Itotirding Depart-
my I, in the Institution formerly under the care ol Mr.
mid Mrs. Hamilton, in Saratoga 91. llaltiincn-, on iho 
Jlf4l Monilny in Xryj/i'm&er.

A REAL P.I.K.SSIM; TO MOTHERS. I the medicine. Hcisnow n Btru.iK and Iu<nltiiyp>.i{t. 
Du. \V , (.-.VANS' Ci:i.i.iiiiATi:o 81 oi'ai.so SYIUT, ron [ He reenrted to myrii'.ds of remedin,butting were al Cim.nnK 1* ('am i\a Titr.ift TEKTII. i:.....r... -i »,- :_ ...or... .. _;.._..... ..< .-_...:.._... 

Thi.- infallible remedy hay preserved hna-lredi. -.f 
children, when lhnu>.'lil past recovery, from com nl- 
sinne. AH noon as Ihe Syrup is nibbi-d nt* the 

i, the child will ri.-cuv.-r. T!I-» p-cp.ir.-u.»i i. MI 
innocent so elMcncinus, and in pie,, i-mt.iliiit no c.hild 
will refuse to lei iUguuK In- ruhbc.l wit!- it. U In n 
infants are al the at e, »f'ii-ir nionUi-, Hair/h there 

no appearance nl U-Mb. one bnitje ' '
should be used on Ihe yonis, in n) ,-n the pi,res. I'nr 
ents should never bo willioni the Syrup ia tl-e imri-e- 
ry where lliern arc youi.g cl,il.:icn; for "if n cMM 
wakertii the -ii"hl wilh |-am iuih. .-UIIK. llic. S-n'| 
immediately giv,-.-i eauc by opening ihc |H>,-.--< <iti,l ;,< n- 
ling Hi" gum*, thereby preventing l.'mivuli iuiiit, l-'r 
vers, iSrc. ' 

For sale al Dr Evaus' Principal Omcc IM ('! «!
Irani Street, New Ynrl.: ulna hy

Kn.uv15i"

Low spiritB is aceilain .-lain ol Ha-numl n.-ei-ni|V,- 
nicil hy iiidige-lion, wli.-r.-?atl-.e gr.'.iir.si evil.'lire ap 
prehended upon the Nlltfliie.1 ,:riiiind.<, anil ihewmvl 
ena.:ci|uenceH iailigine.l. .'. a:-;;-:il im-ilieal wrin-rc 
supposed tliH di-ieasu l p ih^ ,- ta'i- 1 .-1 In Hioan partic 
ular regions ol llie !)bdiini--u H-chi.: illy c .|b d liypnc- 
hinidria which are situated       '  - - -'    -- '  ''  - ! .'- 
of ihal cavity, whenco vim

ecrnal. He is willing lo pive liny inlorh.uiion Ui 
he nlllic.tcd respecting the intesliinanle hciielit rert 
b-r'.l lo him by Ihc use of Dr. Win. Evans im-di

a '-' \N F.XTnAoiniiNAiiv AMI RI:MA»I;AIII rf'ta;r.-
.'» rs. Mary Dill.m \Villiaiusbiirgh,corner  ifl'i-nnh 

 .nil \.irlb strccli1 ,completely restored lohenlih by ih'i 
ii. ..Mnenliif Df. \Vm. EVUIIS, lOOCallhim 11. 
'I'.n : ympionm,,filie distressing c'iicewere aslollowa 

"I'o. 11lossofnlipelilc pnlpiliilion id the heart iwitch- 
iuy nf ihc tendtais. withagenenil ^|'nsnlOdiGlllleclioll 
"f tin- muscles, dillicnlty of breathing, giddiness. Inn 
go'ir Iniiiiuih-, rrentdvprei-iiuiioltiiirilR, wilhalenr 
"i -    wo iin | eliding evil, a Ri-iiKMiun uf !lut!irirg in 
the, pit of the stomach, iirc-r d..r 'r.iiisiciit point in 
ilillcreat parts.-ireateinacialion. i\in,oiherryiiiplon)9 
"J't-Mremn debility.
Ti unboyeea-   was prnnoiirceiiliot'eteinby three of 

ii... inovt eniinrui physicians,nn,i the (liL.Mdution id tliu 
..'_;'tcnlnwnitcd l.y herfriends.v.bich nuiy be atiHicn-

i ilcdby the pliysiciaiin who wire in nllce.ilui.ic.' 
i ^hehtiJ givrn ner cheerful I'l-rniishion lo pubK !i Iho 
! a'.rive facts, and will nlso gladly give lo any inforina- 
jii'atoaii) i,u|.|iriii.,-mil.,! MAUV DlLLON.

llie i' 'hi nr lefi fide 
ihu n-iinc Jiyiiocliun-

. ._. ,,,.. . 
Sensible of the importance of fcniah: cdu.-.ntioiiund flalii'i-no- i '

r.osliv:M ;-  

. The coinni'in corporeal yymplnniH nre 
till-stomach or howds.aeriil erne I at inns, 

:mo.|ic pains and :,;'ien iri titter ina- 
.' ilio mientioa upo'i any it-il.jc.'l nf hn- 

in any llu <•• Hint dein unls

--..-,, .,nn >u i ,t,o,i,^ »,,i. fi.,« ,i,i ..\n itiiiiiniiiuiii in uii j C.IINI i\ :-;r--.., r,.,4ino.iic pains ami :,,;CH iri in H r inn- a 11 ase Ol prc.suI e anil ,-. el/lil ul me t loitiucn aiier 
thai coiilrilmtes io elevate Ihe lemale character an I , Idlitv of lixin.' HID tUtentioa upon any ,;-il,n-.-l nf ha- i a'i,;», Iniijliliuai-e. .  Mat i',i nlal dcfl'otaleiic.y, it.- 
prepare youiis ladies lor Iho rijipunsibilities of wn- parta::.-,- ur cn:,M*jiiiz in any llu <•: Hint ib>m unls \-i.;- vert- .lying pains, in the ehi st back luul nidrf, co.-.tiv- 
manhii-i,j, and the various re alrabh of social anil ilo- our or e.):ira::e. Also languiilue-;- Ihe mind he iie.s, a dislike fur «nciclt, i>r I'linvtrMilinii, invulun- 
mestic life; thn Principals will employ every riMourco COUUM ii-riialile, .tluiughlfiil. ilenp.iiuliii?, nieiaiicboly . lai > sighing anil wcipin",lati"uor and lA'bitude up- 
within their reach fprc.ultivatiiig the minds.clevating! niut ilfjt-clc.t, accompanied by aloial dertlii^in.-ut o! I nnil e least exercise, 
the feelings and polishing ihe manners ol tlteir pupils.' ihe neiv.iui s\slem. The menial feelings nnd | e ! Mr Solmon hail applied lo llie most eminent phyfii-

!)YSPEP.-'!A AND li'i i'l 
l.-itcrsiingCnse  Mr. \\ iliiiiiuSaluH-nCrien si reel 
ih'ivoTliird, Philiulelpl.iii.ittliirled for M vcral yrnrn 
\vitli ibc-following iii.-;tressii.g i:yir,plni;j;-. r-'icl.iifv..i 
ill the Blomuch, In aiha-iii'.i'j/.KincpB I'iitpitation of the., .
h.'i,tt,imparieilapp.-ii!> i i : .l ivenkiTHB nl theextreini 
iii ^.umui'iaiinnaihl iremial dehilny, iii-nirl.i'il

:isc ofpre^'.sui e ami , . ei/ht Dt the tloiiiueh ui'ler 
i,i», iiiiijhimare, rtiat nit nlal dcFVoudcncy, tc* 

ver>- ilyinjr pains, in the cli* st hark luut indcr,
. * .|:V|'| .    '

CONVICTEB. A man imme.l lion, liasliecn convic.- 
nd nt J:uiliii;rlO"> Vi'mu-nt, ol Inirniiiff n church Tin

nooK.
i'd. Tin-

lie_-ardio^ education, nut noinach as an cad. a* pros- euliar Ir.nn nl ideas that haunt liie 
pectivc, in lUrt-nultiiithuy. tvilkHf'ear. 1 fill nHenlion' ovp.riviieli!iiht>jmliciiioiit,r\hihii:ni inii-ii.e.iivc.r'iti 
ID ihi^e |ir.i:ichi..;es3ealialtotli'.'torniaii.inol abound Tim wisest and hest of men nruas o;.en tn liii.-i nllli. 
uitelli:...iual and moral charaeicr.aiid tlieiri?riinl aim tinn an the weakcm. 
ivill he ti, prurient laiotvle,!.-e in m atiraclivis nlisht, ; 
and to rentier ,|H ncipnsitioii .-n a^reeable.as to i-xritc 

fur improvement whirli tvilt continiK' alte

I'.M'.-tK*. A sedenlary lile of any kind i 
rvere ntndy, protriicted loa lale Iniur in I

ppjicd to the tno.<( eminent phy* 
considered II heyoitdllic. pov.ir of niedi- 

- nio <o rcfilori) him lo health; howe\er a» h'm titltic- 
lii.n had rcdnci'd him tun very dcphir»!>le i-nndiiion, 
'yiul linving heenreiMiMineniU'd hy n rrlaihc >il his lo - 
innl.e I rial ill' Hr. \V'ni. Kvan'n meiiii -ii.r, hu with 
ihllicnlty repaired ID ll.e olliceand prin urnl a | :>i'l.uzo 
' which, ho«!i)f he is imlehled for hi-    -  " -

becncoininitlcii 
money ki

work lia- eiiiphaticiillyMerni 
al Maga/ane. as il is a r< ceniit. ]<  lor llie cnu- 

___,' pri!)Uti"as ol'lhe most celebraled 1> t-n.ale Writers ol
A IScc-tvii- I,cwi< I ff a ;.-«i) colored man has ' Anr.-rica. inoit ol whom of any eminence r.nniribuie

"  " ' .. .. ..-.. . . . , 0 i,.. ,,,,,,,. fl .
i Twe:iiy volumes have already been issued. II is 

u<a)-d to tiunpunr.c', thai n fiuall ediiiou only will Ir: 
I nubli -bed. Contrary lo Ihii--, the Proprietor el the 
! Lady's Hank announces that he will publish na ini- 
, nr.-n'se ellilion. with which he hopes to supply iill 

o"-i- v, la> will |Uyo::r him with order.', commencing 
j t ,' 'he January number
li-.vn.'"''een by this advertisement that every cf- 

' shy tin! proprietor of this work lo

I » the vci^e

or irial at tViiiuin'lon, Mr t 
tn be ato'

-T.-rOnilif iii'.'li! nl'ilii- airli i.nj'., tii"ri' 
PolUvilli', Pa, llml dIJ COIIK! lornhtc J

a desire for improvement whirl) will contain: 1 alter nnd rarely relieved by social inlerfonrsr ur i-scrcne, tn u hich, hoKi>s he is indebted for his rr-loratum 
ihe re.liiiioiH 01' ine.re sc'.toladii: jiio have been dU- n dissoluie. hiihil, preat excess iiiealiiigiind drinking. ID la'e, hcnllhn'nd Iriends. He is now injojing all 
solved an I the pupils .tayeeaii red on the hi .-her an.l immoderate use of mercury, violenl purgaiive^, ihe the blessings of hi-alth,
wclcr s.-hool ol h'Miian iile. ' siippresr-inn nl some hahilual discharge, (im the ,,h-1 -Pi rsons desirous of lurtlicr iiiformalinn, nil! lit!' 
It wiilbrthe enlearnr of Mr-it M v.Sirei'tor In ren- Kliicelinn of Ihe menses) or more itapi.-rtant orgiins ' ..ui-lied in every par.icular as lo tliis astonishing

dcr lln-ii- lions,! in every »«iiseii *-"«.-  In thn. c who may 
he pl.uv.t under tlu-ir can-., ami m iiiaintaiu. a-j far as 
possible, an niit'anrity rtricily p.irei.tai. All thehraa- 
cheii nf a solid e due..uinn, loi-etlier with ihofie liirln-

..api.-rtant orgiins; ^.ui-iieii in every pa. 
williiii the alulnmcn is frc'pient cause. ! nimtha Dr. Win, Evans' .Midicme Ulhce, ion

Tin:ATMi;\r. Tlie principal objects of treatment t care st. N. Y. 
arc, lo remove .indigestion, slreuglbcn tin- body, ir.id i        
ndiven the spiriln,wliioh may bepromuti-iHiy i-.<erri<e ' A covcro ease of Piles cured at 100 Chatham t

P. i rrA> t in.'T f'VM:   Tie Fl.iii.liat Iieur1 . v.'as 
rna^ueil ami nink al.nui UO mi'et-- limn I.iiih; Kock, ' 

.mi Hie Arkansas rivi-r, on Hie2'J!h nil.

\'0\ COMMITTAL. | 
"\V'..'i «thr:icl< Ji.n I'aiherson? who cMiruA Jim ' 

P.ithcr.-nii:'' di'iiiaii.ir.la v.-ee voter from the. lan.l m 
inrf .in I t'liiry,'elliowiii^, liiinsclf lhroni;h Hie cr.Avd 
ns-cmlil-'d ill Hie. poil, and inliniaii.iir n hloolv iiM-e 
and hlar'. ey s li> am one who ilarcd use Hie lirsl

I

lort li.t" hiit,.'i 
ma!ic i

- . , " - . : . -
t° any other in Am'ri.'ii. and a 

Ni. YKAHS Gin 1 . The bnd)'» Hook
II 
iled I.

isi proper that ti'tiU I" 
tlieir own sex and

is probably 
. _ . fur Ladies, ed- 
r-.s the editorial dc-

parlni..nt is by Ihc pictorial en;!"''"'8 '' 1 '" "ls " ' ' PO--' 
itivel/ the liondoir companion. , . 

There are oilier puhlicaiioiis that niiyirtlsc bash 
IMio .ti.lili^ii.tr ni IK,. I fi.t

ana tila, i ey 'S n? am luicwiiu iiareu u.se me Ilftjl   -- - *- -^ ,i , i'".'»^..>.""^ *..........--_, .
lerpoii sin^iilai in his reply "onnly show me i|U; : ion Philes. 1 lie publisher ol the Lady sbjn" wtsn- 
111:111 wtm knocked down Jim Patherson"-nnd hislii- «'" '! 'o be dinmctly miderslood Hull the pn,:ci|J'U 
lie red hands ruinlvcd tin nif elves into fists, and his ' '' "shions in his wnrk AUK CoLoiirn. and in every

yer.'-aiionw' will also he held at -lalcd per in Is in the odyne, nii'l aiiii-sp.iMiiodic) are an infallible remedy, ' .-nine medicine I mm him which lie. found inui;i'd;ale
Umily, under ihe superinicudance of ihu French tea- and wilhoui di.^pule hiive pruved a great blessing to relief, and sub-cijiieiilly a perlcri cure
elu r,or a Fivnch lady ia which suhjec.lx ol intere.-t the iniiiutiOHM public.. 

Some physicians have recommended n free n*' ofiind imp.u lance w-;ll be brntigbt t'ltrw.nrd for lh<
blc purpose ol'iuiprovin-; ijie minl-i and adding lo the mercury! hut it should not he reunrle.! IT in many ca- 
convi rsaiional lad of the Mudcits.   sea il grcatljf nggruvates the symptom 

Ol the healthful au.l advantageous l.r-atian of the ' 
."lahli-hmcnl aad its great cnnvfaienci-'.it cannot he 'e.-iiibh-!imenl aad Us !rreatciinvfaieiici-<.it cannot he 

necessary In speak. Mare" particular information re 
lative lo il:c principles on which Iherchool will he 
condncli'.l and the term-iUjioii which bn.irdinz nchnl-

I.Ml'Olll'A.N I'.   ,
",'NervoA,disease*, liver complaint, dyspepsia,liil->j whatever unlil he^made hpplicatmn 

ions dirtcasei, piles, consinnption, cou^h*, cnlds, spit

..^, An Extraordinary Cure ferfonai d !.y Dr.
\Vui. Evans, ol KM) Chaiham si. N. Y.  Mr. \V.
\V.\V. ol IGUKIdriJgi! si, was jabouriim under u iiV- 

I ea.--u. wliicb was by many pliyticiiius coiiviilcred ii»- 
! ri:rable, and I'milil liud no relief from at v source.

wliatevcr until he made application t<> I >r. Uvnnv
and placed lihnM.II under Ins nnci:e»-fiil i ourt-e

..ig of blooj, iiiiin in the chest and side, 'ulcers.' feni- treatment; frnm v.liich he began in Iiiul iiumi-diati- 
ars will he received may he oW lined of Mr ST 1! K.F.- ale weakness, mercurial diseafes, and all cases nl hy- ! r, Uel, nnd inn few weeks w.is pencctl> i-'iici!.

little voic

If one have nerved thee, tell the deed to many; 
Hast thou served many, tell il not to any.

BALTIMORE PIUCKS ('fuYlulOiT. 
From tlte American. 
HOWAKP STHEKT, ' ^'i fill 
CITY MII.H, 85,30' 1,03

erally nlmnt Nine- Figures ol l«"ashinns Monihly 
Lace Pauerns and Patlernsof Kmbroidery will be

i'J.OUIl,

C;R.\IV, \vm-..\T-;
Con:;,
UYK,
OATI.

70 71 
"Oil 7:! 

'M 33

.1 List' of Lellerx
Ucniai:iin~ in ihc Pint Om.'e Oflic'c, at Snow 

ilcl. Ut. 1839.

Ue,i. K. Adams, 'J
n

Capl. H. M. Birch, li 
< "'harluit.' Iliiardinau, 
Ucv. Thus. II IJalch,

. . 
Jnhn II. II. W.flavo, 
James S. t 'ar'-i', ; 
l.illlelon t.livvi-l,u
Nancy l)avi«, 
John Uickersou. 
Louisa nicl.rrrou, 
John Milbcin Dale, 
I. car Havi , 
Elizabeth Dale,

M
Charles Murphy, 
James MallhcWr. 
Ellas M«K>II. 
Arthur McAlleu, 
1 .ott Murray, 
Pnlly Mr.lvin.

Hon. S.Pariicll, 
llulilah PitN. 

It
Asah Hisri-'iu, 
H.'iiry llein'mv,
(jeo. I*'. UuherlMin.
Amelia !!  KichnriUon, 
Mrs. Andasia llohinr,

S.
Obiil Short. 
Adiiin Scott. 
Sinah Siix'cni", 3 
('auoon IShor', 
J.J.Sikes 
\Vlll. Sclniollicld, 
A. Z.yinilh.

T
ArlhnrM. Tr. hern, 
llama!.ai Tuylor, 
I.evin I'nll, 
Tiibith i Toxwnll, 
llo!ierl Toivmeud,

W
Ne'iriniah WaiKon, 
II'V. Henry White, 
Win. White.

puttlifhi'd at re.gnliir intervals. These beautiful or- 
naim-iits (pariicularly llu; former) have given greal 
rari-fart inn-

Mi:m \i. DEPARTMENT is undrr ihe superintendence 
of .!.>'. O.-horne, than whom no ptTi-:oii i^ nioro ca- 
[tuble I'l'.Ining justice- 
Tin- Litcrnry Deptirtment is placed under llie su-

pcrinlciiileiicu of
MRS. SARAH J. HALE and

MH8. LYDIA H. SIUOUHNKY.
T\-o Ladies m well known lo the. world llial to 

laeuiion their nan:e:-- in cnnncriinu wilh any publi- 
caiinn i- al-oncea guiiriinlce ol'its raorality, virtue, 
an.I ulilily. Of their capability lo conduct The La- 
dyV llnok it is presumed no person will doubt, nnil 
Hit* proprietor mentions with pk-aMirc that no En 
t.tli-'lior Amei i.-an Miigaxine can piiblis-li in counec- 
liou wi'h i!^ Literary depariineiil two names sn ci-l- 
ebrau.i in liie \vorld ol leilert--. I 

, FAC SIMILIES. . I 
A greal deal ol'rurioi-ily is ofien cx|.resBnd lo see ! 

'the Chirejrapl'.y of celi'hralcd persons. We idiall 
I nnlf.iviiiir as far as lies'inour power logralify this | 
| I'et-ling b) giving from lime to lime correct imiiaiiiniK 

1 of the inoul celtairiited Feimile w riler. 1 of Ihe day.
GENERAL KKATURE.S. 

literature Tales. Essays. I.emends, Rnmatilic

I I-,I! nl hisdwi-llniK.hite the re<j..lunco of .Mr. Ham-
illnn. Waral.iu'a Slreel. llaltininn'. i

I HE 1>A> SCHOOL.c.onm tied wiihlhe Hoard-

pnchondriacism. low spirit*, palpitation of Ihe heait, I      
nurvous irrii.ibiiily, nervous weakness, llunr alhin;; 11^"' RemarKuble case of acute niieiirr.r,!;.-.rr, v.n.i 

-.... ...... ... . scmiuitl weakness', indiireslion, lossof appetite, hear I  ''" attention of the Lunsc-cured mulir Ihe trent
Hi. S."hool of.Mr- it Mr.i.H.imilinu, will hereafter he , burn, general debility, bodily weakness, chlorous or men! of Dr. Win KVUDB, !!T, Chatham tin il.iNcw A 

under i.'je.'os-ncialeil core ol Mr. llaiuilton and Mi. t! green sickness,tlatulencv, hysterical tainting.-;, by.--  >l ' r - Benjamin SJarviK, 13 Centre »|rci-i i\ev.ar!(, N. 
Mrs Stri'tli-r. und Ihe next regul.ir session will com- terics, headaches, hiccup, sickness, nisht inure, I J-. alllicted for four years w nil i-i.vne. |au.s in ail 
inence on ihe.M.'--'' Vuii'tay in Kr/neaf>ir nut. Noexcr- rlieum.iti>m, inihma. ticdoulourtux, cramp, Bpa.-- 
lions will be snareii Joridd 1° tliercsnnrca1 :! of tho es- miKlic alfcc.liou-i, and those wbnare vicliuifl lo that 
tiihlishmeni-.wliiidi are Di-liiC.'*;! lobe in all respect<! most excruciating; difor,!-r, (itirr, will jind rein-!'

a..-:......- ' iv 11M ijjpii-Huir,.!-,,!^,! by a cnurt>e of Dr. VVm. Evans
Medicine.

Also, nausea, vomiting, pains in I'.e side,

t'l . i'ttiliir insli-and in main .rn;/eriur 
Intians. 

The department-! nl'Modern Lan£ru;i-res,- Ciiomis. , , , , ,
try, Music, and Dtincin"'. will, a- usual, be ui; ( lt;r the ' head. Rtoi.iacli or hack, di'iincfls or coir isinn of fiLr lit.   ....barge nl competent t'rnf.'.-*TI-', and .Mr. Siet1( or 
will give aueniiiin tn ih'ise demrousof studying tin: 
Latin or Greek l.an;'iiage. Ltttu.'e« on Liierary 
and scii-nlitic MI'HJ -els will bedclivuri-1 from time t.ii .............
lime. THE FOLLOWING

Appliciitions for admission may lie made loMr. S. iNrtnt.-nxa >.t AuroNi.sin.\u FAUIH, aream lu-jri'iLc 
al his residence ini Saratoga Siri« (late Mr. Hamil- numerous CI:RSS performed by the use of Dr. Mm. 
loirs) \\hi-re In- iv.ll he b ippv io give u:,v inU'irmaiiuii Evans' Medicines.
relalive to the lerms, &c. ' " | PniNripAi. Ollice. 1011 Chatham Street. NewYotlt. 

11 i.i eariii--:!y desired Oiat ptirents ^\*ill h ivc ; where ihe Doctor may he consulted per; nnal!

joints which w« re alwii; s ita r, i,ml on the i light- 
.-..I motion; the lon.;nc prCM rvcd a steady whiteness,, 

; losKnfnppetile, diuiiirns in bis head, tin- bowels conl- 
' nionly very coslive, Ibe.urine highr'.ailiirrd, nrd ol- 

ti u |irofiiso swcaling, unalleinlcd by n licl. '1 lie a- 
bove symptoni.-- were -ilso at tended w ilh ci-n«ii!eitiblo 
didirully of breathing, with a Kcnscol' lig!,liies^ ncrefri

.. in Hie inside, nlternate Iliishc,. id'heal and i'I e chest, likewi. e a greal waul uldtietnerc.y inthu 
IlillhesH, tremors, walciiings, agnaiioii, anxiet) . h.ul ' nervous 
fcn-ns, iipasim. | 
Piti:,c;i-Ai. Ori'ii r.. K>0 CHATHAM *r. Nr\v YOIIK.

their cliildre 
ihe coniin

in alien laare asneirlv as possible at 
eni ofibe school. Ihal 1111 earl); iir-.

iiani'/atiiin may be made and Ihe juihiii' iti-.li 
year catnloirue he facilitated. ' 

Anu'ii-i 1'iHi.

.||i-r,ipoi.t paid) froin any par: ol'tbe Viiitcd iStiile.-. j 
1'er.J'ins nvpnrinz inedicincs uti.I advice, n.i: -i I 

fuse a r.ank Aoto, or Order. '

for Sale or lie it.
The .Subscriber oilers lu .Seller Heat, Ihal 

.SPAflOUH AM).\EWLYI''I.MSHEDIIOTEL 
In the town ol ,-Tmnvhill. slan lin^ on M

CKilTIKKIATKS. I 
; C-IINIH.I'^IVK I'lmur.inf ihe extraordinary ! 

, llic.icy of Dr. \V.M. IMA.V.' celc.br.ited UAMOJUI.I: and : 
Ari:iiu:\'r Axn-I3n.iMi-i: PII.I.S, in alleviating atllicicd i 

! mankind. Mr. Hubert I'amoron, 101 I'nw'i ry. Dis ! 
I ease, Chronic Dysentery, or IJIooily l-'lux. Rvmp-l 

loms, unusual Iliiiulency in the bowels severe grip- j 
in^, freipieiit iir'Iiniition in ^o to stool, tcnc_MiiUN, h>/-s j 
ol appetite, tiau ea, vonii"in^, Ire.(ueucy «if pulse, and \

The above sviaplnai; wrre cnliro!} retnt.ved nnd a 
Perfect cure cil'ected by Dr. \\ni- I-.\ui.s.I;KXJ. .-. JAr.vicJ
City of New Yi.il> » ••,

uenj. S. Jarsi* huui^ duly rworn, doth dc»ffr<! 
and Bay that tliol'anls slated in Ihe aliorc certilicalo 
Mibscribed by him, are- in all reppe.'ts true.

|!K.\J.S.I.\«YrS.
Sworn bolnre me, this ".">th o| ,\oyriiiln-r, u".2'i- 

WM. .SAI'L Notary Public, !i;Ka-.niu. 
Tlic above niedicine for Mile hv

CEOlilil-; M. III'.SIfl'H.Piiniv Mill. 
THOS. II . DA^V^ 0^ r* S(;.\M l-'.aslun. 
S. A- E. 1'. I.KCOMPT. Cambrid::e. 
JNH. II STKWAHT. l'rince.-s Anne 
liOliDV ^ PAlLSONi?, HalirLury.

A CASE OK TIC DOI.OHKl'X. 
Mrs J. E. Johns.,n, wil'i-nt'Cnf.!. Joseph Jn|,n?nn 

nfLynn, Ma;, was i.evercly allliclcd lor len years 
with Tie Di.lorctix violent p'tin m her head, and vo.

Julia II. KranLlin.
(i

Jdseph I). fJivan ^ 
JolmP.CIillis.

II
  'onrad llui, 
I'.jeaner Hosier, 
Win. Hudson ufAma.

J
Amelia M. Johnson.'^ 
ThoinasM. Joyue-, 
Heiijaniin Jonos, 
Small Jackson, 
.Nines JaliiMi t

John Lo.'kwoci.l 'J,
Malhiaii I.'nd'/.ey, >-

s\. H.  If Hi- ahovn h-lliirs nre not tak-n from Ihe 
Ollice. wiihin ihri'o niontha Ihey will be sent to Ihc. 
Cfi.'iieral Van Olflee as dead lelteis.

LEVIN TOWNSBXD, P M- 
_Oct. 8lh.

Public Sale of ATorui Muhicattlis.
1 iiiniiuihuriR-il in sell and will oHeC-nt 
put li;-. rnlr in llie Town of Suli-hnry m 
!-oni-rsct Co'imy Maryland on Monday 
IhcZBih of Oclober 1H3!>, Two Hundred

Th ai~and Morns Mullicaulis Trees, of ihis Years 
Grnoili Iron. ('iitlni'{ many of which are Irom H)lo9 I: 
HHi, well hriHichi d, wilh miuured Huns, the above 
InlolTre B r.r- oiuallonny in the UNITRD bTATo' 
Terms will I.e nirileaccomoilaiiiiK to » lit |iurchn»- 
crg . B.L. FlSHn«t 

Salisbury, Mi!. Octo.4th, 1830.

cidents ill Ili.-lorv. Exlructs from ihe old Poeis, itc- 
views. Poriry, l-emale lOducalion. Embellishments, 
Kafln-nis c -ol'iri-d and uncolored, Lace, Enilirodcry, 
l-'in- Simili- •-; Music Ac Ac.

More 'In-" Sixty Figures of Kasbinns, yearly col- 
red and uncoliired, the Pioprielor being dflermined 
u consult all tnsles. Any euibellishmenlN lobe found

euharly lii-tid mailer,mix I initin", with a iairuing heat in the stomach, and 1111-

RY' }'•> Chambers-si, nni

per pound $0 
. . -OK 

0 4: 
0 41 
0 ri 
ll tit 

. 0 H-l 
1 
1 41

TO PRINTERS.
THE following REDUCED Pinci.s will hereafter hi, 

charged for Printing Types at HRUCE'S NK\\ 
YOIIK TYPRFOUN " 
'3 City Hall Place:

Pica
Smalt Pica
Long Primer
Bourgeois . '  
Brevier
Minion
Noaparci!
Agate
l*oiirl     ' * ' * ""*
These tiro the priced on a credit ofiiix months; tm 

AVC wishnl this time loenc.ouragcshorl creditor cash 
nun-bison, and will tlierefore make a discount ol live 
Jiarccui. for Now-York acceptances in ninety days, 
and nf Ic.n per cent, for cash.

We have recently tiuded to our former extensive 
nnsortmunl »evenly ;fivo diirerunl kiiiiii nnd Miffs ol 
Ornamental Letler, eiiilirnc.ing Coudei|sed, li-xtrii- 
Condenf e,l. Extended, Oulhiie. Skeleton, Shmh-d. 
Ornamental Modern Thin-l' need Black. &, -..-, Ill) n w 
l-'lowerH and n arral variety ol Ornaments, lorming 
altogelhc.r the inoi.t extensive and .-legant assort. 
inoiaol'Priiilhi" TypcH in the Unitetl Slales, and 

.nhsoluWy »n unrivnled one. We also lurnish oyor, 
other article, thai in necessary lor LrA"y"(' "^ ^"j'.'y

October (il!i IS'IO.

. 
i am 01 her Magazine may be looked for in the La-

'(MIR HEADING MATTER Is about the name 
u quantity tis any 'imilar nrobahly a lillle in favour 
if llie Hook It would be Inolish and false lo say thai 
t contains more tilid the proprietor is not willing lo 
onncfcend io Riich means for any supposed advance- 
iient of bis interesl.

MECHANICAL DEPARTMENT.
The January ami sncceeding numbers will he prill 

ed on auentirely now Type cast expressly for Ihe 
kVork iind will be found on inspec.ti'm to be a truly 
leauiil'ul teller, not loo small In be read wiihense 
mr loo large lo prevent the usual quantity of maltcr 
riven in each page. The paper is of the finest quali 
y for periodicul use   Indeed the typographical exe- 
 iilioa has lot^ been a subject ofcongralulalion with 
hose bent acquainted witM these maiters. 

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT
The price ol Hie Publication is S'J.OOper nimuni,

T'VO (;OI'ltH roil KlVE DoLI.AIIH.
The money to be positively received before a number 
is Kent.  No letters will be taken from Hie Post Ollict 
unless the postage on them iu paid.   Unless positive 
orders are given at the liniu ol subscribing III* work 
is continued after tho (irtit year, and if not paid dur 
ing the >enr, the price will he incrcapcd to 6-1,00.

Kor the convenience of persons wishing lo sub 
scribe for any of Ihe following publications, Burtons 
M.ign/.im;   the Saturday Courier  Saturday Chroa 
icle  \\ eekly Messenger  Saturday Evening Vat 
anil News. They wiUbe liir.iisbed wilh the Lndy's 
Book and niiynni) of those Publications one year upoi 
Ihe receipt of 0,00 free of postage.

Address L. A. GODEY,
211 Chcsnul St. Philn.

AMERICAN
BALTIMORE.

DOHIIIN, Mt'HiMiv & Bo.-ir. 
TKIIMH Daily paper eight doljars per annnm paya 

hie bidl yearly, tiounty paper live dollars per annul 
payable in advance, unless Hie subscription is guar 
aiileed in Ihe cily. All new nilverliseineiit.s nppoa
in both papers.

PHILADELPHIA 
SATURDAY CHRONICLE.

MATIIIAS & TAVI."II, 
81 Koi'Tn SKCONII STIIKKT. 

TKII.MS. Frir one year, in advance. Three dollars 
Kor six mnnlliM, in advance. One dollar. Thre 
copies for one year, in advance, for l''ivo dollars. Te 
co|iies Hi- Killi en dollars.

ATKINSON'S EVENING POST
AND

SATURDAY NEWS, 
PUlLADEPHIA
S. C. ATKINSON.

TiaiM-. Three.Inllars per annum; Two dollars 
paid in advance One dollar nnd twenty-five cents, 
advanc", for six monlliK.

For Side.
T.HE subscribe" oilers for R.ie II ..._._ .... 

,OT which he at present occuiles, sitirile o'l Mnr- 
et St. S.\O\V HILL. The House is nenr, and in 
ood order, and the location ui»iirpa*>.c.l for eonve- 
ieuco nn-l comfort by any in tin town. The House 

H Thirty-seven in from, by Tweulv-si yen f,>el,denp; 
ml has nitached ii cidlnnadc ai:d kilchcn twenty live 
eel long; all built of i|H . h,.,.| inil^r f( , r the sulncri- 
icr's own u-e. For terniK applr to

- JAMES ATlvlNSON.
Sept. 2Jlll. ' ' 3t*.

hnve dislre.i.ing inahidy. Symptoms (Jreat Inngiior, | nf the alrivc. !iy calling at Mr» Johnson's ilnn^hlers 
ll:ilulency,di.-.|iirhed rest,nervous head-ache,i]iiiicull\ | Store, Hi' 1 * Cirand nt. N, Y. 
ol'brcaij.ti,;:. I: :btne.,saiiil stiii'.tiireIUTIUS the I'l VA.>\ 

h di/xitie-'s. net vuitH irritiibility and n-silessness. c-onld 
not lie in 11 hot i/nutal posilion wiiho.it the sensali-.ii

HOUSE ami ! of impetiilm;' i-iillocatinn palpitiitiiin of the In-art. ......._.. \t__'i..   i ...... .   i. ., _ ...... i.

About the 2(nb of June las!, Messrs. G. iV. W.
 Imilh of Newiirk, Del. forwanled lo Mr. Th')8. 
Innsnn'si care ol Itnllimore, a thresher belonging 
o Ihu siib«c.ribi'r'>< grain machine which had been 
<MH on to Ihem for 'i-pairs- It is a luolh mac.hino cc 
he thresher has no hopper wilh it. The saM thresher 
las nevi:r come lo hand, and jt id supporied that it has 
>eun forwarded lo some oilier (;eii(lumiin by mistake
  should thin advcrliacmcnt niccl the eye ol Ihc per 
son having it in possession ho ivill much oblige the 
nyiier if he will forward it to Baltimore at once, as
t is much iiBcded to Ihocnrn of Emory it tSt.'vens H.....L., .. i\-i.....i- ^*-

• '-..'Sv' J. II. RPENfJEH. 
Cenlreville Mil.

ig rough, costivencBu, pain of the st<uum-h, 
drowsines.-t, greal debility and delicieney of ihe ner- 
voiis energy. Mr. R. Monrou gave up every ihoii^bi 
of recovery, ami dire despair gal on Ihecouuienance 
ofevery personinierested in his existence or Impi i 
ness, till by accident lie noticed in a public papcri-mia- 
cures illecied by D'n. W.M. EVANK' Medicine in his 
coiuiljajiit which induced him lo purchase a package 
of Ilia, I'lll.-i which resulted in co.iipletcly removnc 
every pvmploiiinl'his diseaae. He wish-s in nay his 
molivci'or ibis divlaralion is, that thosealllicled with 
Ihe same or any symptoms similar to those from which 
lie is happily restored, ma> likewise receive the same 
ncsiimablc hcni-lit.

'Li vr.tt Yi:Ans'BTAM)i.\<..-Mrii. . .. ..
Hannah Urowne, wife of Joseph Urown, North tSixth 
HI. near Second slreel, \ViIhaiiishurg, alllic.led lortbe 
Insl lUyearswilh Liver I'omphiint restored to health 
Ihroiigh llie treatment of Dn. W.M. EVA.NS, Synip- 
tomi,: Habilualconslipalionof the bowels, total loss
ofa petite,cxcruciatin(; piiin ol'lhe epigastric region, 

deprt-f' i^iti c.f spirits, hingour and olher symp-

For Sale.
The subscriber has <10 or 50 Heml nf Good Deel 

C^ntlje, -I Yoke Oxen, nud il Ijnl rale lleac.h Ilorne, 
llll of which he will dispose ol'ou moderate lerms

TEAULE TOWNSKNI). , 
Oak Hall Sept. 17th

Thosubscriber hasahuiil Thirty hindiels of While, 
ipring^yiica'., lirM inteipmlilv,] wliicl. ho will dis 

pose of, for seed \vheiit, on niodtirale lernni.
LKVIN TOWNSEND. 

Sept. 17lh.

Dissolution.
Tho Coparlnembip herntoj'ore existing under ihe ...... ...

lirinof Town-ienil it Lalield i,i Ibis dnyijissulvcil hy I Si mil on slreel wax alllicled with Hie above conip!. 
mutiicl consent. All per.ems having claims again"!,' * 
and all persiiiei iii'lebtc.d In, sajil linn, are requesled 
to setllo with Teazle, Tiuvusenil.

TEAOI.K TOWNSEND. 
WILLIAM LAYFIFLD.

Oak Hall, Juno 3!)-- 1HUO.

toin.i oftixiiii.'.e ilvlnlily, disturbed tluep, inurdinato 
t<-. f ii'i in the right Ptdc, could not lie 
i- r haul an ng^ravaMon of the pain, 
r.-.l, withnlhci' symptoms indicating
:.: ni'lhl- :.iiclioiit of the liver.
\.lr i i altended l-y three of the lirt.t 

i i'-:.'eilni) relieflriuii tneir incdi- 
i.yie | rucured MIIIH- uf Dr. \\'m. ] '.- 
,.' . '\i al ions, whi.'b elleeiuall:.' rele;- 

dulrcssjng syinplotns, with oth-

How of'he'.i., 
on her left fi.'n i 
urine hitjh cal.i i 
great denims- M. 

Mrs. Uror-,- 
I'hysi.'ians, h-.: 
cine,till Mi-, lir 
vans inval'.i.:'.. 
ed her ol il.i
el's, which it i. not e.-istailial to intinmi

JOSEPH lillOWM'.. 
('ilyand <'ounly of New York, i-s.

Joseph liroivn, Williami'hurfrh. Long l.-htin!, lu-ing 
duly pworn. did depose and say (hat the liic.s a ^.-i 
forth in Ihe wiibiii siatetneni, to whii.li lu: I'.as ;-oa 
tirrilieil hi< iiiuiie. are ju.-l and Irne.

JOSEPH IlllOWM-'.. 
IIus!iand of the llanoah llrnwne. 

Sworn hcforemif Ibis lib day ol January, h;:,7, 
. PKTER PI.XCKAEY. CIuui ol Drui.:

T'j' Another recent lesi of ihounrivalled wjrlnrol 
Dr. Win. I-'viins1 Mi-diciii«B.--DY.S|'EPSIA 1 'J'l'.A 
YEAItS STANDINO.-Mr. J. M Ken/.t- I7i

HllLADKLl'UlA 
SATURDAY COURIER.

M'MAKIN A. HnlliKN

Ti:ii.n.<. _ Tbre.e dollars |ier annum, Twodollnrs, i 
paid in '

for 111 years, which incapacitated Inni al iluervii 
fur tin: period nf MX years, in alien. 'iu.tr lo I. is l.afi- 
ness, ri>lni.'d m pei feel health uiiJi r tlio salutary 
tre.itimml ol Dr. \>'m. Evans.  

Tnil.-iv.Mi-ToM.-i wtatu   A n'«ia;e ol 'ilisttiaciutH- nil op 
pression after e ill'K uislred.ihi,; ]i..iil Pi -.lie pil o; Ihe 
stomach, na.i-.ei. I'a.'iu.'l app-ii:--, m-ldinei -1 . j   .1- 
pitatlou of the hcnri, neat il- luli'v and IMII.II-I i.-in, 

I ilepresaioii el n|-:rii.<. nisi uric. I ie,-l, iionteiime a l.il- 
in ilin nglil side nn '

JEJ-PARALYTIC RHEUMATSSM.-A rctlec. 
cure cH'ectcd hy the ircatmcnl of Dr. W. Evans Mr. 
John Uibson, o| N irth l-'orlh slreel, Williamsburgh 
alllicted with Hie above complain! for three years and 
nine inonihsiduring which lime he had lo in.e crutch 
es. His i hief (.yinptonis were cNcnicialing pain ill 
all bis joints, Im i especially in the hip, t-lioufder knees 
and ankles; iiniiggriivationufllie pain Inwurdviiighl, 
& for the most part all limes from the external heal, 
in obvious thickening of Ihc I'a.-.-ia and hi;aiiieuls, 
wilh a complete loss nI'muKCulnr power, Far llie he- 
tielil of I hose alllicted in atimilar manner, Mr. Uib- 
:'in conceives it meet lo say that Hie pains have en 
tirely censed, and that bin joints have completely re 
covered'.heir natural lone, and he feels able to le- 
-umchiu ordinary busiucis.

HjT'Mrs. Anne F. Kenuy. No. llu Lewis r.trcct.be 
Iwecn Sianton and Houston., nlllicled lor ten years 
wilh Ihu following dislrcbu'uj; bympionip: Acid er 
uctation, daily spasmodic pains in the head lossol'ap, 
petite, pnlpilation of her heart, i;iddinci,a nnil niniliew- 
of sight, could not lie on her right side, dihtui hed rests 
niter inability of engaging in any tiling ihiildcninndul 
vigour or rnurage.i'onietimcs a visiomiry idea id an 
aggravation of her discaiio. a whimsical nvcrsiou.|,o 
particular persons and places, groundless npprehen-. 
hions of pcr.ii.iii" 1 .lunger nnd j.overly.an irkmuucucss 
and wenrinei-fi ol life.dnrontenled, uViiuietudr on ev 
ery slight occasion, she conceived F|IC could ni'Hher 
die nor l.ye; most miserable life, ncvi-r was any ono 
so bad, wild frci|uenl inenliil hii'llucinaiinii*.

Mr. Kennyhn.lihi! ndvicenf Beviral ennneiil phy 
sicians, and had recourse tomimeri-us niciin ineH but 
could not obtain even limporary alleviation ol her 
liiftressing litiite, Iill her hu.-band pcr.aiii(lid her to 
make triiuol'iiiy mode of Ireatment.

She is nnwijniie relieved and finds b< rtell nol only 
capable ofattuiiding to her dnmiMli*. nlhiirs, hut 
ynwe that f lie enjoys as good lieiil Hi al pri.-i.cnl as 
she did at any period nf her exittcnce.

.1. Kcnnv, iiiishand of Iheal'oresaid Anne Uenny.
Sworn beiore me, ibis I lib day of Dccctnm i- 

Irtllil Ptrni PIM KM.V, I'oji. OK DI.I.II--,

{Cj"A Letter from Mr. Sheldon I', (iilbcrt lo Dr 
Win Evans, projuielor of the ci.lebrali.il Ciimuniilu

Dear Pii Had Hie immortnl f ow per known Iho 
medicul iiualilien ol I hi: Cam..mile Plant, he us we las 
Hmuinnd ; inceJi . ides myi-i lf,)ui.u!d have rli.i'in n 
ei'.liuv .iiuh-rli l,-ii'.-elsonilie nervo-Hii-vslcni. Tim 
I'ublio in ilny "I i "n* I'er waiililitbled'in ili« l.nd. Him 
lhOHUtui.tl'eir<.| 

liovvi i   « I i
liiisin-rvoii" .1. mliiv i. |.u. 1 1 In n. i n 

I. i.-i'ili' it iiceui'iiiiy PT him in i.i-i-k 
rillel'lrtiii.-ii 1 !; M..-..II-II! .haile, bul llie culm niinil 
"iivo liis j.I'Vii 1 1 1 i..: 1 11 re 'in rcpuni*. Ifsi.iuc one llu n 
hadkt'iiwi. ilio . < ! i ei of cnnceiilrn.iUK «•>• ni-hciil 
virtm-sofi 'in ,.ii-i!«.ilicili-covi-n i r. i.oiii ! nvnl.«-<-n 

.i wnl| I'uelic  /cal v.-.- tin- brncpic .- M

ions vumiiiag and p.in 
degree of l.i:ii;.air H, 
purHiii'hii hnmiieiH 
and wearines '

paid iu iidvani'i-. One dollar ami twenly-fivo euninfi Mr. MeKi .1:1.' u iltt'xj 
lor t-ix nuiiiths it a.lvnnce. Sixciiiii..iifor'1'eii dolhir i.' of i|-.e ai.ii.ye iiyiup'uii!

d fiiinfiiu-*'-; any i-ai'. 'V...irLo 
rii-ing t aiiu-i'' 1 . .   ' ..lion

ufuTT.Jtitr fi/n'f fiMinfii, an I none 
iv,: rccnrrui tiince. lie lined

.
Tim above Mm " v. ere prompted li 

i'i-. V\ in.

J .

Ihe eln ( -1 i
have nxperienccd Irom i'i-. V\ in. KMUIS Cmia.iaile 
Pill. Yuiini, with ivici in.

SUELDON G. Gll.i I'.KT 
Out h. nil Cri'Ph ro, J\. Yurlt.

OKOllOli M. l-'PSUUll. PNONVDll.L
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I R. C IJ
Menagerie— United.

MESSRS., RAYMOND, OGDEN, WARNING, 
' IIOB11Y, WEEKS &.CO. I'ROPRIETOKH.

J DS. F,. M. HOBBY, Malinger, respectfully an- 
iiiinnceNlo llu! Ladies mid Gentlemen of SIP,v.hi!] 

mi' vinelnity, that the above.celebratedemuuM-dum-nt 
will .-''ii Snow-hill ttilii Iheir line eolleclion of Aai- 
itiiilK. in..! 'iivMilillil Hind of llorscs. and I 'ompatiy of 
Kiiucniri.iiiH who Hlnnd unrivalled in their profession, 
on Friday lha l^' 1 ' 'lav of OciolnT. IlinirB ol Exhibi 
tion from 1 to 4 & 7 lill 10 o'clock I". M. Admittance, 
.riOcls.. i-liildrcn :ind <i rvauls -2jcis. 

The Miinugi'i- piiiilsrei; himself that theie, fhall Ii
nothini: \vanti. .a on Ii 
"n»lh agreeable and ial

i\

part to render llifj Exhibition 
 n-Hi nir. Also ihatthcic shall

hn notmn^ iulrotloced in Ih-.- pcrlurmnnce that can of- 
f<-iii] ihe ear nf Ihe m i.*t !r.s:jdjmis;hul the whale will 
he coiiiiiicu'.t ui.li (hn'iiiii'dnf drdf-r nnd i!"cortiin. 
The scenes in I lie cin lc_ni!| present n variety of pew 
nnd iiileroPtii'tc lent.: ui'tl irMenrinship, ami other vu- 
ri.-d pcencfl ofamusirmi'iit^ &. KmitMtrian l-'scrcisoH. 
which, ui^i il'cr wit'i tlr ir line collcc.lion of Living 
Aiiim il» will ulliird ;\ rich and rare ti-eal to the IVntii- 
i.tli.^r, 0:1 1 !,u-cr "I" Uqiie-t ri;in and Gymnasli.: 'F.xer- 
i isep. t 'nitiaioiliouv neat:- will he erected lor the ai - 
rominoi!::) inn of vi.- itors; ladies- nnd juvenile 
ulwavq haa ilu: preference '
inaf(*i-ont

b'or n list ol th'! Ani-
I ia tliu .Mi-nagerio, nr.d description of'Kqui'!«iriaa I'-'.-lbriiiaurc*. sec hills at tho Hotels,

Them will he an exhibition al ilu'.same time, an,I 
place ol'ih,- r.iro i-pecimeiu ..film Fiye \rts.lbe rich 
est, rarest ami ino.^t extensive collect\on of Paintings 
ever otl'ercd to an American Public, representing 
burning Mountains, L iiiilscape", Waterfall", Con 
llagraiions. Battles, C-ilic.--, BmMmpi, Shipwrecks, 

s&r. In mldiiion lo llic pauiiiiv.'s ihiire will be cxhib 
ited a collection of Astatic Si-rjii'ms, consiMini,' of the 
iminiMise. Ann oii'la, or terror ol'( 'evlnn; the Una I '011- 
Mriclor, or strangling ^erpi-nt ol .luva; Pomboo, or 
Python Irom Madras; ihu Ampi-i Ilivendpilhr, con 
necting link hem-run I'nr Scrpnii and Worm. Ad- 
mission y~} c.is, Kntrarce lo ibis splendid exhibition 
from the inside of the Mi'iia:reri''^

'C7"T|-c Exhiliilion will he al RiinonoTti on the 
lOib. inui.; at NKWTOXVN on ihe I7lb. it Sxo\v HII.I., 
on the IHih.; and al l*i:ia,iN, on the I'.illt. 

On. 1st. IS30.

PROSPECTUS 
o p T n G

NATIONAL MAGAZINE.
AND

REPUBLICAN REVIEW.

JOHN L. SMITH. PUBLUIIK/I

Thrnughouglit the civilized world the minds of 
men are, 'o an umimal degree, employed in what 
comvH luiim- In the business and bosoms of all. ihe 
moilc i» which iheir Governments are ndmini.steroil, 
thi' |Tiiici|ih-s upon which Ihi-y act, and the measures 
which they pursue. These nre the lopici of news- 
papi-r disi'iiDsioii, and ofdebate iii our various iegisla- 
livi-asscuihliet:. It is, however, smaeivhat remark 
able i hul iiilhiVcuuiifry EO (inv cllort- have IH-CMI iii.-iil« 
lo   ii-lai-i n.y p.-riodii-al publication upon Iliis prin- 
ci'ili- \vliili- in Kiiropc and parliciilurly in Great 
llriiaia, |i.iliiiiw from liie staple-, ol liiitny ol their 
ni'i.-i valuahli* worUn ol'thiBilei-i-ription.

Tho p"culiiir position of our eouniiy n-iiderH llic 
pren'.nl niimiHpii'iouH iiinmitnlforund'.-rliikmg u peri. 
iidii-nlof lhineliiimulur. The country is arrayed in 
to i wo ."rent divisions, one ol which may he denomi 
nated thu Administration, the other ihu Opposilm 
party- Tin; conduct oftlu-lorincr is eiicuunlerod by.lt 
I.H beliuved, a large.- proportion of numbers, agrealer 
portion of intvlligenee. and a higher grade ol princi 
ple* The tnoiives which guide the Administration 
party we conceive lobe narrow and erroneous  thu 
doctriim they promulgate the dnnge/oiiH and perni 
cious  the objects they have in view, and the tenden- 
cii-.-i of, their measures fccllisb and destructive. It 
i:? time that they he met with vigor nnd with system

Thu gradual but obvious aggrandisement ol the 
power of thu Executive.at the expense ol die legisla 
tive and judicial branches of iheGcuc.ral Government 
should bo exhibited lo Ihe public mind. Tho plausi 
ble prelencex under which this design is lurthered 
should he exposed. The systematic plans by which 

 corruption i» spreading, itself tin ou^hout the land, 
the.dcciplitie which bus been introduced into the par 
ly r.AiiliH, the undisguised and open iiiter!crenc.» ol the 
oliicei-s of llic Federal Government in. the elections 
nven ol local olIlcerH, ihe regulur levying of contrib- 
iitinns-lor ibepurposi! of carrying on the party war- 
fan!. the ili!voiion loyalty to the heads of a faction 
which id now exacted, ninl the proscription of Ihosc,
who refuse to yield it, are all subjects which demand 
and -Mi^'lit lo receive a more full and prepared ex- 
liibiiion than they have, yet received, fhese topics 
will form, in connexion .with gc.neral views ol the 
foreign and domestic, policy of thu Government, a 
principal subject ofour intuition.

Though polilicx will coniiiiule tho |irinripal |>or- 
lion ol this Magazini', tho interestn ol general liter 
ature will not he di -regardeil. ESSAYS ON PIIII.OSO-

REVIEWAAND CKITICAI,
UiutiiiApinr.tL SKBTUIII:S 

nnec.ted wilh the vital «u!>-

I-IIKAI. AMI MollAl. - 
NoTlt.'KS HlSrOllH'Al.

aihl especially cacsayt; con.._.--.. .. .-
j<-i t ol'1'oiMi..Mi Em't'ATioN, xvill bo occasionally in-
scric.,1. 

The publisher will embrace suitable opportunities
of improving or extending Ihe plan which may be 

| (irrpcdtc'l hy increased patronage. 
i Kngrvaings of Dislingui^hcd Public. Men xvill em- 
i hellish the Maga/inc us circunirtnni-c.-i may allow 
! the additional expense lo ltd iucurrcil.

- .. TERMS.
  The National Mngaxine and Republican .Review 
is piibhsbed in monthly numbcrsof at least ninety-six 
octavo pages each, on fine paper, xvith ue-xv and hanil- 

)i)K! type, nml in ihcruoKt npproved merhanicilhind

THKNEW-YORKKK.
Tin-. Pub ishors of The Ncxv-Yorker rr.tpni 

nunomico liie commi-iicrm MI of a New V'olui 
iheir journal on Ihe 21st ,ii' September next, 
ihi: Eighth ol'ihc duulrlc ll'iarto Edition, and 
p fling toe Sixth year of Us publication in the 
or common newspaper I'rom.

Hi,- .\,-v,-- Yorker it-noiv so ici-.h-ly knou-n n<* I 
i.ms ai

'.  . j typographical appearance, at the moderate price of 
Five. Dollars a year, payable inall cases in advance, 
or on the delivery ol the tliird\number, xvithout res 
pect lo persons. 

rj| j Any persons forwarding ton or more
and becoming responsible for the aniounl of their l 
subscriptions lor the first year, shall rerrivn a copy

Dli. \V. EVANS'S 
0 i: L E n n A T r. u

Tins widely-cxtnnded nnd most admirable Reme 
dy for Fever and Ague, nnd other Fcverc, which 
has already reniicrcuBuchbcnefit, nnd proved ix sure 
and speedy cure for the. above-named disorders, is

ARTirm.ARLY recommended to public notice.
On first feeling the premonitory symptoms occur. 

it in advisable AT nN(:E to clear thoroughly the sio-
mc.h and boxyels. j n no way can this be better and 

lens inconveniently cllccted than by taking a lew do-

BCR °DR. EVANS'S PURIFYING PILLS, 
:he value & well-auiheniicaled virtues ol which me 
dicine have been, and milt, are, loo apparent to call 
I'or further comment. They tend to promote a 
healthy secretion ofibe Bile, and render the system 
capable of receiving wilh benefit

THE iMviGimvnxu ANO STHEMOTIIENINO PII.LS. 
DIRECTIONS AllE AS FOLLOWS: 

Take jour ol the I'UHIFYINII Pn,i.s on ihe first ncccs- 
»ion of Fever, and continue the same number every 
other night, till wilh the additional use of the INVIOO- 
nvnso PII.I.H, a permanent cure obtained.

Take, three ol the INVIOPH'ATJNO PII.LS in the mor 
ning, ihrce at noon, nml three in the evening, on the 
days when the attacks do not occur.

5Cf" The nt-tacks usually occur every other day
i£j~ Price One Dollar a' pack containing both kmdi 

ofPills.
Soi.n AT DR. EVANS'S MEntcAL ESTABLISHMENT, 

100 C'lmlham Street. N. Y., Aluoby
GEORGE 5*. UPSHUR, Snow Hill Md.

THE BAIU>.\VON HUTCHELER HERB
PILLS

These arc compared of Herbs, which exert a spe 
cific action upon t'^^cart, give an impulse or

 eixra troubled with n nervous and bilious affection 
which for 7 yearn rendered him unable to attend to 
uiNincss, and during ihe last ihrec years ol Inn 
llnesa xvns confined to the house. His symptoms 

were dizziness, pain in the head and side,palpitation 
if the heart, loss ol appetite. Ac. After expending 
luring his confinement nearly ihrec hundred dollars 
vithoutany permanent rclrol, he by accident noticed 
in advertisement of Baron Voii Hutchcler Herb Pills 

was consequently induced to make trial of them. 
Al'icr using them uboulnfortnhiht, ho xvas able to 
walk out,in four months he could attend to business, 
md considered his disease entirely removed. The 
ihove information xvas given to the subscriber hy 
Mr. Slinfer himself lliere can llierefo.-e be no dcce|i-

S1LAS AMBLER. 
For sale hy  

GEORGE M. UPSHUR. Snow Hill. 
TIIOS H. DAWSON <fc SONS. Euston.- 
S.&E. P. LECOMPT. Cambridge. 
JNO. H. STEWART. Princess Ann 
PARSONS & GORDY. Sialsbury

strength to I he nr u-rTil nynlBi.ii; the blood id quickened 
and equali'/cd in id* circulation through nil Ihe ves 
sels, whelher ol'the r!,in. the parts situnlcd intenml- 
ly, or tin! <:<cir<!iiiitlr-s-;aiiil as all tliCKecrclions of the 
body are dnuvi'lVimi i he blood, there IB aconsei|iienl 
increase of every r-vretton and a (|uic.kcncd netion 
of the absorbent and fNlmleiit or discharging VCS«V[M 
Any morbid aciion whii  !> may have lakfii p|ace is 
corrected, and obstructions :irt! removed, Ibe blood 
is purified, and the .body resumes n healthful etnle..

These Pills, alicr much anxious toil nnd research, 
having been brought by the Proprietor lo the presenl 
stall; of perfection, siipcrfedr. Ihe use of tho innumera 
ble other medicines; and are so xvell adapted to the 
frame, tluxt (be Use of them, hy maintaining Ilu- body 
in Ihe due, performance ofits lunclinns, and preserv- 
 ing Ihe vital stream in it pure nnd healthy stale, 

st maiij- yearn longer than il ollierxvisc

. 
Ko|i0

i IT nn.l nlijecifl.
i>mlr

.1 »

i,

il
r;i \\ inn inl' I 
.rr Mill 1 ofiln 
iiiiiir- iir«'. iU-v 

LiM-riiHini. 
i;i!Jcau«l I .ir.

|*m MI \. \V t

ulliri! it here that llic work is in-
if rt'imt Hion iil'u \Vrrlily I.ilora- 
iur in aluiily an-i wlmiiliuir to any 

! At'iiufif. About (u'u-tliinlK u'j 
oii-t! in tin- !n'f'i Original and Sr-

gratis as long as they may continue euh 
The publisher will be responsible l

,. ar y all new public 
I'll, ri-aiaaiiog

ran ). Tales. I'oeni:-, choice K.\- 
> orks, ItvograpliH'.al and Hisiori- 

la tins i(. jiai tmenl.C'ritical No- 
is of interest Xvill be 
Will III! dcvnlrd lo a 

I tin r.iaiieal ami t b'lieral in'i 1- 
I    "< i,',1;"ihe 'lay, Doaioshc ami Foieigu. l-ndcr 
tin* iio.ui, ifif returns of aj; iioportaiii F.hciion- 
tiiro'igttoui in-. I'.-ite.l .SiaiiH \MI! In- caretoU* com 
piled and compared xvilli those of former F.iectii.iis, 
MI as to give a cleur'exhibil.of the relative xirenglli 
til'cacii pohtir.al l r ii ly in ihi; several Slate.-. All po- 
iin'cat iiiovcim m> of jnirrivj \\iil !il,|.\vi-;e be briefly 
ami impartially chronicled. In line, i I xvill be ihegrii- 
rral aim of tlu> i* i pi r 10 he tirsi iiM-lal and iastrue- 
ii\'c, ilieti ani'i ealile ami entertaining. The ttcady 
support throui:h the lat-t tlirec. years of an average 
ol more ihaiiti.lMui subscribers warnm!.! t IIP bdie.1 that 
tbt: conduct ol tilt; H'ork has not disappointed the 
hopes nf its friends, xvbile ti has secured tho decided 
approval of an hitclligeui pulilic. Such as it has been 
irxvill continue to be wilh ilicexoeplion of the addi 
tional aid ahvad} sceoreil io iis Kititorialdri'artmcnl, 
lo " bii'h it is hoped ihat -.i\\\\ further Blrcn^'lii xvill he 
lidded by arraiiui-oieois now in progress. If tiinvea- 
l iial excrliun i.iid a lixc<l rei-olve to spi^rc no labor 
or expense which may teoil to eh vale ih(! character 
i-itlieir \eoiii imaviilnay tain/, tin 1 undersigned 
ore jiii tilied m clu-iii.l.iiig a conlMciice thai their 
l>iiii-|ial u ill at auv rite mail,tain llic Mantling il hart 
ahea'i) ailaii.ed in ihe public c-.iiinaiiou.

H.GUEELEY & CO.
CoxnnioNH. The Quaito Kdiiion of The Nexv- 

Yorker in is-ued every «alonl.ij exeniiig on a large 
impi rial slii ct las by 4U niches) of superior paper.each 
number containing sixteen large pages ol ilircn col 
umns-each. Tlii.s edition forms two ample volumes 
of 432 pages each p'-r annimi. making Hi-1 p>iges in a 
year, exchnliag »•• pages ol New and Popular Musit 
of which one is given m each number. This edilioi 
ii all'nrUeil lo laibscribcrsul Four Dollar» ncrauiium 
or T'ire.i! ami u n:tll'wtieiiV''idahsii|iilely in advance 
Three Copien xvill he sent lor Ten Dollars rc.mittci 
free ol Portage, or Ten I 'opica for Thirty Dollars.

Thi! New-Yorker, Folio Edition, is printed on a 
large iin|<i'iia.l idirnl (J.j by ;t? inches) of line xvhi 
paper,anilallorileil lo subscribers MI Three Dollar 
per aniiiim, "r Txvo and i\ llall'il'Piiiil in uilvaiici-.- 
r'ivi! Copies xvill he sent for ti n Dollars reaching i. 
free ol charge, ai.ti any larirer number in |'nimrli"ii 
Siih.scriplioiiH lo i iihci l-'.iliiiuo are rf-iiecU'ully solic

serihers.
_ . . all moneys 

 I hy mail, in rase ol rniwamage, provided 
the certificate of Ibe postmaster shall bu'eeeured.and 
copies forxvarded accorditigly.

A. subscriber nol ordering bin subscription (o he
discontinued at the expiration of the year, shall he
considered as xvishiug the Review- continued, xvhich

lull be forwarded and the suWcriii'i'Mi money ex-
octcd on the receipl of Ihe third numlier, as in the
rst instance.
No subscription laken for ailcsj tcna lli.in out year. 
All communications, posl 'paid, nddrrssed to (hi; 

.iblisber, at hi:i residence, Georgetown, D. C., xvill 
L-ceive prompi attciujon.

JOHN L. SMITH, 
Washington, D. C'., March 27. I83'J. 
j'L;'Editors xvith whom we exchange are r(?(|tien- 
tl 10 noiiei! ihe above change, and give this prns- 
v:ii' a few iiisertions in liioirrespective papers.anil 
ruard copied ol liiC'Kame,

led.
^pcclully 

AddrecH (J tireeley & C'n.l Aini-m \evv-Yor:

THE BALTIMORE 
ATHEN/KUM& VISITUR, 

._ A WKKK.I.Y FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
PIIII-I: frj Pi. a ANM-M  IN AIIVAMI:. 

It ifliirintei' with now typo mi a Ahrel of inammol 
BI/.O. Persons clubhiiig.:an get it on -.lie lollowim. 
very lou- term  :

a copies, 37 ' 
10
in

10

PulihVlied and edited by T. S. AliTIICK, 
.No. H, .\ortliiiireel Itallimoru, M>

BALTIMOJtK LITKIt AltY MONUMKNT
A MONTHLY .\1AGAJ5I\E OK LITHRATURI

EIIITEII nv JMO M'Jn.-ro.N AMI T. S. AiiTinn. 
TKIIMH. The MOM-IIMVI- i- |aibli,i|icil inonihl' 

SSpcraimum lobe paid in mlvance. Two come 
will liiiKiiiil lor g:>, i-riiiiii ( .,| Iri-cnfpotfin"!!. Il ,',„ 
tniiiH IH pages, Miper-i-i>yii| o-iavo. and is^embellisl 
cd with mii»ii-iinileiii;rayiii[;-s. Itxvill make Iwonc; 
vo iiini'K ol 2SH pug,,.,! each in Ibe year, I'or which n 
index iind h imlmiiiiely rnjrriiveil tillr. pa"o will hi 
I'nfiiiihi'il.

PuhliHheil by T. S. ARTHUR 
, .'  ' No. H, i\orib-«l, llaltimoie, Mil,

BURTON'S 
GENTLEMAN'S MAGAXINK

AMI

AMERICAN MONTHLY REVIEW 
PHILADELPHIA;

THIIKK DOU.AIlg PER ANNUM.
WM. E. UUHTON, Em-roil AMI Pnuriiii-riiK 

i: THI: KXI-IIANIII:, notu UTIIKET '

Tin: Ntwsi'Ari:n IN TIM: WOHI.O.

'hi! projirietorfl ol this mammoth sheet the 
Western" nmong the newspapers have Ihe 

leasurc of spreading hclore the reading public a
-eddy periodical containing, a greater amount an va- 
ii'ly ol useful and entertaining misct-Hany, than id to

- loond in any Einiilar pablication in'be world.
Eiith number ol'ihe paper contains IK large "iinaiii- 

out of reading matter as is lound in volumes ol'ortli- 
iiry ilnViilieimo, xvhich cost S^ and more than is 
oiitaiucil in a voliini" ef Irving's Cohuahus or llan- 
rolis History of America, which coi-t 8a a volume- 
ml all I'or SIX CENTS a number or three Doliarsn

l'; 'I1ROTHEU JONATHAN boin s a  genuine 
inliiT ami ihiiiking that Home thinjisean be.done as 

Ve.ll as others, is detcrminuil lo presentto hid read- 
re a MEDLEY hitherto unrivalled by uny other pa 

,of
Fadcia, (luiddilics 
Geography, Roinnnce. 
History, Religion, 
Jests, Sports, 
Learning, Spccinles, 
Mortality, Sorrows, 
Maryelrt, Sutfurin, 
Music, 
Nexva, 
Novell ira, 
Oratory, 
Poetry,
Philosophy, Wit, Wonders, 

tc. iVc.

Anecdotes,
Amusements',
Allegories,
Accidents,
Hiograpy,
I) >u Viols.
C'onversations,
t'riiiifH,
Dramatics,
DroMorieD,
Erntics,

,
Tales, 
Trials, 
Truths. 
Tenibin.gs, 
Wisdom

Ac. &c. &c. &c . tic..
IEj"Thi! present number is" a tpeeimcnnl what this 

Mainmotli Newspaper xvill contain.ns vvi : !| in the ran! 
ty and extent o| its original n,nil selected Mutter, as 
the ttyle of its execution.

_T5"Af a Family "NexVHpaper, Drother. Jonathan 
will bo foiini! to prcicnt attractions hcynmlaay other 

  "Il« comes, the herald of noisy world, 
Newslromall naiionsluinberingathiij hack."

The earliest intolligenrc, tbreign and i('Kin!Htic,aiul 
the latest novcltieH in tho Literary World, will bu 
promptly served up for the gratification ol Ih,' reader

jCJ'Striclly nciitr-il in Politics, it xvill co'ilaiu noih- 
ug in favor or against any party,anil xvill a-i r-,|ii,iin 
y avoiil any of Ihu controvcrHicH xvhich usil.ito the r- 
iirioiis community. Strict morality,virtue,tcni|ierance 
industry, good order, benevolence, ami 'i-c|',iincsH ti 
>ur i-ommon country, aod our fellowiiieu, will bo ad 
Kiiiateil and ioruli-aled in c-'er page of lirotlu-r Jona-

""TERMS OFIIROTIIKR JONATHAN,
Tlllll;r, 1)01.1.AllS A YKAIl IN ADVANCI-/.

For l*'ivti Dollarntwocopiesofthc pa[icr ivill ben 
on- year or one copy two years.

The F.VfuiuK Tattler in published every day at the 
name ollicc, and is, put to presi at \'t o'clock meridiaii 
in, season I'm- thu great Northern, F.ahti'rn, am 
Southern mails,xvhicli all clnee ataboti' two o'clock 
P. M-

:l .""All (.'ommiiiiicationH and I.eltiTrf should bo ad 
ilrcssi'd, Postage Paid to

GHISWOLD & COMPANY. 
lia Nassau Ktreel, New York City

THE AMERICAN FAIIMEU.
BALTIMORE Ml).

MlllTKIIIIV Joll" W. Slvl.VN'l.'fl.

TniiM" The "AiicnicAN F.MIMKII'' is publi.Ote 
every Vyi'iluesiluy at $'^ TiO pe.r nniiiim.jti a,|\'aiict 
or $11 will invariable bn chargt'd if not haiil \viihin t'i 
miiiilln. Any one forwarding Sill, shall receive 
coi/ifs loc one year.

;L)'Coniiniiiiicatiuiifl to be, directed to thu Edilo 
or PtihlHicr, anil all lelters, (post paid) lobe ail,Ires 
seil lo SxMi'i:i. S\Nn^.|uiblisher, cornei-ol lial'iinor 
A-NortliBtrf

Gabriel D. Clark,

PRACTICAL CLOCK & WATCH MAKER,
AT HIS OLD STAJYD, 

No. 1, WATER STB.EET,

. . . . i ii lo last i....... . . ,
xx-jiuld,aiid the miuil'tu become so composeed & tran- 
ipul, thai old agti xvhcn it arrives, xvill appear a bless 
ing, anil mil (as to many xvno havtt neglected their 
cotiHtiUiiions, or had them injured by medicines ad- 
miiiistcred by ignora/icc) a source ol'misery iiml ah 
horrcnce.
They are so compoiiri<lcd. that by strengthening and 
eiiuali/.ing the actioiiof llic bean, liver, and other vis- 
cura; they expel the bi'il, acrid or inorlihl mailer, 
which renders the hlaid impure, out ofthe circuhitioi 
thro'the excretory Joels into the passage ol'ihe hoxx- 
cls so that by the brisk or slight evacuations, xvhich 
may hei«!guliilei|bylheilos|.Hol Ibe 11EIU! PILLS, 
alxvayft remembering that \vhile the evacuations 
from the. bowels nrc''cpl up, the excretions from all 
the other vessel of Ihe body xvill also bo going on 
in proportion,by which means llic blood invuriably 
becomes purified

Steady perHCx-ennu-c in the vise of ihe Herb Pilh 
will uinloiihlcdly ellcet a cure even in the most acute 
or oliHtinali! disea.°c:hul in such cases the dose may 
be, augmented, according lo ihe invelcrucy of ihe 
disease; ihcfi! Pills being so 'ulmirably adapted to 
the coiislilution, ihal they may he taken ill nil limes 

Ip ail canes, of Ilvpocbonilriacisin; Loxy Spirits, 
Palpilatiniw of the.lleart, Nervous Irritahijily, Ner 
x-ous Weakness, Kjour Alhus, Seminal Weakness, 
Indigestion. Loss of appetite.Flat.ilency. Heartburn 
General Debility llodily Weakness. Cbhirosi or 
Green Sickness,"1< la'ulent or llvsterical Faintings 
[ Ivstcrics, I leailaclie, llice.np, Sea Slel;ni.>s, Night 
lare. Gout, Ithcuamiism. 'fi,- Douloureux. Cramp 
.pasuioilic Alleefiau., and those xvboare vielitus ti 
lal niosi excruciating disonler, Got i-, will lin«l relic 
 oiii their siillcriucs by a courre of the Herb Pills. 
Nausea, Vomiihf', Pain. 1-1 the Side, Linihs Jleai' 

Moiiiaeli or l}ii r k. Dininr-H or_ (.'onl'usioii of bi^hi 
ise^ in the ih. iiic, alternate, I'hiKhiuga of Heat aiu! 

;hillncss, Trenicn, Watchinss, Agitation, Anxiety 
lad Dri-'ams, Spacni. will in every (yisu be relieve! 
y an occasional ,!,i,. ul'the Herb Pilb«. 
One of the mupi dungerous epochn to femnles is a I 

ic. elmiigr of iile anil it i-then they required a 
rdii'inc ixhicli \villFo invigorate their circulations, 

ii,| ihu ! si re u jt henl heir constitution at* may ennblc 
i lo withstand the shock. This medicine is the 

!ar"n Von Hiilcheler Herb-Pills. 
Tho.se who have i!ie carennd education of females, 
bother ihe stmlioui or the fedrnmry part of the 

ominuuily, phould never he wilhuul a supply ol 
lerbt Pill«. which remove disorders in Ihe head, in- 
igorato the mind, iireiigthentlie body improve the 
nemory.and enliven the imagination. 

When ihe Nervou« System has been too largely 
raxvn upoiior overitrained, nalhing is belter to cor 
ed and invigorate the drooping constitution than 
luvc Pills.

DIRECTIONS
llaroil* Von Ilutclwlrr Herb Pills are to be taken 

u the morning and niu'lil. xvhcn the Siomach is foul 
u-the Uoxvels coslivt, Biillicienl to operale Iwlce or 
brce limen. The (hsr may be from three lo twelve 
r mor,' ninbl anil imrning.

General Depot fer the Huron Von Hulehcler 
Herb Pills, 100 Clulhum st. JVcu York.

The following ait among many cures perfor- 
ncd by the superior ijicacy of Baron foil Hutch- 

eler Herb Pill*:
Liver Compliant, five years standing. 

Mr;i. Phebc Morris el'Norlh Sixih street, W illianiE 
tm rg alllicled for the IHKI live yearn xvilli Liver Com- 
iilainl xvaa comiilelely rqlitored lo health by the use 
if the Huron Von Hiilcheler Herb Pills. Symptoms- 
mbitiml coslivcnces, total loss of n|>petitu, conslnnl 

ptiin in the right aide, disturbed sleep, dimness ol sight 
iriao high;coloured, |(tin under liie right shoulder 
ihnle, langMor lansiiiule, with Ihe plhcr symptoms 
indicnting a diseased state ol the Liver. 

She xx-aa allcndcd by three of lint mosl eminent

o/ C/i«apjide; 
x BALTIMORE.

Respectfully informs Iri^ friends dial lie devotes his 
attention In selling nnil repairing
WATCHES, JEWELRY AND SILVER 

WARE.
Of every description, and now offers lor pnle splen 

did GOLD * SILVER, PATENT LEVER AND 
I'l.AIN WATCH US, which cunnot be excelled in 
workmanship, also silver Table and lea Spoons, in 
large (intimitied fin« Hrenst Pins, Kinder Ring", 
Spectacles lo suit nil nai'f, mantle Clocks, gold mid 
silver Guard and Foil Chains, Guard Keys, gold ami 
silver Pencil CIXSCH, Thinibcs, Butler Knives, CaF- 
lore and Plated Wnrc, Gerintin Silver Spoons, of line 
((utility, MHO Wil'iinlV Patent S ilny Timei'icci-p, also 
20 day Timepieces, nnd 30 hour clocks, all ofxyhich 
will lie sold nt moderate, prices. My couuiry friends 
arc invited lo call. All orders Ironi them tdiall lie 
punctually uilcndi-d lo.

N. U. l«'ini! Watches of every dcfcriptiun properl; 
repaired ami xvuminted.

Iliiihcsl prji;eH givenlor Gold nnd Silver, in «jiods
orcai-b. by.

JCVIiecollect No. 
if Cttcnpwtc. 

Junu IStli, 1330 ly'.

G. D. ( I.AllK. 
\VATKIl STREET, ll.-ad

, ('ILL
ft O T K

WILLIAM It. MARSHALL
Respectfully informs the public, that he has 

taken the
NEW HOTEL, IN SNOW-HILL 

(formerly occupied by  ,1/r. Jos. D. Givan,) 
and is note prepared to accommodate all tr/io may 
favor him with u call.

His table will almiy* be supplied with the best 
the market can afford, nnd his Bur with (he choi 
cest liipiort. His Slublcs and provender are ex 
ccllenl, and his Oitlcrs attentive. 
Hoarders will be taken by the day, irrcfc, HIOH//I 
or year, on moderate terms.

Dec. -lift. 1838. \y

ed hy th 
'omul onilivRiciaus, hut lound only lemnornry rcliel, until 

die procured Home of Uitron Von Hutchelcr Herb 
I'ills, which elleclually relieved her of all the tibovi.
lislressing sytnpiom mid aayH she is perfcclly cured

Dyspepsia-five years standing. 
Mr. Jobn.Sutherlnnilof COS Water streel had been 

Rcvrndy alllicU'd xvilb"llic dyspepsia for five years 
xvilh ihe following iliBlrcssiiigsyniplonis sickness al 
tint stomach, headache, disBines?, I'aiiitincus, palpi 
liition of ihe heart, great distrcssnt the pit ofnto 
iiiach after ratine, great fulness, acrid eructations 
 .tililno-rt and xvci'kneis of llieex-lremitieF.cmaciatioi 
hearlhuni disturbed rest frightful drenniH, flying 
iniiiH in the clicst, siile and hack, coBliyencss disliki, 
or docicly or conx-er«.ilion, great In«siludo upon the 
east exercise,ami completely unable toattcnd to nn> 
iiisinesH. Had applifd lo many eminent physicians 
ml could find no relief, and despaired ofcve- '  " ,
cured. Was advised hy a friend lo make use of Bar 
nn Von IIiitclicliT Ili-rh Pills, the, firsl <losu of whicl 
gave him great relief, ami by persevering in taking'ilireclioas, I'or six mouths 

iiealth and llicenjoymcn
he pills according tiMlie 

was perfectly restored lo 
olliin family and friends.

Dyspcpsiu,eight years standing aired by the use 
of the celebrated Jiaran Von Hutclicler Herb fills

Cnpl. J- Davin of ihe ship William xvas labouring 
under Ibe follo\vingHyinptoui», vi/.: violent pain in Ih 
stomach aller ealini'isrreiil pain in tho hr.nd,voniiiin 
in all bin food, heartburn, iliar.inesd, violent palpilnl o 
ol'lhr heart, greal nervous irrilabilily, spasms, grca 
liingiior, cosiivncKs, and so debilitated as to be unabl 
toallend lo any business: could. find no reliel until a 
Icr hi; eoinmenced u»ingi)aron Von Hiilcheler Her 
Pills, from xvhich he found great relief in nfeiv day 
and in a fexv weeks was perfectly cured and recota 
mends every person liinilarly alllicled to immediate 
ly commence uuingtkc Herb Pills,

Cure of JVcrtfOus <tnd Bilious Affection. 
TAKE NOTICK-JMr. Elitu Slmfcrof tho lowi 

of Wcntrrlo, count- of Albany xvna for nhnvc 1

CATALOGUE OF REASONS B'OR USING' 

DR. PETER'S VEGETABLE PILLS.

1. Because experience 1ms established their merits 
and decided them to be best,asalso the most popular 
i| modern medical discoveries.

2. Because they are composed of simples xvhich 
lave the poxver to do good in an immense number of 
;ascs, xvithout possessing the means lo do injury in 
any.

3. Because they are not a nunck medicine, but the 
scientific compound of irregular uhytician, who hnn 
made his prolession the siudy of his life; and nre 
.hence recommended as a standard family medicine 
ly the regular faculty.

4. Because (and this fact is of the utmost itnpor' 
tancc ) ladies in a eeriuin situation may take them, 

not more than two or three nt n time however 1 ) 
wilhoul m the slightest degree incurring the hazard 
ol aboriipn. Were the virtues ol'Pettr'a inestimable 
nils cpnlmed to this dcuirablc end nlone.it xvould 
.five them a decided adx-aiitage over the medicines 
ol nil competitions, nsin no cases is there more dnn- 
rcr to be apprehended, or I'or Inch eo few remedied 
lave been discovered, ixu the one rt-leired lo. Ami 
tleo bocaose of ihcir soothing influence on youn" 
adies while t-ulli-ring under the usual chunges of liie" 
is dinned by llic lnw» of nature.

5. Because they are noi unpleasant to take, nor 
listressing lo retain, xvhile they are most clfeclivr 
lo operale; and produce neither nausea sickness, nor

G. Because their conipnuiiion is such, that they nre 
'qually applicable, to ihe usual diseases of warm,cold 

or temperate climates; mill will retain their virtues 
unaltered auylt-nglh of time, and in any part of the 
world.

7. Because while they nre so efficient in their op 
erations wilh ndtillK, tiny may at ihe Fame lime be 
iiilminisiereil lo chihli-eii.aml even to iufanls.in small 
 jiianliiicN, half a pill for iiiftanre, xviihoula slightci-t

S-.~iJrrnusr as their application crenlrs no debililv 
u Ibe sysleia, ihry may be taken xvithout producing 
my hindrance to burinrss or Hie usual pursuits of 
every day hie ; and art unrivalled I'or ^eir virtues 
in procuring a fooil appeiile

_!' lit'ciiiisr by kt rpmg till- system inn natnralslato 
r>l action, they cure alnioi-t i very diseiise xvbieb i^ 
incidental lotio 1 human lrame;anil ballishthose mor- 
bid iiil'eciion-ul me aiicholv and despair, ivhich al 
ways attend upu'i any dixai raugemcnl of ihu dige.s-

I". IJecaiise, noU\ ilhrlainiiii<r their simplicity anil 
iililuei.-j, iht'y are oae ol ihe speediest purgative 

medicines which has yet hem discovered.
11. liecaiise ihey iliilcr from ihe majority ofiucili- 

i-niis, in ihe facl thai the more Ihey are known Ihe 
more Hoy are approved; for when once introduced 
into ii hiinily or village .they almost immediately lake 
Ihe procedure of all oilier medicines in general com 
plaints.

12. Ueriiner txvo, or three, arc generally sufficient 
lor a dose, so that an is Ihe ease xvilh Ihcgenerality 
ol patent medicines the patient is not compelled lo 
m.ike 11 meal ol ihi-m-

i:i. Hecaiise each individual pill is put up under 
Ihe immediate supi rim cadence ol Ihe proprietor,BO that 
no mislake in the eomposiiioii, or (jiiaiiiiix, can pos-, , . 

i ihe careli-KsneKs of a'leus inlcr-

the friiine uilhi/iii dtbili-

The subscriber re.- peclfnlly informs the public, llml 
<  lias established himself in ijiiowhill, wlicrii he in- 
-mis lo carry on the
Couch Gig and Harness Milking Business,

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Hi* work will he performed inn superior and dura- 

nhle manner, nnd at mmlcrale prices. All orders 
nun a distance promptly executed.

CHARLES T. KEW 
Nov. lOih, 1833. ly.

CHARLES T. RI2W.
lespcctlully inlbrnm his friends, nnd the public gcn- 
rally, thai "ho has established in Snow Hill. 

i shop for th» execution ol' all kind* of black-smith 
vork.

Any thing intrusted lo him will he performed in 
i neat and durable manner. Hid workmen ^liall he 
I'lhu firxt ahilily. 
Nov. JJOih, 1338.

MJ1 KER.
GKOIIGE II. CIIItlSTOPHER returns bis thanks

!o his frioniU for the patronage ho has received heretofore,
anil would inform them, nnd 1 Uie iniblic, tlmt he has juat rc-

irncdfrom liultiinore wilh a large assortment of lirst rate
ulcriaU, for tin: inanufucturc of Ladies1 and Gentlemen's 

Boots and shoes.
He has procured from Baltimore a skilful, journeyman 

expressly lor Ladies' work, anil is now prepared to cxfcute 
all inanuci of work, in his line, at the siioiiest notice, anil 
on reasonable UTIHCS.

He bus on hand an assortment of excellent sole and up 
per leather, which be will dispose of cbetip. lie intends 
wader to keep a regular supply of all kinds.

N. B. An apprentice to the above business in wanted
May 7th- O. H. C.

y occur ihrou^li 
I'sli-il n^i-ni.

M. Uecaiisc il.ev 
liiiins the «ynii.|ii. .

IG. Bcci:!^,.. ,. ui'li«inii(!inff their immenpc pop- 
lllarllv nir pen-"", (ins rvrr veiilnrtd In iai.se ajluai"! 
llii'in ilie l,rculh "f ecu. -lire, wlitrli tvuuld not have. 
been ihi! case, ifrnyi- could have discovered in them 
ii4-lin.'lii Haw to e.u\il at.

15. Andluotly.bucauee ihi-v nn- nrl(uowled"ed I.. 
' e an nlmii.^i inlallihlo reiiii-dv Inr Biliou* Kever, 
rt'ii-ra-ui A^ne, l'ys|^-|ii.-m. I-iver C'oni|ilainis, Jn- 

dici', A-ihiua I 'rn| Ky,|{|n iiiiiiiiiKUi.Kiilurxi'llH ill 
tin: ^(.h-i-n. l.owncss of Spirits, 1'ilen, C'olic, 

'iinhnrii. .\:.iii.en, Diaiensinn of iheSiomnch and 
liiivels. l-'laliilein-i', Habitual <.'oMivencv», \.m» ol 
M'peiite, Kloit-hi-d. or Sallow < omiilexion, and in 
II. etiseu ol I nrpur ol the linwi Is, where 11 mild but 
llective medicine may be rei|ilisile. 
In tilioit, il,e ^I'lii-rnl void' of the community hns 

ecidrd that Dr. 1'KTKPM' Vi:op.TAm.t: 1'u.i.s. aro 
ne nl Ihe liapptc.M discnveries of moderndnys, HIM! 
.Mosretlier iiiirivailvd a a a generiil aoolhcr ol bodilv 
.Illiciiuiis.

TESTLMOJWJ1LS.
>PliN'IONS OF THE REGULAR FACULTY
The fullowini; arc but n lew taken at rainlom.from

n pile n| compliment.iry epistles lorwarded to i)r
eieri- liy rl-gular phypiciaiip. touching 'he eliicacy

i Ins pillH. He leeln pround and grateful in bein-f
vble lo lay such documents belore the public.

New Orleans, April 2J, 1837. 
t.'ir bin—A* nil "Id i:las>mutf of yourn in Yale 
t'ge, 1 take the liberty of opening a coirespou- 

lence.
1 learn that you are making a forlune by the imlu 

ol your pills, which I truel is the case UK I am fully 
itt-nre Unit (hrough them you are conlerrii.g a "real 
ileimiiig on Ihe public.

I myself am miiong those wlio haveheen peculiarly 
eiiclnied by their use. Since my arrival here 1 had 
teen subject to sever-.! tuitions nllncks, which had 
lenry hrousht me to the K iave. Iwuuldndd that 
heir ellcc.i upon Hiclt" Hendni-he and sour stomach 
a ii'most miraculous. With n-nlimeiilsof esteem, 

H. M. allKl'EUD, M. D.
. C.Jan. M837.

Spring Goods.
GEO.J1M. Ut»SI*VR.

RESPECTFULLY invites the public lo cull am
examine his line assortment of

STAPLE & FANCY DRY GOODS,
HARDWARE, GROCERIES, &c.

xvhich he has just openednl his store on Pearl Street 
They xvere |>urcnased xvilh regard lo cbeopnesH 

and selected xvith great care,and cannot I'ajl lo pleast 
whoever may favor him xvith a cull. He parlic.ularl) 
invites tho ladies to call and examine hm slock o 
fancy arti ctes, &.c. 

April Mrd. IHW.
THE WEEKLY SUN, 

BALTIMORE, MD.
Piiiii.iHiiru EVERY SATUHUAV MOIININO 

, At the S.E corner of Guy hnd Baltimore sts.
BY A. S. ABELL&CO. 

Tcrmu 81- 50 per annum, in advance.

"THE SOUTHERN "siik MANUAL
AND

FARMERS' MAGAZINE,
Devoted to the interests of the Silk Culture in 

llic Southern and Western States.
E. YEATES REEUE, 

>:niTon ANI> rnoi'nirron.
Price ono dollar per annum, or aix copies lor fivi 

dollars. Payable in advance, .-. .,*

..  . ,,
IJenr hir:   1 have mnde Ireqaeht use of your pills 

in the incipient singe of Billious Fevor.niul obslinaui
nent 

Hcad-
cmiHtipntion of ihe bowels; II|BO in ihe cnlargen 
ol the Splcen.Chronic Diue-iBes ol Liver.Sirk Hcnu- 
nclie, C.eneriil Dchilitr, and in nil cuves have found 
them lo he very ell'ective.

J. D. BOYD, M. D.
Mocklenborg C!o., Va., Feb. 7, 1837,

i, produced by inactiviiy of ihe liver. 
1 hey nre a safe and mild npurent bein^ the bett 

article ol the kind 1 have ever used.
GEO. C. SCOTT, M. D.
Nexv Orleans, Dec. 20, 1837. ' 

1 o all whom u may concern. This is to certify, 
that I have witnessed the operation of Dr. Peters' 
medicines in a number of verv obstinnte Dyspeptic 
and Liver allcclions oi' long standing; likewise in 
several cases ol enlargement of the Spleen; nnd Iheir 
ellccts were Iruly aslonishhife'. I have no hesilaiion 
m declaring them the inosl valunbie ; reparation for 
ihose dislresbintf ailnienis, that ham ever come 
xvitlnn my knoxvledgc.

JAMES EWELL, M. D. 
LIVER COMPLAINT. 

No. 25 Broomc st. N. Y. May 27. 1838. 
I hereby cerlily that my liver xv ts in a very disea 

sed utnto, and had long bullied the skill a higlily pop 
ular physician, hul ihal il hue been rendered perfect 
ly hrnhhy bv the use of Peters' Vegetable Pills. 
1 hey xvero first recommended to me Tjy Dr. Nel 
son.   .

, . ,. , THOMAS ANSONJO 
I have much pleaeuroinwitnchsinif ihe truth of tha

aDovo, us I know I'rom experience Ihal Dr. Peter*'
Pills are an invaluable Medicine.

JAMES NELSON, M. D. x 
Agents for the above Pillo.

RILEY 4. DRUMMOND. Snow-hill. ' 
PURNELL & HENRY. focw-Ark "'. 
JOHN I. WILLIAMS, Berlin. 
WM. W. JOHNSON Princess-Anne. ' 
PURNELL TOADV1NE Snlisburx'.

,,
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